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The Farmers of Canada will go before 
parliament at Ottawa on Dec. 16 

and demand that their 
rights be respected
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r.e ■ Bt Stanchion le second to none

H«satj U Bar Steel and malleable casting» used in
c jnetruction

£ very one thoroughly tented before leaving the factory

g Up to date

£wery barn should be equipped with stanchion»

Ash anyone who has them installed. WHY"

■y Ley cost no more than old style cow ties 
■ ^*hey are handier and more comfortable for the been 

y cannot aflord to be without them longer

Writ* today f«-r »»ur Fret» ( aulogue
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Warm Farm Buildings
de mvrt u»**rd mahieg a *»u«-
utWieg thee *n> .ah. r w.itrui 
tempi* Hired « hr turret errCABOTS QUILT

“MIKADO” Ready Roofing
The reittui >J ihr Hul ‘.rede Weed tell i. »ea h I bet ■rtih.r lire», i eld. aw* lipwewre e*eel 
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WHEN WreiTlNO TO ADVEBTIMEkM PLEASE MENTION THE tiVIDE

"PARKYTE"
Sanitary Chemical Closets
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A New Era is Dawning for Farmers
7H£ “MIDGET'7PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is
A Complété Roller flour 
Mill is ose frame driven 

by ose belt

floor tpsce occupied. 10 ft 
by 4 ft Height. • ft 3 is 
Require. 3 bone power to 

drive

Coo lei ni four pain of Roll 
ere sod four CesUlfugsl

floor Drev*r>

aso X

m-

What It Does
Make* 194 to 330 pound, of 

flour per hour

frrRicee multi equal u> 
lbe largeot mill.

Doe. ÜQT require sn ex per 
tested miller to operate

Leave. Bran osd Short, 
wntb farmers for feed

For Booklet. oi«b full particular. sad plan» for I
ONR nr TW-r MilI.» *UI HHnim 
Bt UMH.TIM. »T ! VsMIX MM

i one.»
t. Ar.. mit to

CHAS LUNN. JASMIN P.O.. Sask.
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Lean Scientific 
Famêg 

Method, hy Mail
Our Caaf»* of Instruction 

bv rurreei'oodeuce will «eabl* 
you thi» wiutef à» your spare 
time tu leurs scientific a.et h 
ods of fsrming that will 
••able you to ears buadrads 
of dollars of increased profits 
next summer. Writs for par 
tieulars to Dept O f.
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With
Harness

Life
M Is easy la keep y eat Unas 
•aft, ylitl* is. la serf*, see 
.Hits llareeas lih Is mad# 
from arm t mw« mS eed see 
isles a» at Us er •»*<

Your Harness 
will Last

mark leeear If Iryi auaynrf 
Hum Uh will 4a Uns II Is 
sa I'aaMaly yafal dreueieg 

•■arises Ur kereass bel eel 
Ike kaa4s

, lie el yeef
4* Ur • „ direst. ■ pee gmlue 
lak *neya(
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ALFALFA INVESTIGATIONS
rtopt L K Waldron of th* Diefcianun,

North Dakota, sub station, and Chas. J. 
Brand, physiologist, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, Washingtuu, D.C., are the 
joint authors of Bulletin No. 185, V.8. 
Dept, of Agriculture. The subject is 
44 Alfalfa. “ 8upt. Waldron has carried 
on I tie largest trial» with alfalfa in the 
t ailed Btatc». The bulletin taken up 
the different i.hases of alfalfa growing 
The subject A t arietius and • inter kill 
mg are given special attention.

Prof Waldron made Ike importa at 
JiMovtn that if the last cutting was 
made surly enough SO there was a con 
•nierabie growth when front came, the 
plants, a» a rule, went through the win 
ter safely, lie accounts for it in that 
the Ms gruwtr, would pump water out 
of the soil and thus cause the alfalfa to 
harden up for winter. He also found 
(hat a this stand will hill quicker than 
a good one. It was found that inocula 
lion was necessary and that without It 
there would be failure, no matter how 
good the preparation of the soil The 
proper preparation of the toil he elessee 
as of primary imjiortaeee, and that thor
ough preparation else promotes tuocw 
tation. Another petal made ta that it 
ta important to get seed from regions 
that produce hardy seed It has also 
been found in these experiments, how 
ever, that the plants become acclimated 
ia the courue of I we or three genera 
lions and especially so where the alfalfa 
is grows under irrigation.

It one nine found that the Mongolian 
alfalfa, ekieh proved Is be the hardiest 
at Dickinson as well as at Htockloa, 
K eases, had crew ne set mere deeply ta 
the soil than other varieties. It in 
thought that this may be of importance 
It was a be found that ie ease the renia 
of the Grimm alfalfa were broken off 
four to eight lathes below Ike ear fees 
that they seat out aew roots instead of 
dying as would most other varieties, 
which may be eae reason wby the 
Orimm alfalfa el raie has such lung en
dura ace Dry winters which have been 
supposed to be highly insurious hate 
been found to be so only when preceded 
> * • wet fell, sad that a dry fall fur 
•tehee the meet favorable rendition* for 
wintering over by producing more ear 
feet dermaury A reel of ice er sleet 
often brings about winter killing, as 
dee* a be late pasturing with rattle, 
•keep er hogs This bulletin is of spe 

. the Northwest as it 
^tB riMMe Auto that will axk« it 

glow alfalfa where failere 
et with before

Wby plow»way | 
• spewing

It leeeeae up Ike unit, 
of il la be acted on by 

ees air and ireet Nobble and weed 
seed are buried, and ee ebanged ta 
ham as The water holding rapacity mi 
the set I b Inr reseed, end rate fall cas 
get tale idewod ground earner and 
faster Os deep plowing a heavier rate 
fall ran get ie wltheet ran a* than ee 
•bailee plowing

De æt take a wider farrow than Ike 
Maw win ret. Thorough plowing pays 
It h • be a good practice la dbe right 
after harvest. Ikb pate the greeed la 
better shape for plowing — W C 
Fulmer. If l> AgrteeHeraJ College
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A Chance to
Buy Your Piano

Wholesale Price
la o,d« u> better lairodure aad ». I a art la» ourselves aad ear piaase we 

Bear décidai lo Mil lu aay |>araoa reeideat la Testers Caaada, where we 
kave Du raaideoi Agrai, your «beir# ot aay af Ike «0 atylae of Piaaoa aad 
I’laver Piaa..e w* re).reseat, at

ABSOLUTELY WHOLESALE PRICE
freight prepaid, lu aay addle* la Ibe Proeiaeae af Maaltoba, Haesatrte 
... and Alberta Kveev pUne gaaraBleed U ba puu walaal aad mdho* 
aay with ivory aad ebeay key, aad felly warraaled fur lee yean.

Further, w, will abl|. tbe |»aaa uf your uwa sbeiee ou appear»! aad If 
aut Mtlafa. tory to yea after fair trial we will gladly lak# tbe leatreawl 
hark wllliuui arguaieal or esyeaee lo yea of aay kiad If, bewwaar^yee are 
|.erfeetly ealiadad, we will arraago euaeeeieot tanas af payaM* **h y 
eiteadiag eaue over a period of l, t, or 3 vesta if

i yaa.

Oar Wbalewala prism beiag private eed eawAdeetlel, we da aoi pebtiah 
ike* throegb Ike Praae, bel ee beariag free yea wa will gladly faraiak yaa 
with i-etelogaa, iiieraiure, prieea, tanas aad Bay Biker lafermaliee yaa may

ear sew Maatiaied eataiega# Ma SI 
aase of tbe war Id. wall* free ee

He aul fail «# write ae today I 
•reaeatiag tee of tbe beat Ibaadard

applies!»mm m
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A Life of Ease
Prosperity and Pleasure

It a safe Ie aay tbal there la ee. a aaa ee eartk wba Ie aad teeklag
fur such an existence

A lui of (um.le kave gives ap bop, af ever aebievtag aaab M aad 
baraoM I key Ulaa II la am ailalaabla

Tbeee is ae aaealiee a boat (ba aredl aad pleaeare la be derived See 
a frail farm la Mrilwk Celeebia Tkeaaaada af Mke peuple are l*la»| 
bee lib aad fml eae wit hie Ike ealleyw a# Ike Maaataia Frevtaea They *e 
free all walks af Ufa. aad eaay af Ibem ka4 Be previsas eapenaeed da 
fa ns lag er kurtiraNare, but l bey did bare rebfatue ealerprwe eed • 
beraiee deeire Ie Uapreve iketr reedltlee

A Rek-wp Ore bard #f lea eersa, wbea year trees are felly matera» 
wewM I. nag yaa la a rerraae af «lO.aao ark rear While lb# tree a* 
• elerlag yea raa grew email fraMe aad » igHrblm. aad lake la el kadi 
H.oaa seek year

The rlimale Ie dailgbtfal. Ike rireery superb, mme of feather, da aad 
abaaad Rahaap baa IlklS, rkerekua, dally IV»Im aad

> vue 14 yea eeb ferl
far
.wb*m

Te the mea whe wauls Ie werk while ku Irrea are melarta# there fa 
tluudy empleymral la aad err eed Rahaap, aad be raa Mvr ee hie frail I 
while eareleg wagee eeer by We are

mead la tbe wan

H fa at learn weetb while far yew la talk H ever wMI 
But A peel rard ie ea will da lb# werk

Fur Ibe sake af lbs wife aad yaaapRaaa a* lean leak laie N

Columbia Valley Land Co.
BEATON 6 VEZ/NA. Sal.. Mmmmgmm 
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Grain Growers
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rue lu Ibe rleaia Orewere Ikreugb the pwbMeeMee la TV 

field, af a Ukeueteey af feeds elmllae Ie MM ewrrlad by Mr 
dwaa Blear Aaaaetelles gleiag Me time aad plasm af mea**. Me 
•ernes af Me -TWlaK eae, af aarb leeal Am.ilailn 

Wky eel din am Mia ai yeas eeer vagalae



SIX
HORSE-POWER

30 DAYS* TRIAL
FIVE YEAR QUAR- 
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THE
CANADIAN BOY

UMP.
••Chore Boy”
$50.00.
"tlWHUn- $65.00.

' & 4. jp
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D«mc..m T.0 .bel |WI m*ro .agin. 1er sad •• w* bO fee U. rtgfct au* O b*/. Ve hae. Oeo n

• •**JTHr^ rSW»VV,,r rm QOAUTY IS RIGHT w, (lee yee • Tbrty Daya' Trial and a 1 Yea/ C-
Gown Weal an «e«U yea «U 0.n«i(UultalfnNll A

C. S. JUDSON CO.. 288 Princess St.. Winnipeg / 'S -y <° <z <•

rat* * October ÏVth, isi„

Mr. Farmer—Do You Want Power, Simplicity, 
Economy and Satisfaction in an Engine ?

4i H.P.

SI 20.00

; Only 

$225.00

Hopper
Cooled.

Frost
Proof.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN THE “CANADIAN DOY” LINE 
—THE SIMPLEST ENGINE BUILT!

JU«t A Word UDOUX yuumy
We have aa moai apd m hon«H %n cb^m as it la poanM ; for human mynuity to b J i. with all the troubleeome parts. 
m etc dwTrUeri. every btann« it ma-ta of the material that wea-s the I jot* . th-re la not a dbhan^l aerrw or bo i cr 
urhmanahip in any of ttwe caftiAa. Uxaurt we Lnow this to U tfue we can make you tine fair and ope» &9 of *•> day

Juot

of workmanship 
year guarantee

If yot 
1 that

u buy an
pror>t make

mait-r of 3 pruLie 
vo j beat »r

You can depend upon him day in and day out, in sunshine or storm, in heat 
or col 1, yv-ir in a i J y.ur out. Ju t turn ou t'10 s.vich give the fly wheels * 
turn or two, and lie is ready for work. IIo never shiilu, but is Uv/ays itaey 
anil wiling to help you—

HOW?
You will a. k yourself the question I
How can t’aio people mil an engine for Shout h If the price as formerly

__ -d us. Well! here’s the answer, eompeUUoo lies noting to do with otr
prices, nor has any combination, we sell them to you on a 1 profit bads, fréta 
factory to farm, we ti n to give tliof .nmr a square deal at.d we arc, every 
part of these e gluca is turned out by automatic machinery wl ich cur.h go
wrong, every part is i itrrehangeabh. another reason lit* h the f-ct thgt we 
have r.o experts ta bith< r y u, we don’t need them, this engine is built and 
tested so Well b f ire it I uv * tin factory that a iy man or U-y can run then. 
We have ro salesmen, except the ergi c* themselves, and they are built b 
one of the largest and best equipped engine factories in America, 

about Quality
Is. lits L 
l errs, ling or lit 

leUys trial and t

engine fee' mm deeler. jobber of anleman. an l pay 3 nee«U. any II» 00 does the fact that you did that. and raal 
,1^1 pemrulal engine • better engine lor you. no in bed. tS-y la!k quality sa an cxruee lor kin pneta but It» a 

*** ,n** a. anJ they »*ot you U» pay 11, «egtausate. lbs quality ot tbne engines, and *• Id you I» lb. lodge. <
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THE MARCH ON OTTAWA
Arrangements are iIiwmI rompU-Irtl fiw lhe 

mini trvnu-ndous |mi)n | which tlir fartin'* 
of Canada have y ri umlrrlalrn. nana Iv, lia- 
•ending of a large faniurs" rich galion lu 
Ottawa to meet |aiHianM*nt ami !■• (instil ' 
Ihr demand* of lin- farn» r» fur kgi>lalion 
lliat will gîte i square dial lo ail. 
Tlir Dominion (iraiigr lia* aln-ady
■riit oui a mil lo tlir local organizations 
tlmmglaHil Ontario lo a|i|a>inl lia u ilctcgiile* 
ami la* riady lo mur lo Ollawra wIimi llir 
dalr i» lixrd lin* Manilolia (irain (iniarf*" 
Awaa ialioti lia« alto itaiwd a similar mil lo 
the lia al liranrlira. Il it rt|irt liai ||ial ai lion 
will lir I a Lin in Alla rl* ami Setl ali-hrwran 
williin a frwr day*. Il i* pn.l-.Llc lluil lia rr 
will la-al lm«l IM fame r* al llllnwa to imrl 
Ihr iwrfiamml in IVn inlirr. They will n-prw- 
•Mil Ihr articulate vuirw of al lmt| i.lHNI IHKI 
I»"|ili in Canada who malr lla-ir liting l«y 
farming. Son-ly ihry tlaaihl inouïs i n-1 ibr 
ulmoat rrtjat I of lia IHlawa Ugsd.li-fw 
There U la» diffrfrtirr of fvrling aiming il ht 
fartmrt of Canaela un tlir hnlf i|*irt|ioo. ami 
Ihr prrsmitalhui lluil will la- marie al Ollawa 
will mil lie a «rtfiali our. hut will la- in llw 
interest of ihr |at>|»lr of Canada at a wlailr. 
Il will la* a ilrroaml lhal lia- tariff uhcdulr I» 
altered «n lhal tfntial ioli rrt|t will nul la* 
alilr lu Irt y toll u|*ui lia* |a o|ilr ai Ihry are 
no* lining In addition lla-rr will la- Ihr 
pmiliarly XVrstren |irol.lrmt lhal arrr |irr- 
•ralrd lo Sir Wilfrid Laurier lad tumiorr 
Tin- farmrrt of Canada err in ilradly mrnrtl 
and hair awakened lo lhe far! lhal the* 
•landing tide liy mie they |aiawt nnmrnw 
power 1 la* are ilrtrriiiinrd lo utr thaï 
power fur lhe rigfiling of rronomir wrongt 
and lhe trmnng ut justice. The farmer* aie 
aol athing for any Irgidaliun thaï will alhiw 
lhe ni lo lull n| her rlatart liut melt I* for 
Irgitlalaai lhal aid prêt Mil other r latte* 
from rvjlJâng them II H in lhe inleied» of lhe 
mute of giaal gotimmrnl ll.naighrail Canada, 
lhal etrrj h* al fanner»" urganMalaiw in lhe 
Wed thoold lie n-presentr»! in the IHlawa 
drirgilton If il •* •nam tally |ai*tiMr il 
would la* wi« if lhe lirai hrwnrhr» ronkl 
•end more than one delegate, bel al lead 
one thon kl lie lent. Not rtrry farmer who 
gnet |o Ottawa will hate lhe upfawtonity id 
•resenting hit ieditiduel ' lew . I». parliament. 
To hr eirrlnr Ihr whole wheme mod hr 
worked owl aw e proper and huanirwa lilt

ha tit The demand» mint he prearnted in a 
clear rut manner and the reason» tel forth 
to support them. When the tariff ease it 
thus presented at Ottawa and it unanimously 
endorsed liv lhe HOO delegates present il will 
not only tlir the Dominion parliament to 
action lull will have a marked effect-upon 
every civilized country in the world. For 
many decades the farmers have hern the under
dog*. and without their organization* Ihry 
Won hi always lie subject lo lull from the 
privileg'd e-lasses, hul when organized and 
united lhey ran demand llieir rights and 
come into their own. A presentation on I he 
Hudson Hay Hallway tpii-slion will ramincr 
parliana-nl lliat lise West is not lo lie trifled 
with, ami Iliai the road lo the Hay must lie 
owned and n|ieratrd hy I lie govern nienl so 
as lo afford real coiii|wtiliiin in frviglil rates, 
of which there it mine nl the present lime. 
Tlie whole ipieslion of pulilie ownership slionld 
also lie set out. 1 lie Terminal Elevator 
question will also lie a subject to lie dealt with 
and it should la- impressed upon parliament 
that iHithing short of government ownership 
and control of the Terminals at the lake front 
and at the Pacific Coast will uffonl any relief 
to the farmers. Tla- great need of a profier 
cIiüImI meat system will also rneive due 
altriition and parliament lor urged to take 
up the matter end provide relief\f rom the 
present monopolistic ismditiofl in the_JIX’r*t. 
Sir XVilfriit Laurier has promised that the 
Co-Operative Hill shall la- passed." I Hit lla-rr 
will lar tremendous up|aaotion to it. so that 
tlie fanners ran well afford to present a clear 
rut rase on this ipirttion. Also wr predict 
lhal tlie IHlawa sir legation if properly man- 
agid. as we It-lievr it will lie. will |srovr to 
lar one of tlie very Iw-st jastsilile means of 
slaining the farna-r* of Canada tla-ir o|,|.»r- 
t unity and of cementing tugi-tla-r tla- far mers' 
organizatiiHis of all tla- province* where they 
can ilemaml a pmli « lion of their interests 
hy tla- Kish-rul legislature For Western Can
ada iwrlivularly this slarnhl prove a means of 
slreugtlwiiing tla- organizations and of allrart- 
ing llaaitaods of farmers wlai have hillierto 
Inal aloof fnon tla- farmer»" organiaalMMia. 
la-1 tlie march on Ottawa proceed and let 
justice hr «eeurd.

A JOURNALISTIC JOKE
Tla- Daily News of Ca'gary ha» g me into 

iqu dation ml Irmlrr* ate now k ing railed 
fur tla- pnrrliasr of lit plant. The News lm» 
tarn ivmdortid hr sen rat y- trs as an * in
ch |n1wh-ol ” liait jaqirr as a o I of protest 
against the two -traigl.l party ilai'y pipers in 
Calgary. Tlie olla-r day wlarn ihe - aw came 
Into court. Judge Stewart read out the names 
of liar slian-laildrrt of llur iiaja-r end ana mg 
them weft- the following linn Frank Oflvrf. 
Ilmi. A. (*. Ilulla-rforil lion. C XV Cmsa. 
It \\ Il I ||im \X F F II-May.
The mrnlam of these grnllenwn a* liarw 
hohjers id an "independent " newspaper natur
ally iau*d a smile In rourt. It show, hr ear 
the most of our “mdependMil journals 
an- nmdw lid. Of loorsr The New* muibl 
give fully "imlrprmh-nl " and unlaased pnlili- 
rat new*! It would lar interesting amt ni
si rva tiv r to Ihr pet Mile of t "anada if they «hou Id 
w»r a list id tlie risen ladder* of tlie leading 
daily peper* l*rw là ally every |>Jila sals id 
any star in Canwla ha» a new»|»eper ie hi* hip 
faa-hrt I hit Canadian polit a lane are afraid 
uf indrprndrnl rriluism a hah espion» the 
reason why they laty tlie newsjaipert and hire 
editors to eulogize them. XX ill, this style of 
iiak | a-r». lets I y a» mutism in Canada, it ie ease 
to see la,a the puldw Imml is |aMamed It I» 
Hot rsaifloed lo one sole uf politics, but both 
•tdrs are at the same game.

The I'aited Farmers of Athrrta will hold 
their annual mmiewthm im January IT. IN and 
H The Manitoba Oram («rowers' Cue «re
turn will tar hehl m llratahm un January <*. 
U, amt fll Xl these ruavenlMjns there ailt 
h* • feeling that more prugrews has been made
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during tlir past year towards accomplishing 
the end» wliieli tin- associations have in view 
than during any one year in the history of 
the farmers' organizations.

THE LUMBERMEN’S NEW DEAL
A dispatch from Vancouver aaya that 

arrangements have I wen made between the 
Hritisli Columbia lumlwnnco and the retail 
dealers of (hr 1'rairie Provinces hy which no 
American lumla-r will Iw handled hy the 
lattrr. The aim is to cut out tlie sale of 
American lumber entirely, and tlie dispatch 
says it will mean at least *00,000,000 more 
feet of lumla-r must eoiue from the British 
Columbia mills to tlie prairie lieiicrforth. The 
dispatch from X'ancouver is worded to give 
the impression that the price uf the lumber 
will not hr rulianerd in any way despite this 
new combine u lm li bwwttl tlie American 
product. Tlie farmers of tlie Prairie will be 
glad to purchase Canadian lumber always 
if they ran do sOyWl a reasonable price. Hut 
wr will Iw greatly surprised if this new venture 
thw* nut iirove to Iw a nimbi nr that will lake 
addkioaal lull from the farmer. The farmer» 
know tlie quality of lumla-r when they see it 
and tla-re is no danger of tliera being hailed ia 
llw purrliasr of "tlie clwwp product few tlie 
American side." The lumlwrtnrn have, for 
years, lawn envious to add to their income 
by llw aid of a tariff, but finding that source 
unavailable they have now got down to the 
imak-rn method of a combine. This combine 
prevents every retail dealer in tlie province 
from luindliiig any American lumber and if it 
durs not also prove the must ripen live com
bine that has yet struck XVestrro Canada, are 
will he sur), fried and gratified.

THE CEMENT COMBINE
Nest to iron and steel there ia im commodity 

that is coming into such general use in all 
kinds of struc tures as cement, and aa lumber 
Iwcomes «carver and higher in price, increased 
use will Iw made of cement. Tee years age 
there was manufactured in Canada Ut^MI 
barrels, last year this amount waa increased to 
4.010. IN4J barrel# Tins increased consumption 
Im! lo the establishment of many manufactories 
for llw |induction of cement in Canada. The 
gov eminent also, in accordance with its avowed 
pur)sise uf encouraging home industry, granted 
protection to ell twrnent of l*H rents per I Off 
pound# ami laigs ia vriiirh cement and lime art 
imported. <0 per rent., figuring out a total pro
bation of about 30 per cent. The effect id 
this higti protM tioo waa llw decree»» n« of IW- 
|awt« id vwment. not *lth»tandiiig llw fart 
that there was increasing demand from year 
t- year, la IMU we im|awtrd cement to the 
value of ffl.t1t.MI: ia I HUM the iiiqmrt frit to 
0173.070. At Ihr same time the home manu
facture id iwnw-ot oarraard from •I.HN.ult 
m l-au to ff.l.*w .taw ... luuu "Ihe rwlaUiaA- 
mrats law mandai luring cement are we* die- 
liitai'iil ell over I'aowla. frum Calgary in the 
XXret .u tJtleae in llw East, aid to Ihr ordin
ary ulewever, with prutertiuo against ont* 
•nier» suffaa-nlly lugti to dissourawr impurtw- 
t ams, one nuuhl naturally rsprwt tlmt each uf 
the manufacturer*. *• widely * |airated, would 
continue to manulualorw irmuil and W|qily 
it to hi* rustiumr* in the usual lain new» way. 
Hul llmw munuferlurees were, in a measure, 
in ruroprtilwm. ami had the lemlrnry uf pre
venting tin or mga gi*l in Ihe lot norm from 
making undue prut,Is. hence the idee uf forming 
a merger end aiamriang .11 the runipnniew ere 
gwgrsl in the Imwnem uf uunulartwnng cement. 
A* will Iw sera on the table tpagr It), re pew 
dieetl from Ihr AlunrUry Times id hrptrseher 
*t. the Canada Cement Company dsuwtnef 
eleven indivUael ruwpenlre with • mml nwel 
re|Mlal of ffl7.7JO.OIW The mrrgM rsinrvmsd 
b rapilaliard at •dn.UOU.OU»» «ml has lamed:

Common Murk ..........................
preferred Stock......... ................... It
|teefffa|^ eeee#eoo##oeee*o

Total ........................................ ff
ffl7.7M.000, the total el



t*agw « /
the individual companies. Fur anything that 
appear* on the surface, none of this additional 
iaeue has gone into the improvement of the 
property absorbed by the merger. Reader* 
will notice that the price of cement will have 
to be increased so as to provide dividends on 
a capital of «9,000,000 instead of on a former 
capital of «17,750,000 Then, no doubt, as 
soon as the business tan pay dividends on the 
common stock, the further capital of «0,000,000 
retained in the treasury will be issued to the 
shareholder* and dividends declared thereupon. 
In can be no longer contended that this is an 
infant industry and require* protection in 
order to establish itself. The high duty 
practically gives the Canadian manufacturers 
the whole market, and enables them to unduly 
enhance the price of cement to consumers. 
Cement is now used in every farm building 
and improvement on the farm, and is an item 
of considerable importance to all progressive 
fanners. It becomes the duty of the govern
ment, now that it has been clearly established 
that a combine exists in the cement industry 
at Canada, to remove the customs tariff so as 
to admit ol competition from foreign muntrie* 
Cement being a heavy commodity, freight 
chargee form quite an item of expense, and that 
of itself would be sufficient protection for 
Canadian manufacturers as against United 
States cement manufacturers. As the Canada 
Cement Company have their factories distri
buted over the country, they have no 
freight to pay on the raw material and their 
■MMt.............

all

is within comparatively easy distance 
of the manufacturing establishments. Again, 
ea a revenue producer cement is a failure. Last 
year the government collected «156,077 of 
revenue, while by reason ul the protection, 
the manufacturers were enabled to enhance the 
price of their product to the consumer fag l hr 
amount ol the protection, which last irar 
amounted to S3 per crut., giving the manufac
turer the added 13 per cent, to the price ol 
«S.«M.0M worth of their goods. In other 
words, to produce a revenue ol «130,1177 the 
government enabled the cement manufacturers 
to levy a tax on the consumer of cement, of 
upwards ol 11,700,000

ORGANIZE AND GET YOUR RIGHTS
The organisation meson is now beginning 

m all the Western prov inces and will continue 
lor the neat lour months. With the impetus 
that has been given to the fanners cause during 
the Mat summer and the plena that have been 
made for the winter there should he at least 
14,000 new members added to the Western 
aanortalioas. This me ms a very small number 
ouaanirnag the gnat fanning population ol 
the country But farmers are mindly aaakrii 
lag to a saner uf their rights and are realising 

sly one way to secure them - 
Through an efficient 

thing* can he nmanphshni 
ftilkool nfftiiitdikiit (hoiliiitf cso be ciuor 
(seed officers are ahaululeiy necessary in the 
local branches if them organisations are to 
be as rffiornl aa they should be. The ercre- 
tary shriild be a well informed man and 
should he living within ■ ronveuisut distance 
from the poet id» so that he can receive and 
ihepalrh hie mail promptly. The mm of 
every branch should be to have on its member, 
dig roll every farmer in the locality Anything 
abort of thm shows a Inch some when Then 
in addition to having the name on the member
ship rad each member should br MÜN m 
naemeting the eeifnrr ul the farming interests. 
It done not snam hardly psaaiblr that a farmer 
mm held hash when it is dearly shown to him 
what a peal benefit the farmers' inpaiiili m 
have bestowed upon this country Every 
member «I a local branch Aoald not only 
taka a part in the nark el the aware Mat ion but

studying 
appeals to him 
held all through 

Winter and a definite subject should he 
Every branch has plenty ol mem 

■earning sufficient abslitv to préparé 
iw adJrvaam upon such «object* as

I'UK tiKAlft U tt U W K It M UUlUt

the tariff, taxation of land values, the elevator 
situation and its remedy. Direct Legislation, 
the defects in Canadian railway legislation, 
the dissipation of our natural resources, or a 
score of equally other important subjects. 
Then there are questions relating to the grain 
trade, to the securing of clean seed and also 
seed selection. If each member is willing to 
help and does not want to leave the aboie 
burden on a few, things will go ahead with 
wonderful progress and every man will liecome 
intensely interested in the association. Then 
again to aid the local associations there must 
be an efficient central organisation in each 
province. L’p to the present time the work 
of the central organizations have been handi
capped for lack of funds. This will largely 
be overcome by the progress of the life member- 
vliip scheme and also by the increase in the 
memlvrrship of the associations. Each of the 
associations should maintain a permanent cen
tral office with a permanent secretary whose 
salary should lie sufficient to enable him to 
devote bis entire time to the work, the 
secretary could represent the association in 
all large matters pertaining to legislation and 
general matters of policy. There is more of 
such work than any man can do. An assistant 
secretary could attend to the routine matters 
and to the organisation work. The office 
also needs a capable stenographer. Through 
such an organization the work of the aaaucta- 
tiee could be kept up all the year round and 
the interests of the farmers watched at all 
ti»m. Of course it a ill cost money to 
maintain such an organization but the farmers 
of the West will hr glad to pay for the best 
service they ran recurr. The best is what 
they are looking for and they must have it. 
When there is a permanent and efficient 
organisation among the three associations the 
farmers association» will become the moat 
powerful engine fur the betterment uf condi
tions that Canada has ever seen.

year. When railway legislation 
in the federal or provincial legislatures the 
railway men are notified in advance and noth
ing of a serious nature is allowed to go into 
law. Railway legislation is always in favor 
of the railways and the robbery of the people 
under our railway laws in Canada is not ex
ceeded by the extortion under the protective 
tariff. The moat important part—to the 
railways—played by our governments in rail
way legislation, is the granting of new loans 
or permission to water stock. Our governments 
do this regularly, despite their full knowledge 
of the way in which the railway* are robbing 
the country. The railway combine must 
receive the attention uf the organised farmers 
if they are to do their duty. Now ta the face 
of this, the farmers of the West are told that 
they cannot have government ownership and

"l»i! a ay Why?tion of the Hudson's Bay Railway. Whyr 
eminent says they can't operate the

PUBLIC OWNED ROAD TO BAY
There is no doubt but that Western Canada 

ia well supplied with railways and that they 
liair played a most important part in the 
opening up of the country. The railways are 
most important to any country and we must 
have them. The trouble is that too often the 
price is too high. That is the trouble in West
ern Canada. The price is far too high and by 
appearances the end is nut yet. We liai e only 
to look over the history uf railroads to «re how 
great the rust has been In the beginning was
Ore C. P. R. At Ha Inception the gni ramml 
of Canada gave outright to the promoters uf 
the C. P. R . property of sufficient value to 
build two roads arrows the continent. The 
entire railway was built with the people's 
money and then *t3.UUO.OOO cash was added 
as a gift But worse still the company was 
given a free license to plunder the people for 
all tier to come. The Crow's Nest Pass deal 
put another plum at millions in value into the 
pockets at the railway magnates Then came 
on the Canadian Northern Railway and 
adopted a new style of business In addition 
to enormous land grants, the men behind the 
C. N. R. tapped every provincial treasury 
as well as the pnplr r money at Ottawa 
They were given enough ainney to build

operatic >i

road satisfactorily. Well, that is surely no 
compliment to the executive ability of the 
Ottawa government. We will guarantee that 
the government can’t rob the people any more 
than the present roads. The only hope lor 
relief is for public ownership and operation 
of the rc.a.l to the Hay. If we do not get it 
then the shackles are forever fastened upon the 
people of the West. When the farmers go to 
Ottawa they must tell parliament in plain 
terms that there must be competition ia freight 
rates in the Writ Special privilege must 
ceaae and the common people he given a show

Years ago when the National Policy of 
Protective Tariffs was inaugurated in Canada 
it was upon the principle of building up a 
great nation. As the fallacy was seen the 
protected ciaaars saw the need of bolstering 
up their case. They declared that the foreign
er paid the tariff; that Protection meant 
prosperity, that patriotism demanded that 
Canadians buy Canadian made goods; that 
Canadian industries without protection could 
not compete with foreign manufactures. Then 
they carried on educational campaigns along 
“Made in Canada'" lines and Canada fur 
(1300) Canadian* " One by one three bal
loons have been punctured and the farmers of 
Canada have seen through the game that has 
been taking asnney from ihstr pockets for the 
benefit of the privileged cluse»- The manu
facturers have been driven from pillar to post 

nuira vor to find a sound theory to

practice^ |
are down to braas tacks where I 
understand them. Thr slogan uf the protected 
interests to-day reads " Principle» be blowed; 
we're out for the stuff. " Farmers can under
stand that fully and it is a much more uiU-Ui 
grot basas to work upon.

What has happened to the Winnipeg i 
K»I hedge? TUrre are three hundred nsri 
uf that institution Three uf llir elevator <

were fined «3.530 for robbery ia the 
cast a stain «poe 

the whole Kschange. but so far as we know the 
still and ia allows their Allan 

This dues

low they have 
priuriplaa and 
thr fanners can

terminal elevators.

hi. t SSI>»fc

and by-la
■ta

by-laws without a

given enough money to
no restrictions at any im

portant» were placed upon them Lastly 
came the new national highway, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific The eastern ball was built by 
the government to be given to the railway 
company. the western half waa given all kind» 
of aamtanre and more*»turn sufficient to 
build the road. The ti. T P. arrows the prair
ie» held up all the towns lor tribute, and the 
“awn behind" got into the townsite game 
to an extent to make millions In addition to 
what has been done lor these railways they are 
still silo Sled to exact from the people "all 
the traffic will bear The railway .mnimssioo 

power over freight rates unless they 
amatory, The roman «mon ram 

rail wav cumbtor The people af 
e paying dearly lor these railways

■■ out err.
not say very much lor the altitude uf the 
Grain Kschange towards the farmers of the 
West.

Thr farmers' drlrgnlhwc, when at Ottawa, 
should make it dear that their demands upon 
the tariff apply to the Conservative party 
aa Well as to the liberal party. The farmers 
should nsakr it very clear that no high pro
tect loo candidates will be supported by them 
henceforth.

We have not heard whether the llwleoe's 
Bay Railway in to he bended over to hlar- 
haume â kfaaa It certainly will be aairwe the 
farmers make a Uvmrodoue struggle.

Every local Iwaarh aamcietioe should esd 
a (Maple to Ottawa. The es pew will ant
be heavy and each branch caa eaeily afford 
what it will cunt- The I
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Western Horse Industry
Why and How Western Farmers can Make the Prairie Supply the Demand

for Horses at a Profit
By A. F. MANTLE. Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Saskatchewan

T
.IIKHE are aume 710,000 faunas 

IS Ise ifaree frame I'reviac*, 
er about to ear fa fans. Is 
Ostarie tfae number of faorsca 
yea fare ta at tee.I as greet ae 

far aa tit be frtrrauaf, wfaile tae 
far»* a ill ant average »ete tfaae faalf 
tfae acreage ef tfauee vf lire Weal. This 
targeti rt| laies afa» are aaeually I» 
|*ort Uowaeds ef work bars* from seat 
era t aeada. It ta aet lea pressées ta 
Itulanu uf a number ut large l»|Ksrt 
leg, breedtsg sail eajmrtng lis» ef 
burse g eel eee tfaat sits tfaat prarlaM 
tfae beae ef eappives 1er Weatera Cas 
a-ta ta faetse Best, bet tfae fact tfaat 
every farmer la a breeder ee a email 
•rale la tfae eeeve say tfae (rsatn 
ef a fee big bare# rear bee ie welter* 
Alberta sad eoetfaaeeteea Hastate* 
■ae will aet make tl# West a bora# 
ramiag coeetry ee avert tfae avec 
gree tag acarcity ef faersee

Tfaeee Ifaiega caa rely be dee# shea 
tfae gee era I me ef farmers sees It la 
keep a email Had ef brood mare., aula 
tfaern caret ally te ee 1er led elallruaa, 
feed them well derieg pregeeerv, .ad 
care fee tfae colts after they rear. We 
are aloaly bet sorely met teg la tfaat 
direct tee Tfae troebl# u eat tfaat we 
ate aet traveling ee Ifa# rtgfat reed, 
bet tfaat ear korsee da Out lecraaae la 
a am bet aa faat aa eat efaeet arrea Ware 
it eat for Ibe war baa, eld Ostarie, ay! 
•ad evea tfae cere b»ll eutea, dut. «ad 
all. a# rareet yea re, tfae Weet a ceee

afford a elnfaleg cvmmeelary apoa bow 
mack trulfa tfaere ia ia tfae aaeertiee tfaat 
low j.ricee are at tfae bottom ef tfae 
Weetera farmer '■ reftmal te raise cattle 
aed bogs ifa aoraul qeaalitlea. llersee 
bave Moodily mdvaaced la price darlag 
tfae (met decade—baie aever suffered a 
dee lia# ta value, ie fact—eor m tfaere 
aay opperteaity far moao|mliette rvetrol 
uf tfae market, yet Ifa# a ember of here* 
ue Ifa* larme ef tfae Weet today"» eel 
preponieaatoly faigfaer Ifaae tfae a umber 
ef cattle a bee eo»|mriee# m evade witfa 
tfae iguree ef tfaa last ceu.ee Tbie would 
.earn te iadieate tfaat by some at leeel 
ibe cry el lew prices a ad • • rigid ' ’ mar 
kata eaa mere ef aa eaewee thee a ree 
•ee for eat faeepieg caille aed faege 
Were I key really aa keea t# beep stock 
•a tfaey weald bar* we tfaiefa. weald they 
uet have teraed Ifaeir atteeliee te raie 
imf Ibe faeraee far wblefa euefa good 
prices aed eatiafactecy market, were eb 
leieeblef Tfae aeglecl ml tfae farmer, 
of ifa* Weet aa a body te raepeed mere 

to ibe lore ml good prtree aed 
rse eed aa tramai led awrfaata caa ealy 

oe regarded as farther proof ef wfaal 
maay ebeervers faav. coeteaded, aamely, 
tfaat Ug comparative ee* witfa wfaieb 
I bey caa be gros a aed Ibe good once 
obtaiaable fee tfae cereal gfeiee, ts lb# 
chief reaeea wedeclyiag ear aeglecl ml 
live elect, rather lbee Ue aalere ml 
Ibe market er Ifa# lew lev el ml price* 
•lad we aa a claaa beae tee* fa/elect 
ramtag ■# efaeetd be»* aw improved the

sale ueicfaly
oaa, Ire* aa

bet wfaaa aortfaweetera Maeitoba, 
aortfaaaatar* Heetalcfaewa* aed ear 
i liera Alberta begaa U prod see wane 
oue cro|w of high grade, heavy oat*

rae bec au* at that time eetfaiag 
weald npee) a demaed for tfae 

uala area# eatil witfaia a few years the 
trade has aaeamed large dimeaaioae, aad 
oatmeal milk are belag aelablufaad ae 
feeadia* soil by Aataricaa irais la

of Ibta fact lie* la the epieedid qeah 
ti* ef etreagtb, eadaraaee aad coesti 
tetioe displayed by lb* reach reared 
faunae that faav# bad Ue maaimam ef 
espesore aad faanfaip witfa the miai 
■am ml pamperiag oaa might alisoet 
aay of dec eat care. Tfaee# hors* are 
asually uadersired of cour*; that cue 
ditioa i# da* te tb# privattee* they 
•flee bar# bad U eedare while eelu

■|W'MM

try ml farmer* weald aspects** tfae 
fa**kw* eg# Ie very Inn eed la 
apile ef lb# effect» ef braalrn. bat be 
rae* ef tfae cutty ml the ateeago 
farmer Uwarda toe* brsmlteg 

M e An ralgb
It May fa* Bated te pmeoag tfaat IS# 

•ratty tewerda tens re .a. a g la ifa*

i *1 tb# I

•task mo marketed, both ta e*forma 
'•* aad lamb, that we e .**w bee* 
cmpetlad a belt*» market a*d higher 
p»ieee Tb*#* eearly always te earn 
prtitie* wfaee ifa*. » eeeltly le Ue

Tkie ■** 4*e la tb# -e* -f eat. m 
pertwetec witble rw«wt year» Tbarw 
aead to ha ee «pact marfaet f* eata.

«"*? ,»• CmmmMlmm wla f* wfaieb, .M ywrl.ag* faM * Urn, freqaw.ly 
■ baa I key ware drat grew*, ifa*. was ee reliable tempo* aad „atp-n 
ee -ola.de .mum la eight. Hm we .ee. dtepemtiem eu traceable u the

slight reelect they be»# ee* bad witfa 
■aa esd lb* » I sisal aad osas fa ratal
aet are ml some ml Ue* -, —----n
Hal lb* weed* ahuwi tb* ■' ooaten" 
bee* k aet that be fa* *m. defwta, 
bet that be fa* * away M*li*g q*b 
llaa Wbee wo rmOkt *bel the waM

V^. *" *'“•*•' U,‘"" •** * »*fa atteotl* U uTdMMik ml
eilwal ie r*uarrea. dwvstspmaat aad nwag 11 naa * mm earn ear te .........

ere eaed*ieg far free ifa* fa** urn 
•ag ledwMry ml WaM** Vaeade wfaieb 
•*"* ample malectal f* .. art ml* 
•web * Uk ollfaewt the let rod* In* 
ml Mb* q MM low

Tow f*l* cowecolag * eat. tec I 
bate be* buegbl fwmard The* 
ere That lb* eemb* ef bora* p* 
farm te tb* WaM k eery lorn efae* the 
Mu *f Ibe fame m ceoeldwod. Uet I 
the* pcov I

tfaugfa Ifaey are ele** entirely agrl 
1 •• ue***, dev ele,**t aad 

rmpeklna. Ike I tb* leeel a# pete* eed 
ifa. read i tie* * meed, eg maUMiag 
au ef a 'tenet* * awewenge ret»* 
tbea retard Ue ladeMry. aed tfaat tb* 
prise I,# I naa* f* ,t. ,u. edease# k 
lb* fwl that aa seal* aad as* men 
peafftable i te* ef farm!eg k betag 
ea| i*led m lb# pen*l tie* Tfa*, 
ramai* a I fit petal Ie be 
•Mai we fmm Ire» tfae ee 
*f Ibe ***** te lb* I* fa alee I Md# 
ef tb* qaaMt* Tfa» pel* * related 
te e way I* hMfa etd*

Tww cseslrl* are bMt* ewdswed by 
eeleu lb*, k WaMerw Oaaada far u# 
pud^l* .f good here* Omm pesef

hererd bled ef uerlag fa# fa* had. we 
ua imagi* bMt* the bled a# ban*

IV we e*w pee_______
eeeawtad WHS Ibe uweg ef —-—

Th*. Je a deggeul uefdM rmui 
•ag Ibe ftcHwh petde la ble *ey that 
'UM I» Mled || wye:
••We1* get lb* Ml pa, were gM tb*

Aed wa ve gM tb# meeey. teg»
Why ledaad lb-eld Britale *M bee* 

a gnat aevyl S. wiu W—t*a Cka 
afa. If wa me, be allowed te paw 
pbrew:

«b* sMk. ma es gM Uefeeds,
Aad we>, g* tb* elleetav I* "
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Free Trade Manifesto
Ibr following manifesto iu issued by 

the lalcrnotiooal l’îr Trade Unm 
wkk-k tort this year al Antwerp. Belgium 
It u eigoed by tbc Canadian eiecutive on 
behalf of the league

Silly year* ago there war a world 
movement towards the reduction of 
Unis, and the acclamation of rising 
nationalities welcomed this promise of 
the growing interdependence of the 
nations That generous feeling has given 
place to international jealousies which 
lad expression universally in unprvew-
Irutr.l armaments and. all...... wiesrwl

ly. in tarif restriction, on foreign trade
A tendency so general must have 

origin rather in feeling tharf in reason 
That the primary meaning of protection 
is hostility to the foreigner la shown by the 
facts, that free trade is the rule within 
the confines, however wide, of say 
government, that many Stale, are eager 
to esteud by conquest their free trade 
arena; that protection has so often 
followed wars, and that the lowering of 
interstate tarifa is everywhere regarded 
as a friendly act by which both parties 
gain Clearly economic theory play, hot 
a subordinate part in the adoption of 
protective tariff»

The unworthy and erroneous idea that 
.me state gains by another’s loss blinds 
men to the fact that protection is not 
Ians a national than an international 
wrong A stale which tries to confer 
ue a few men the sole right to supply iu 
market is decreeing a servitude to the 
vast body uf it. mucus is defiance id 
their fust claim, to equal Uws and equal 
protection Private privilege masquer- 
adea an --**■—~* interval and in so far a. 
the system succeeds It cripple, the 
revenue a huh wee Be prête 11

A policy shirk has for iu frank purpose 
the fruetratme of what has been done to 
bring the aalloae aeetwr together, demands 
the strangest I salification on grounds of 
cipsdeeary Such juetlfieelu* those tig 
salaries to this epoe.1 who belong to 
protected routine, .leeUse le be saluwiy

larking From their ripenem «. lise>
« ffirui unhesitatingly that progress in 
their own state ha» been in spite of pro
tection that its burden falls most 
heavily on those who„are least able to 
bear it that by it» deliberate disregard 
of the fact that* plenty ran only be had 
at its maximum bv international co
operation, it diminishes national capital

ur UiarLrt,
depresses wages, tends to unemployment 

- Um proinetad eosilij at a 
disadvantage ip the markets of the 
world; and that the system which con
founds the obvious temporary gains d 
the privileged trader with national wealth 
ends inevitably in setting up a tyranny 
which makes a mocker> **f the popular 
franchise

So long as people* believe that political 
independence means industrial severance, 
they will believe that the prosperity of 
one nation injures another's, and that, 
in commerce, the interests not of com
peting capitalists oaly, but of whole 
aationa, are hostile: and so long there 
sill he room fee
id war Tbr moral bearing of protection 
in matters international ta unmistakable 
there «ould be ao international co-oper
ation for the promotion of protection

Thu* on the one side we have a great 
and beneficent principle, wholly necessar> 
to the progress of the race on the other 
a mere ptdicy, uf the most questionable 
material eflwacy. but uf unquestionable 
rh.l mofsi induwntc on inter,l*tr 
lions. The rising power of sorh anolir> 
is of grave concern to all: and the 
International Free Trade League apurais 
to the Free Trader» and the friends of 
peace iu every Conakry, whether as 
organisations or as individuals to join 
them ia a systematic effort to show that 
the interests of the Bailees of the world 
do not and cannot conflict, end that 
each will find the surest guarantee f 
Us own prosperity ia vnroeragtag the 
prosperity of all others
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‘By Their Fruits Ye Shall Know Them’
From a Sermon by Andrew Gillies

fhare see suraoUieg imurw-ie 
.boot the eld ieUgtoaa iedivideel.ee 
es II ao> preached had practiced fifty 
year, ego The aabaraador uf Oad. 
steading betweee (led ead I he people 
peered eat hie fall etreegth la the ery. 
• • (let right a «b tied. ‘1 The rwpwlaat 
«eel egueiied la maral eoafiirt aalll he 
(oil worthy U eater the celestial oil] 
shirk tied hae prepared te« the» that 
wvw Hus A ad the good Chn-las

bars glad tretire*y ta the fact>*,1» I
that they

Il awe i gnat Ouch, ead II bare neh 
frail, bat the tied at Iran, ead life ha. 
mlaifed the < lee* of Ha ea*

The frail ef teewUare a l- appear
* the tree ef ha bfe he,rafter lleeeee 
a • race It ead act ea objective la 
aorta Illy a Bet row—hteg late a bah 
we ara le ally tbraegh the gateway d 
death It a e qaalily ef life *• ead 
feraeeeww. tale which ae era l- rtee 
ikteagh iqateae uad faith The ear 
rtfiee ef Cheat a* But ead. la wee ae 
(raw e hell •/ ira sad totmetea. here 
after It a* aede la wee w flaw a 
hell of eelfiekaew wad graad aed Iwt ead 
aerate■ y here wad we. The wp—■ 
yorprac ef the leSatle a eat la raeh.
• eagwb la heaeee. waadeetef 
ihraagh Eiys.ee Solde had Ihraaaiag 
w harps that sever get eat ef law It 
a la ache w gedlr a* aed weaw 
today la lha world ef ate aed seed 
eeSieg Ik* et irate tad Sara ef lha 
with with rleaa haede aed para 
hearts. fwlfilUef ear tap—atlas ahll 
galle* te all wbe hate ewt abat we 
pewara. aed pearler at *r whale 
wah ia the aealfeetalt* ef that 
ebligei.ee by a Bfe ef raevies aed we

heart, h wee I y ia busies*, hi ad 
the huae, fergivrsew seder 
i—ll’wce uad or trial, devetl* 
highest aad ley elle ta Ue aobl

The reayaweibtltly ef Iba gweratiue 
le the poor a out elrae la keep the* 
raiera alive ef for ewipeleefy wheel 
lea. la keep the -hiklree Ml el the 
shop— Il le fee eoek rwueeuwli* el 
Ue whale eeuauaie edifies ea ehell give 
Ike Borhaaa e fan share of profil, 
aad with hia la eopperl ha fa—li
ra tee eery Aad Ue aad ef *r gnat

wave of reforra .wee|.ibg along oier 
the eea uf our aatioual life is out the 
imprisoning of a few lieu here or tbi 
cluring up of a few bad places bow 
■ oudueting a bad bisiaeee It ie the 
bigger and more lasting end, of boil 
eety ia our whole business life aad jus 
lire ia our social order

We are aiming to build a racial 
structure under whose l.leesed roof the 
total man will bave a fair rbanco for 
complete deielopmwt of hie toUl per 
eoeality, aad the final sod of whie.i 
ail! be a sew earth of justice aad 
nuth ead righteousness and love.

BAT

WESTERN SHEEP SALES 
The Western sheep sales held at 

Brandon aad Saekatooe. I let 18. acre 
well attended aad aeej animals were 
disposed uf The sales acre managed by 
the Meal tube aad Saehalrbeaaa Sheep
Breeders’ assortelions and the stark for 
sale were range-bred, of the breeds that 
have here found the must suitable lor 
the West At Saskatoon the sales aggre
gated ay.oral, as average uf ,10 Wf per 
heed for the sheep disposed of The 
Braadua sales aggregated SI.,71 Ai ea 
average uf gT.ifi per head Among the 
purchaser* et the Braadua sale were:—

W J Maun, RuoathaeUe; I- E. 
baulk. Braadua. Patrick, f’arbeery. 
fan Murray. Brandos. H Thu—sue. 
Broad*. John Ce-pheU. Braadua. 
John Scott. Brandon. V Nicholson. 
Praaklm R J Utile. Bread*. Viserai 
Shore. Xlrsawder. C P Urakia. Nrepeaa. 
Jae Sothceiaad. Brand*. A. E I re-rare 
Balder

The Urges! buyers at uaehalu* aero 
II* K 7 -votherlaad aad W C herry, 
balk uf Seakalu* If South. Hedies*. 
M Meeull. Uu.h Lehr. M Peers*. 
May-oust. M Br«c. tups, P. ( Urhr. 
Must*. W tire*. Sooeiegdelr. aed 
T MilUr. Xequlth T t Norris M P P. 
uf Griswold. Moo , one the eertloarar.

Metier Weft mas and party, who acre 
elle—pi leg a peerage of the Atlantic, by 
airship, were re—aed after being blown 
• ay out id their course I hey .......led
ie Ue)rag la the air Ira —scaly-teo 
hoars, a raw tiara record

Baleen* 
ike

■ ■—rising mere than 
saura ef led—ideal spirit 

*1 wfety It — eeraethtag mere than 
the fences ef a hi free a teat world 
It hi the transfer—shoo ef the lad 
• Heal he the power ef Oad sod the 
project tea ef that ladle tdwl tale the 
wend la s yes—* ef world —islet ry 
It M Ike —am feels'>»e of ihsl I raw 
fee—et me aad that yeaUw la every 
real— ef kamae «SalWeekly

I, te clwenr—s la Ufa. pa—ra —

DRY FARMING ; IU hBdyln ud Pnnlf,
By wmera McDonald. MX. Agr . He. O. Pb. D 

Il-II prat paid
fh— —'ear d tbc — valaablr hooks * dry Is»—rag that has y— here 

published ead • study d II e*ld he d gtwt sal* to let ran* la Ihrae parts uf 
Vrule,u i sesda obère dry 1er—leg le betag reduced to a wwsrt The anther 
ml the book, ta àddrlrae te tua stp—tears ra the Trues «sal has vt—led «II the 
i-pertoai eipm—cut usi~.es la the I arlsd Melee a here dry lead UicUlgat—• 
are b—eg rood ne ted Oa that art—al the hank is replets silk tbs secy latest 
tafor—alraa that » » si aside * the suhyrrt ef dry lereoeg A great deal ef hi* 
mine—aims - drewe Ire* l tab aad Mwta*. n here dry far—rag has he* 
• i «darted scry seer serf ally A Burak— uf ike fllusl rateras era tab's true dry
fera* that era betag road—ted by Pruf Xlibres* W XInuises ead these leftos 
an mandated by rsperts te he the asst ep to dele dry lerrae * the reel reeel 
f ra Ike -ae ehn » htadbag a dry lares prep— ilisa a hank rd ihss hied is slraaU 
,a.«Irakis. as It cos—a a tharaagh r.a-rvslraa af rad mUilare. aad gi»re 
referawtrae * the sarioos mrthedi ml reltleell* Hrsuiry with drfereel 
ia—tee uf rati The hunk - r.aodered re lb- light by a great rewy Xarariraa 
r.Jteges. aad has here tetrad—ed reto the— as a tort kook 

Xuwag the sukyeete d-rm»ed la the honb ere —
IlMtoty af Dry Tanarag The « emphsB Ay u»m
some P—state Prartrra llry Per-.eg fee—
TWt aae—veliMof Pod Mrauare Dry-Lead l re*
BatelaWeed l.isp-reir* The Tract hre • V agira « Dry Perauag
The Pnhlr— rd Tdlege Dry Lead Esp—MaeeU

Pr Usera, W J P.BratI. ehn te la rbarge af the f P H Per— el Mrethware. 
Vila . wye "I meld r—tarely rer.ee—ead ’Dry firals,’ to efi tbrae aha ere 
e—demag this a—h Is wy a* W Ha a he «eu. aed la f—I fee the area aka ie 

1er—rag ea t- ta—e he—td n a lilraoa there era away pawls that alB aid him 
tore mark re the handbag aad Heel meet d Ue rati

The hash - entire M a U—ate style that Bray be rad—Used by —y man 
ehn reads, aad ra fart, ra aeB has I he e ether prepare I this a—h that M reads 
tike ea reiemetreg *tef ll cwtoiee We pages ead - well dlest re led
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The “Truly” Thanksgiving
By F.DWIN L SABIN

A
LL have arrived—aunt and unde 
and cousin. and the hi* brut her 
h«*uu* from mysterious college. 
All have arrived, and the bouse 
is filled aith rustle a ml dumping, 

unusual voire*, laughter aud interchange 
cd Christian names-sacred in chronology 
The turkey also has arrived; enormous 
creature, 'clammy cold, paly yellow. 
beadle*», lying upon his hac k in imploring 
attitude, with truncated legs stiffly up- 
sticking

In a <• brisk preliminary vanter the 
faithful kitchen stove has been demon
strating its best; emboldened by the 
estra supply of wood brought in by 
yourself, out of honor to tin- assembled 
company and as proof of what it can do 
to the enormous beast aforesaid it has 
been turning forth ripe mince pie. and 
pumpkin pie, and apple pie, so that the 

t warmth irradiated fr..m it» 
black surface and its constantly opened 
oven have permeated deliciously the 
premises You have read of the “odors 
of Araby the blest" and now you knowr 
what they must be: Thanksgiving pies.

Alas, in such a kitchen, there is no 
place for a boy, save when he fetches 
wood; 1 4 rr in the
outskii » sniffing.

la t time the
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ItM ie»h»» «sa» gr*n*ff»th»« aims

and venison, and corn-bread, and honey 
— * Whew1

Oh dear! Won't dinner ever be reedv? 
When .ir< ». ■ * going. Johnnir-' ‘ 

dr manda father sternly.
You want a drink of water. Just a 

drink of water in the other room .
“ No; you stay right in. here with us 

You'll bother mother."
W -well But----
Won't dinner ever----- .Ah! Mother

stands upon the treshold; flushed, warm 
and triumphant, she bids: “Come out. 
all/

Since then you have heard, by the 
Dutch ovens of the round-up fire, the 
cook’s long yelp of “Chuck!** <b on 
ship-board you have sprung to the 
galley-boy’s beckoning wake, you have 
dropped most willingly into place at the 
logging-camp long table, or, tired and 
spent by a day of strenuous business, 
ill the . lui. . af« you have sigh. <1 with 
relief as the silent waiter bore in the soup 
and breed-slicks But mother’s aiding

.. ,t all ■ all Urvrf be Vf

Nose first, now ryes, but when fut 
luckless mouth* W hat a table incense 

breathing, smoking with sari»ure. the 
turkey all a gulden brown, reposing at 
one end Beautiful turkey, pointing 

. t at you •
snd aunt, and cousin, and big brother 
and father and mother,—end yon—down 
you sit. with Muffling uf chain and es- 
prêtant good humor

Double in quantity u the blessing 
That being over, father verves You 
watch ansoinsly : father ie a great pro

Grandmother is served, a morsel ul the 
bn—I it for her. aid *“*“ nf the various 
et cetera. .Auat Jane nest, Aunt Lucy 
nest. grandfather nest. the turkey 
dwindles. Ladies first. hot will your 
turn never come? Will there be enough1 
I* there SUV body in the whole world, or 
in the town, et the least, as empty ae-yue* 
Like a huagry spaniel you St. and gnae. 
and almost you drool Oh dear.

“Serve the boy Best.** lays Carle Lou 
generously “I ran unit, be can’t ** 

Blew# I weir Loo* “1 know wbnt he 
uenls—a drum slick “

Slow did he know* Some Urn» you 
will ask him

Will father wow-or will he wot • 
lie is quite an autorrnl. and punctilious 
as to etiquette, is father But see. there 
goe* a drum-stick upon the plate—end a 
«hunk of white and a huge spoonful of 
stuffing maybe this Is tours. aPW * 
end « mountain nf mashed potatoes, and 
a fat sweet potato, end • dump d squash, 
end # «Muge el gravy -fall yeorV In * 

Father posse* it
“Johnny 's,** he announce* gravely 
“tentons en *r,ee comment* greed 

mother, in her sweet e|d tone* “I sm • 
afraid that Johnny will surely burst **

Yet H isn’t so very much You eiU 
eanl more, uf course And even ns it is. 
Us incomplet» t ranherry. celery. Mm 

*Ol# per bird penche*. -JTOU Bill have 
much nf the*», end Inter three kinds of

However, square ewe> Time Is prec
ious Kk whet*

" Where er* you gosng to nut tl that. 
Joksney>e* inquin somebody

You flush, embers me dly W hat e
qumttnn tee knew Ijpptaretis

Burn KM HIT 1C
The Mgvs on ureaalen dmptnjm • fine 

dtweritonnUon ta the thdH nf weeds 
M Who a the heat • «uleueehee la 

enquired the new reetdeat 
** Ale Hall am a hu'a'd a tint with a 

wn.iewaeh brush. snh,M eaewered the 
entered rutrtarvh eteqwently 

•' Well tell hlm lu me down end 
whtlewnsh my e ht» hen hews» turner 
row.**
“Ah d*a*l believe, eeh. Ah 4 engage 

Ate llnll In uhilewaah e -hi*See house, 
ah ••

" Why didst y we *n> ne *se e good 
whitewnsherf M

**ve. *V. • yew.tel **4 ekll. 
*—*—■ ■* kw elfkl/ M- eke* B
rhtehee h-ese. ml: mights queue ** . 
Hamen Life

It re repined that an ta
mu Wifi .-.fall • |,e mtlluM
mdi el dnoll m Merw

•yod»

tû

Psgc

You, Too, Should Certainly Get a

FREE LOAN
A Free Loan on the Genuine Edison 

Yes. an abeolntely Free Lose—the world'» greatest
|>liuiiogra|>li, our new Xu. » model, latest outfit, ottered un
a firm I...... I hit ••utlit m< lu.l« » the great Stan
tl»c new humIuiic on which Mr. Kdistw has been working lor errerai 
years - I lie climat of this wmulrr worker’s skill. It ccli|*N* nil former 
plMimqgnsph» It has wonderful improvement* all it# own !

W hen We Say Free Less We Mess Free Loss, w, will .hip
you a machine without n cent down, and without any l'. CL D. payment to ua, 
si you ran take It right to your worn Inane ami play llw mu*ie there. You can 
h< if rwudovilln sketches. miustrcl shows. emu tv operas, grand upoew*. wait am. 
tkr uhl-hmhnawd hymn», all hinds of comic aud sremua mum end wmge right 
in your own home. All Ilia or « free loan Then when y ms are through with 
the free loan, simply return the phonograph outfit to us St our e«gauss.

Is There • Caleb fta This i | wlB tell you my ream H» fur this ultra
bbr-rwl ode», I frrl that wte-u I ship you n phunegrape ou a lbs loan, you wifi 
te-lp mo advertise it by letting your frwsdt aud weigh!*ww hear the nmrwrt at 
par own home. Smart*»-, msrsherr, will Item want to buy oee of thenw phoeo- 
grwptei prrhap» several people will want to buy. Tell y oar fWeud*. pi ta so. that 
tte y ewa have no Kollo sa ua terms of ff/.u»» a usual h. and absolutely et the ruth- 
Indi.sm peu e. | simply went y»m to get no Kalis.*» ptetungmph ua a $$mm ham. 
ami help me advertise It in that way. Write today fur the Free Catalog.

Don't yuu want your wtflg. and your chddreu. and efi the hmlf to have the
hrm-fit of th.se grand concert*# Mruoste*. we charge you nothing W# 
pot you muter no tddtgalnos» at aU by the free hast» If mom nf yuur friends 
I—IUbbo to bay mm of the marten*», there’s m harm frac mmâ mm sMIgadma

Mr. Edison Says:
“I want to see a Phonograph 
In ovory Amor loan homo.,r
TV, ,k*e»iw|.k É» k* prt u4 kiMi|. «MBS In. 
Ik.I Ik.- U--.U U mm Sm V Ik. cmmmtr, .«km 
Ik* •*! «M«k.«l . e«. rl.i.*. Al as, Mia,
)W <~>M U •»•■ Ik* h(i|.iMmii, U M )*( kwh 
V»| Ik. h* . .1, W hl*« H-MSk Sm ti nMb 
•*l k«alllk mm> .1 1*4 e Inr Ue*e Mm Oi»
I»*, k* k Ike pki k.
AM i»mi»>ii. |kM, . ! **<* wk.t .u*.
In* MrkM * kkr. ek.1 Ike Me
•eiU >oe ke*e kmt e* Bee mIS m. S

Now Write for 
FREE Catalog

I e*«d b» t»*d MatimM.it tee m gmel oe 
Mmes l*UH •■mSnamp IS* I .• ~4 , • #.». . *i a
teitensiM. w Urn ma *n»a.d M»Mo I

rtee kl*»...* I eiM II U*«|

Send the CouponHLTL"
■SfrtmFfwintmCmng I

year ins ssig ^stgr*os_—^BS»s1hsr nss- ^^rir * ®R«U Rver^L LUSsoge
» V Me ew. u* UW-Me a . »''-r » .7,7 «*■■«T* —

Msi.wdoMMiM.ddip op « ■
«hsc *u fist Msm tem remmms and m ^ w ^ init*
MnehUti «Hiusiiuslmd |

FREDERICK BABSON |

e2JlL,T'elJeJ. | ***,M
J —------ --
oM #et* m m l»t mama us MU* ^ <

^
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n THESE BOOKS WILL MAKE YOU BUSY

ÜL

; r)
A

LL these bosks will be supplied le readers 
of The (laide, post-paid, ea receipt 
of price. As they are sot kept la stack 

la The (laide OSce. bat are seat direct free 
the publishers. It will require free tea days le 
tee weeks I* HI the orders

1

MOW TO Uir MEM* FOB FBOFIT. By 
C 1 VaUaua# ' practical beak irai wifi 
L« ««Icwwed by Ike professional krb keep 
or» a. well M ky Ike *)Ml«tf «b* J-alf. • 
lu mass Ike www l *»l kid tf(wrUMl«.
* Uk. y«*> p*»d 91-ts

HOW TO B1SF BEE* FOB FBOF1T By 
Or D B Lyue A practical work m ekici. 
Ike Mike# Ukee ay Ike aueCMU qm.Uun.
that cwnfruel Ike eaa «hv keeps bee*. anl 
Icali wilk them few* ike .towlyeiai #f Wsg 
autriMr* Meath k> mweth Ike »lU*»
aaidsa Ik» IketSrl t< !»■ <4 kee bei-p- r |hrv*gu

Lsadliag Ike Aral peeress 
Ike kee kites. es tract lag 

•n4 . .ppie« Ike hasey ia4 P» 
ail tsr Ike market- Tk« yiullce el en» 
|»neg Ike kees -• r«*.i4*r.*l Ik da* Uk« 
S*4 Ike sklker s 4imn«M ere se (Wai a«4 
detailed sa le wake il see* a c«mp*r»li«ely 
a i as pie mailer Be phase el Ike s.k>e«1 la 
left aalaatksl a*4 M reel yteMek M U#t 
eideal • pnnutl eekauee 4 Ut». pee* 
kss4 •* 44

MANUAL 
if Of Jeka

or PRACTICAL FABM1MO

ppiàe(É le là - ««et 
Wee il tags le egr.enflera eiikeei ike es» 
el leeksuei terase ar raalaesg table# ll 
la set e* easy yeere piece Ike pfviwsi I 
lerwer Vmhod eWk «aakfSpl *►— aaywto 
eke eedeasared le apply Is Ike leek el 
farmisg sewallBe prise Iplee «si •«**»•»* 
aselkeswel Ikeeskl kee Ik» res eras la 
11 War Te auftecl AS SgfMSlUfr il kaa kees 
loael aeewseery le seed eeaeetl mi all e* 
tel eg kees ledge es ikw s«h—<t Is Ikie
attract** • t elsee. ekiek is *»leair*l-4 pee 
fesely I- M«l ee»*s prws.de* as este# 
la la leg I». a Use kelb 1er Ike a wales# a eg 
Ike yteleaaiessl «Talk. peel paid 11 fl

TNB CUM ON WLEOI OF CANADA. By

«•lea Sees aa*ry let 
. alersiisaiiea mi eer 
*IM el Ike keek IS 

el Healer» » seeds

0 W Hast Mae i • - .•
laraee r a ilk |ke 
Ike klrtlilMlMW

de.eled fc* IM « 
n*li peel paid

TNB FBINCIFLBB OF AOBICVLTUBE 
By L I StBey asd ether* ta C.racil Obi
Untty e Tke Aalrada*»*» * saplaiaa wkal 
Igibceliere Is sag Iks feeler* epee Hhi 
it 4*peed* rail 1 ireels el Ike asd He 
les I are tie as* si a re Ha Ullage asd lia es 
Idem Fan 11 ireels mi plssle asd 
crepe, aed mi Iks kr«ediag sf ptsela a eg 
iwir este Fan III ireels •! is# M<a«: 
sleek ee Ik* >IHI, B« peg. s .liesirwl.d 
l"WHk. peel pelé II ••

TUB FABMBTBAO By 1 F Bsksrts
I served clear eekkeæd disesaaies ml *a*k 

1 -pire ea ika eeUelwa asd parwkeae mi 
lanes IBs fera» sa g l—ne ml isns* k» 
cal lag. pie e a. eg aed kallgieg Ika kSB*s 
igMaral pu es .aip«4* •*«*»••#. petal leg 
•|r las Ads taiak kesimg aed »*et*MU*«T. 
• AM sepply aed wa«p h#e— #are*a»tes 
iba karats Hr . BAB pages iltwsirsi.d

AN INTBODUCTIOM TO THE STUDY 
OF AOBICULTU1AL ECONOMICS By 
Henry 0 TayUi- Xu eiauusaliee islo as 
i.ung eoadltiun» «kick • saisi Ike salcfb 
( *f u.rf le ressuie/ the r„*| vl prud». ti„t= 

- al «kick Le css «ilk preil 
sell kta srwlscls Tke selective sf Usd 
aed seilakle crvps ike rtgkt ails fer s 
fans anneal ksakasdry ; islssaiiy si cel 
lure—ekes asd ebca eel sdwiaakle and

• lu le fallowed is eelimelieg 
balsa is farm Usd sad agsipmeala are 
asms mi Iks more practical eahpicU tree led 
Legal aapeels of farm Itsury asd owner 
•kip are ales considered III page# Hell 
tcalker 11 SA

THB STATE AND THE FABMEB By L
H Ballsy \ k-».,k di.russiag Ike political 
aed economic stale* ml lbs farmer of par 

-si sol only la Ika agrtc »
Lai also to Ika aladssl of économie* asd I» 
Ike general reads# ITT pages H ;U g ll 
lop SI Si

•OILS THB FOBMATION. PBOTBB 
TIES C IMPOSITION AMD BELATlOk s 
TU CUMATE AND PLANT OEOWTH IN 
THE HUMID AND ABID BBOIOMB By 
B W HUgaid TUA vary «eluabi* work
preaasla Iks acleoliic Last* IS Iks ckar»< 
l.rtalkcs of sell for farm practice ll ire ala 
llsrmgti) ml Ike physical and chemical 
coeaiilsi too and pro* eases of Iks ter tee* 
a Wile a eg ml Ike reUuos Ike*. facia Lear 
lo agriculture sol only >a coesscllon «Ilk 
Ika a «mid «.gloat kol alto la reaped lo 
ll* arid rwgietoa a Salt wk*h kaa keen 
kliked* very mock neglected A great deal 
ml Ike mail«r ««elmoed ,e ikt* kook is 
kaseg mm IBs *other • pore osai nassrekas 
SBS pages « talk •* Si

THB BOIL ITS NATUBS BBLATlONa 
AND FUNDAMENTAL FBINCIFLBA or 
MBNA—MENT Bp F I Blag - % kaa
•a* a ad pr*d #*l dtacoaaios of Iks *S«I and 
lU WSfisHS slldkoi.a |k* Imparts are -I a 
aack like iki* cassai easily ko etsf aaU 
mal*d ll Is Urfetsiag is popular-»» a* 
a lekl asd «usé# |a |ka a«e«age ag*ic«l|«ral 
• ladeal 1 1 yag-. ITrth **• 1 *1

BOILS AND FSBTSUISBA By Barry 
Bsyds# —A kook «kick pressa la is a cam 
Hss form Ika ar.unpl#* sf sell fartil-i t asd 
J . w.^rp all Ike topics reUliag is o»ila *» 
►Oil.sad ky Iks Torn milles am Mrtkeda of 
T.acft.ag IgMcshare Ns« eg 11 bee llles 
• nisd || SA

BOUEE BOC _ ______
boilbl if oso«g* f Hike

H AWD

loeoce of iks Assay sf racks sod 
em Iks misse»! sad rh*mv*I 

* Store ml Ike >110*4 SSlIa tesolliag Tke 
kemk ik# teles# ks* a »igh peuntesi laiereai 
is i|fU«H«mia - -
«•nag l* geotwgi.ii 
pegs* life* If» led

_ FEE FEETfUTF OF TES LAND By 
Isms F Bakeria i ireoilaa m iss nis
lloaakie *f farm practice Is «salai* *g *ad 
iscreoslag Iks fedilHr sf Iks as«L am | 
koCf.g fossils of yesra sf mrsfyl eapsrt 
«**!•!»«• aed Howiku A : I page* !»*«•
loud riask ll gg

or ruun and ani
MAL LIFE By Barry Beyder
from Iks pois • sf Hm of Ik* fermera 
OaSB |t M

** ELEMENTABT QU AM
- - .

atviarfi or aoswultueb By a t
IdBsalB smd J B WsBsa 1# i p#ee**i*

IBBIOATION AND DBAIMAOB FEIN 
CILLES AND PBACTICE OF THBIB OUL 
TUBAL PHAABA. By F H Bag -Tkia 
kook deals is a clear asd kelpfui way will 
immedutc prwcUeel prv‘lets* from ike farm 
er’a. frail grower’s aed gardener a alaad 
poiel. and cipU'sa Ik# prisripla* under 
i> mg Iks (aclkvd* sf cslisra ky irrigation 
and drainage asd Ikeir importas/* la as 
raring result* 401 page* Illustrated 
llelk il A*

PLANT DISBAAB By Ossrgs Mimas
A familiarity «ilk ika gsserai appearance* 
names sad »*n«d mods* of attack of tke 
•Ml frameset grasp ml parasite* t fang t 
■ ill ssnkl* Iks ksrticsllsnal or forms# Is 
apply intelligently lit protestante #« 
remedial meaasrea suggeaivd Prof. Haaace 
IS Slav Ike aulkwr of Ik* important ’Britiak 
Ksagi” is Ivor twlueac* >$: est a vail; 
4T4 pages Illustrated Clotk il-TA

BACTEB1A IN BSLATION TO OOUN 
TIT LIFE By Jsssk d Upmtk Tkk*
kook gibes Iks IS le 11 gee I read*# sad Ike 
.luges I ml m Hemal iisb Ike re UI ion sf 
germ life lo Ike speffstioss of agncslisre 
asd la lie afs.ra of tke koasekoid ll la 
«•Isally ïalaakU is Iks asks/kasit* asd lo 
Ike srisai farms# asd iium are a aged »* 
Is k« adapted sa a UU kook 11 AT

THB AF BATI NO OF PLANTS A AUO 
CINCT AMOUNT OF «MB H1AT0BT 
FBINCIFLBA AND FBACTICB OF THB 
APPLICATION OF UQUID» AND POW 
DEBS TO PLANT» Pol THE PUMP>»E 
OF DBATBOTIMO INAECTA AND FUNGI 
By E O Lad am as fa. only complete asd
kiatocical diaesaakoe sf ikt* mowt import as I 
aak/ecl P*ll ymrlicsUr* ar* gibes regard 
lag Ike malertal* asd fermaUe seed la 
.pray tag pUei* for Iks Sealrscllas of is 
ae cl* «kick prey epos Ifcem sad foe ike 
preesslaam of per*till# fwagi; spraying *p 
parais* sad special d,re*it*a* are gtaes 

Nfisg cwlii.aied ptanl* oilk a ckap 
1er as Iks Uo regarding spraying on* 
poissas ; SAB psgeo ftosk 91 AA

THB DIABABBB OF ANIMALS By Bsf 
asp A May* —Tke sstko# g..<* ad tic* is 
S kref a ad pmalai am sow/ SB Ika dimsaew 
and siUesel* mi farm eeimala h is s kook 
• kick «ill cask!* ikes* «a* lai< Iks este 
of asimaia to detect isdireiieme of 4■>#»>■« 
asd to make I lately appiicwitom sf IBs PS 
rossary owin. lasmma i* k ocean ». 
4..««**«d M all H* pksms 4*S pages |1 
lost rated Clotk SI AA

tes rmaoiwo or animale By win
mas Howard feeds* t splpskls remsr 
ksiAem to egrie»lie#aJ i.ureter# Mol i 
alalsrneoi of nslea e# detail* of p#a«l.«

DAISY CHEMISTBT By Haxra
—The book iueorpornle* in* results of 
more important recent inrebtigattea* u 
dairying milk Uata, etc. A chapter Us**, 
of the iuAun.ee of different food* upon u. 
quality of milk and oilier dairy prod act* 
and on the rational feeding of dairy Hmtk 
while in an appendix are given uklcs *# 
Ike composition of fodder and feeding Msffs 
and tables for Ike correction of ‘--ispii.. 
readings : 199 page*, lllsatraled. Clotk fl.|y

FOBAOE CB0F8. By Edvard V y*, 
ksss—Ileal* with Ike whole subject of pw 
age is a practical and up lo date manner (, 
suggest, useful and practical rotation» sag 
soil.eg system*, and gives well edv of *^g 
mg. culture and us*. Aa eminently pr»* 
Heal book. Clotk........................... tlk|

GABDEN MAKING SUGGESTIONS foe 
THE UTILISING OF BOMB OBDUNDl 
By L H Bailey aad others—Hers is » keek 
literally ' fo# the million" who m knag 
America have some lute fei «rowing tkia* 
It tells of ornamental gardening of 4e} 
rang*, treats of fruit* and of vegetables far 
Lome unes, and is useful alike lo Ike swae# 
sf a suburban garden plot and Is Iks swam 
of a “little place" is Ik* reentry. The 
illustration* are copious asd beautiful, «U 
pages CWtk ..........  Ilf!

A BOOK OF VEGETABLES AMD OAK 
DEN HBBBS A PEACT1CAL HANDBOOK 
AND PLANTING TABLE FOE THE HOMI 
OABDEM By Alloa French —Bea.dev a 4, 
•cnption sf rack plant, i|g habit sains sag 
see, the kook coau.na detailed cult oral 
iireclios* for grew tag ell vegelakles rsJti 
«able la Ikw serti era Vailed Slates, eweer 
iag ikw esil planting diatasce* ti,»<* tm 
sowing, tkinsisg nr>d transplanting fertilii 
•eg. picking, winter protect ea. reasoni 
Storage Slid Ik# aiaaagemeet sf diaesnes sag 
pasta. Cloth .......................................... 9LM

THB FBINCIFLBB OF V EOETABU 
OABDBMIHO By L H Bstlsy -T»..i* w 
equipment asd capital, tie making of m* 
k*da cold frames asd their m*a*g*meet 
Tke Soil asd its t real meat. *11 about uA 
the layout ml veyiabl* gardas asd Iks mar 
krtiag aad storing sf Iks produce After 
thee, general matter» ar* fully di»c««a*d 
the tfsslmsel ef each wegwtakle is takes ay 
454 p-sga*. Illustra tod- Clotk |l ||

THB FBACTICAL OABklBN BICE By L 
H Baity sad C E buss - a keek of «g 
view. |« resume Ik* simplest direct ass lw 
the grwaieg sf Iks meat comme* iking* aaf 
far tko Simple operatise* «/ ik* kemw m* 
des; TS6 pages. Illsstrsiod Cletk lit*

PLANT BBEBOIMO By L H Ballsy -
1 real, ef i»e facia e*d p.lloaapky of «ans 
uon. tko pkilwaupky ml Ik* crpeaiag of planta 
• ilk rules for Iks nul»b«« ml tko pUm 
breeder, and tkn resslta ml estreat pcactsm
ll desertkw* tke itrtrtkv ml 
pinms it* fertil taiiwn and 
Ska* pwlsle ths k Usa am in s. 
fertilisai i«« lllsaireied (T

THB BASTE’B BOUNTT
Utf-Tte sreaeel vwiamc 
mss Aepisdut ee MA

rwwec N i* a fast 
withal sad f»H mi t

THB HOBAE By t f Batons - Iwnp
Hass ml two. ml story kind from poem* 
aad ilMsagtlnd* lo dr»f| knee#*. ll loll* 
*•« to hewed irais f.#4 sag «are 1er ihom 
••• pay. lllwsWMnd CSeSk || ft

POPULAB
rvdU

TNI FABMSB AND AMATEUE By ___
r Wilms — 141 ya##a ! **<>*>«<
Cl*4k 91 41

MILE STB NATUBS AND POMFOBI
TION By e M Atfcwst t ka*4 kee* as 
iks rtnuMfvy sad ksrtstUify a# all kst 
in# sad «*••*#« It tr#sts sf tko #«•** n*« 
rsndHNM* isBsrsnsg tea seslHy sad ytas 
•My *f ott of »*•#« asd H# oi -. and 
ml Ike Mspoc.scw mi ksetene to# L.i|,# 
sad naeae makiag I sa pa^w ItleelMWd

• 1 M
mile and its fboducts a tbsa

TINS UPON TUB NATUBS AND BO AU 
f m llâMfMm AND THB MANU
FAOTUBB OF BUTTES AN» CEEBB1. 
Bf Estry V Him Tkte •*'•*• * r#*-*
*.r*d s* Ike standard «ask as Ika «hole 
s-»d »# 4s»nis# Is *>mp4» »*4
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ne«k .. 11 yy

By Ests V At
i ibwagk m m
9*4f Nspportmg 

s aonscl te it. Tke 
Iks kortbui*. sad M«

sow *a«« earwnirio* Ik* rveals *het aw 
rose permuted ko# I* ae»* to mass Usd asd 
HI la pr*«ii«*l leal Ike ideas gt.«n«d free 
. ksrr.au. • and rmkag IHsstrstnl

91M

TES FAT OF THB LAND THB BTYBT 
or AN AMSBJCAN PABM By irks w* 
Usm Ausnsr -TBs Fsi #f is* Lead » v. 
S«rt ml U4 test rag* I |e he eperk a*lu« 
m ua #k*r»#4ea, fa# M toll* wk*t ea* W
a.«wmpi«*#4 thrwee» I bo appl^wu#* g 
Uum#sa methods la Us fs#mtem ksiisrm 
-\**## «** Iks frwaksoa*. Iks kosaly. Ike

AND BOMB OF ITS DISEASES 
By H Ms/sAall Ward MA. FEB t tab
*U* little Ud treatiog ml |A* rkSMSSrrtl 
» .a ssd see Into* *f IS. eenfsl iimkas» ms 
ease far Ikeir docs y *iry »| .pi it eg rtr 
*kd Ika easiams fads sag fsagas dàses*** In 

•akyewt An IsalrwlMe
I Host rated

Pi 919»

CLOY**» AND BOW TO MOW TEEM 
_f Tv*.. Skew Tkm «%* Am kart

yah u.Aed slut treat* as Ika great» t»m 
••••at and i-almaal ml Hgensw as trnllaU 
la SN sert* mi tke t Sited sseka* sad / saada 
asd «kick take* sp Ika #«e»#w *«kj#et to * 
rntrstiM way sag #.

•tsar# ml r|*a«
Ika farm la •* yr#ai 
•ark at IS ta .*»,.«!
• eleornod kf • I«#•*!« is agrvewltwr 
s* ky tkm». «ta *#* mierwalod in I 
sf Ika saH |ii»sirwt*d lit Ssr»#»••# Is determine akVA #r«p* may 

kart **d «bvk ar# gt-a» at p Una
■ T— 199MB PABAfll 

TEB AND OOMFGSmOW OF N A TUBAL 
WOMTMADB AN» MANUFACTUES»

TO TWEI» Oil FOB BCFFEfcENT CBoFA Pi IPWWÉL lM»Mé V. 9m|
Tk*. U| iHtiwi* Ik* fsraser a pm» 

priselpU* *f the sen .r

••«hr* *>U brief nd.>«e m far* .#
I-Wsk past pad 91 «1

BUBAL WEALTH AND WBLFAB8 By 
waaree T Pa-MV14 :• •»#*►* *« «Its#» 
a* iks Mtol fact

ly*U of fer*** In Ike haaNhimH
#t»4k. stma .# mdtrtry mrtkeda •» *.

•tt X Ht gI umwtsr ssd rtMs *f 

fhrma, farm star* farm rmps rts . BBI

BOOK DEPARTMENT

../.".W.* . eloM or#*» tie

tW» Sf Won tt«, «—« twu, ># 
rtko* Ika* #*•••►♦ •*« he grams fr#m am 
•a ant Ti«a sow Spsilsi. «My c. aim» 
ise Ik* ataek ssd 4*»ri State*** ef Am*rim 
Frafsana# t»r « ka*4 Ml* sH skwtt *— 
:*.i akst kaa «•«. kaa ü •»* data
•M kam sa, and ..#> farm*# ran 4# »•« 
•U» Or—rttAasHf 's»e«»wln Ik# kaa* t

r.iXLrTsi "—1 Tri
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Western Horse 
Industry
1 «oti##ed frw* PM* 7

So why .houldx t the Wet make aa 
auud a mu* for itself raising horses 
notable for ronatiteties, quality and 
JeaM e.a.y boae, as kaa be« -on. 
already by the ratais* of hard, high 
crade, red' wheat t

’■■well begun U half #<*.” la 
troe, then the man who has decided 
what breed of horses he will raise and 
has secured nailable foundation stock 
of that breed is well oe the road to the 
enyoymeat of souse of the fleaseree and 
irodta of horse raising The third step 
is to mate the mares comprising the 
stod to as good a etallioa of the breed 
as caa be met with or heard of The 
fourth step is to feed and care for the 
mare well after service sad up to fool 
iag time m well as while the foal is 
earning, this is a point often overlooked 
by good horsemen who observe all the 
others, yet it in one that largely gov
erns the sue, temperament and tonsil 
letioa of the roll. The 8fth step com 
prises the care, feed, management and 
training of the colt, while the sixth is 
that point where we farmers so oftee 
fall down, namely, ia the marketing of 
our product.

Uniformity la
Tor the purposes of this article we 

shall assume that the farmer who is 
new devoting, or who intends giving, 
some attention to horse raising as a 
branch of his farm work will coalae 
his stlestioa to heavy horses. It takes 
mere capital a ad petka|e mere special 
liaising and rare do handle the breed 
lag ef light horses satisfactorily. We 
most keep a number ef fairly heavy 
horses fee the Work lag ef ear farms 
sad we usually breed what mares we 
baie to sack horses as may be avail
able, ia say case That the material 
for a start ia horse breeding is all ready 
to our hand sad all that is required 
si the outset Is that we deride epee 
what breed we will build up a long the 
lines ef, and thee see that, if our pree 
cot maree are set similar in type and 
de ant approximate te the standards of 
the breed determined epee, we sell at 
trade aatil we have a group ef maree 
that will be likely, whew bred le ike 
same homo, la threw stock having elmi 
1er general ckamcteciasice If we eels 
•tart with too maree, let as have set 
I welly; uniformity ef excelleere If 
peaniMa bet uniformity Thu whole 
noth of improvement sad grading up 
is thee nimpiided for it can be done by
là# um of ve# ilallivt

Perhaps •» illttdtrmiio* will Mhi UU 
pmet dearer The Ml whe 4mm lot 
rwlln là# eer easily for uifrmiljr w 
teste# two fairly good Mrw; neither 
*» perfect of ewirw, sad coa«equeatly 
àM M«# week |km»U Tà# oe# I# • 
trti# o%#r teSer « eehetaece
»»4 to##. k«l à» i »|-I#u4i4 ##t of
hecha, |>»#l#ro# |»4 fort Tà# ether I»
• Mrwf middled. eàorl eeepSud, deep
fà#M#4 Ml#, bat » I tit# root## Ml là# 
f*#o»4 and o»#»t y around là# kwU Tà# 
•we«r recognise» tàel à I# mare# et# 
à#C |*#tf#r t b#4 4«üt«# I# rfot à» U»- 
I*........'«I •» là# foil# Wà#t kind of
• aUlHoo eàMll à# *»*à fort I» •• #•#•
rs» à# àop# lo t#4 »» Mi#«l etreeg 
la ail or à#lf tà# poil» wàer#
M# or otà#r ef là# iwe miw l# lack 
!• a II* f*» hardly • *o*4 east wapài 
àüt| lào gæd qealètlee of là# eoo 
wàèlo tMolmtliai là# waakaoo»#• ef 
là# otàor T# io*ot# bot à mm làrew 
leg #twà Utt#f là»# themaelvaa à# 
•“«14 à»te lo Snd mo4 mm i»e «loi 
M b* If ào 4e#e aol 4o «m là# réunit» 
ef àM àr##4tog «para floue »t# liàoljr 
le à# 4«B#M"r“Mi'»t and 4*##eo#sgl#g

là# »ià#r à##4 là# ms wità two 
M»»#*. betà ef «àirà la* lia# lo I»#••*, 
H|M too# mm4 |aalit; »i tà# espeeee 
»f eeWlMOr#. à»« » simpler l##à H»t 
lai feoo4 » •tMltlee »f ooiàt g«##*ol 
lyt* bot wità màittat#, masraUaitv. 
•*)• mo4 g##4 too#, là# àro«4#r #oo*4
fOBt fooeoosl li «oliaf «4 tà#t à à# #t«f» 
êf roh# »“«M à# mm Improvement tp*> 
|à*«t e»#ià#f* A# tiw# w#el ee oot» 
à» i or# iktfnroHy would à# evident 
b ià.« otooà #to4. while lào #aà#r om 
ooImb ào ##M#t#4 m elMlhoo fer «wl 
|m4i« .cfoal aalmal, o~#I4 Oeeo oot à MOW 
•à#rw ào wo# ol

The point h mm but to be ateted in this 
w»tr to make its truth end importance 
clear. Moreover, it should be remem 
bered by the man who is breeding to 
sell, that a matched team of three 
year old» will bring much more money 
than will two unmated individual» of 
the same excellence. The buyer ia 
raved the time, expense sad uncertainty 
of looking for a mate for hie purchase. 
Matched teams cannot be raised from 
dissimilar dama, so be sure your breed
ing mare# are of similar type and con 
formation before entering upon the 
horse raising industry with a serious

Tkt electricêlly-welded, solid.piece 
frame gifts strtagth and stiffness to

Peerless Farm and 
Ornamental Gates
We hull# Peer leas Gates te last a life

time—bandy, convenient and attractive 
They remain staunch end rigid threi 

of rough uaage,
ty remain ataunch and rigid through 
kind# of rough uaage. The frame ie

THf IAJIWEU. Horn WIRE FEMCI IQ„ Ltd Mi R,

mode of heavy steal tubing electrically 
w. 'dad Into or.# solid piece. The Pearl* aa 
Gate, Uka the Peerlee# Fence, eaves aspenae 
because it never needs repairs. We also 
make poultry, lawn and term fences ef excep
tional strength. Write 1er free book. ,

Choice of Breed»
The question of what breed to work 

with and toward» is an important one 
meat be settled right at the be 

ginning. In this reenact the amateur 
breeder and raiser of horn* for mar
ket pur|*o#es is fortunately placed these 
days, fur ia this country he can choose 
any of three or even four heavy draught 
breeds and make no mistake In the 
order of their present popularity in the 
West the heavy draught breeds are 
Clydesdales, Percherons, 8hir#s and Bel 
ginna. We also have some good repre
sentative# of the Suffolk Punch breed 
in this country. The popularity of 
Clydesdales la due |o the presence of 
so many Ontario people and Scotchmen 
ia the West. Scotland ia the home of 
th# breed and the greet source of sup
plies, and ju»t la là# estent that Oe 
lari# was settled with Scotch was lb# 
breed introduced there

We should not like la eav that 
Clydesdales are losing favor in the 
West, nay more than that w# are lea# 
Canadian than w# were tea years ago, 
but th# steadily iaereusing favor in 
wàkà Percherons are h#l«^mu»t be ea 
plained. W# believe that there are two 
canes# for it. One M that là# Percher 
one preponderate ever other draught 
breeds ia the United States, sad it ia 
bat natural that ear settler# from that

WARM FEET Guaranteed at 50 Below
i>U at muutnd te keep the feet oe#m at *# 

Tke ipccull) p»cp*#ni eovtice mIm. W ie l kick, ere 
eoo eweductu#. uf ruld or dampeeae The I* >a felt - lia rd. ktp 
leelke# upper* a#e **cur«ly bueUed to keep out Ike wied- Let

Jm>l Net ee>oy LuaUtwln' #a#mtk. d#y#eea eed o.mfort- Tke# 
r> *e Bill rrfuUii >uwr moaey Lumber- 

eoim me Hut ok-m eke .luul, «erkireeMe. yet ligkt-#e««kl 
Me*. I II «for »H a#**., |l 7». Mes a (beut <,uaUty l.S-ll. MSS 
OkOdr... Me— » * (ftl *cr. « I» ll «

Pout or eep/WM paid by ». Seed for catalog of Hnlok looters#
. util be promt '

from tkeater# Ca#»4msa UKALCKM WAWTKD Ait to# deeie#'*
------- ret sloe à *pr—'

propmltio#LUMbersolç SCOTT SH Delivered free
Moduli Sucilti Ca

pa El
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
..... — — and ————————

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
S ------ - - -1 MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.

FARMING MADE EASY
■T US1N0 ou*

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL TH* LATEST OA* SHOUT** TO* *AVDTO LA BOB

VlM at amt Kxkit.lt at »r.ed-« BiklMttaa. Itl*

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines and 
30 h.p. Traction Engines Always in Stock

T*o u rue, • tarmm • «w*w»lSae aa# nary mat* kal#w la a In.
All gaa4a xuiuM u4 ae«4 aakiert ta t^itvvj 

■aa# fax Oakalegvw aa# #ttte Liât

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE C0„ Ltd.
BRANDON Manitoba

SAY!
THAT IS 
WHAT / 

WANT

Wf mi a Dvilkr fare PratrOa» I ran
look ia Ik# Snowxlona and Rliaxard 
aa thraufh a window Write tor Ik# 

dorian' rrrvrnimmdalHvnv, Ikry know what 
ia nrrdtvl ia Ikia cold dimete

Sent anywhere foc g 1.00 
AGENTS WANTED

MART1N1US DYSTHE,
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THE*mim
■OTICK TO OOBBCSPOVDEVTS

True dep*/ttL«at of Tha Guide u mxin-.ained especially for the purpose of 
prends a diacueelen ground for the readers where they may freely exchange 
views and derive from each other the benefits of experience and helpful s iff es 
none Each correspondent should remember that there are hundreds who w eh to 
dincuse a problem or ofer euggentioaa. We cannot publ-eh all the immense number 
of letters received and ash that each correspondent will keep ms letter as short 
an poamble Every letter mast be signed by the name of the writer though not 
necessarily for publication The views of our correspondent• are not of necess.ty 
those of The Guide The aim le te m*he this department of great value to readers, 
and ne letters not of public interest will be published

TO OBTAIN il STH K A NEW PAttTY 
IS NEEDED

“Any combination of ipcn Inking up 
(be practical working of government L e. 
making lawn and administering them 
ebeuld represent ever) interest in the 
comm unit) for Ike reason that only an 
each interest U represented ran justice 
be dene.” GEORGE LANGLEY

In THE GLIDE of 21*. Sept.
Editor. Glint 1 welcome the alsosc 

view, also some other statements of said 
«latr While mm Mr Langley 
questions are. in the inherent nature of 
our present position as a class, needle»* 
Some also are were assertions which if 
apace permitted rrniU be shown up a» 
unreasonable, but \ every fair minded 
remlrr will endorse the «rnlinsenl» of the

the record of the “combination of *<•«'’
of the Liber»! and C onservative factions

but

mm •
that M

In

Crest «4 the people «4 thee 
'• en «ne representing the# 
interest# lienee the rights «4 the people 

"7 farmer invited hate U«s en 
lively ignored It la not a ma» that he 
has been o«evb-*ked or negirrted. but has 
been ne eeB looked after that every 
•••her in I anada. man. woman or rhsld 
«• end» to'tear* U Ih» other In per 
mat te the epeival and grafting risen 
Th— baa keen acv«»mphxhcd by war attustng 
the taw WeSag !»««►*• to kdl «u ««tes. 
hf dividing en »dh the temple devtrw of 
tan name* that pdmeppalr pdre. 
hat *#teaffj have earned eat idea Ur all y 
ana end IhMnme aahry for thirty yearn 

that of privilege end lavera ta the

special few, graft to the leading politicians 
and purses to Laurier and Kidding.

Now Mr Langb-y and tkuer of bis 
school of action I have only mentioned 
one out of many curious political facte, 
and only very briefly touched upon it), 
if you are willing that we and our sons 
»houl«i remain indifferent »ud willing to 
neg| rt and overlook our best in|pre»ls, ta 
it any wonder that the community at 
large is so brutally misrepresented and 
meanly made to pay tribute to the few? 
It is the people’s political ignorance 
more than their indifference that has 
kept them back from their just right».. 
The special few have grasped this curious 
situation and seised the opportunity to 
plunder the toiler» and their publi*

nately grasped their uppurtunity of a

Such » committee can go into the matter 
thoroughly and find out the best way to 
organize our voting force in our own 
interest. Kor remember it i* the only 
possible defense to put class against class 
combine again»t combine, and patty 
against party. Mr. Langley. < anada’» 
law making, and administering ul them, 
is thirty vear» of wholesale class legis
lation, with a few crumbs thrown beneath 
the people’s table just once in a green

The sooner our executives take some 
such strenuous action, and the sooner 
the farmers all make up their minds to 
abide by their committee’s recommenda
tion, the better it will l*- for u» a* a class 
We must unite our votes. We must 
reverse our past political conduct by 
some organized action.

W hat U our < anadiau < duncil of 
Agriculture organized for but to propound 
the co-operative action to be followed up 
by every individual local association, and 
b> ca« h member individually, as though 
we belonged to a class-conscious organ-

There must be a committee of manage-

our political duties before* we can even 
begin to receive our whole political rights.

a don’t let
us ignore fact* Our political duty is 
to we farmers the most vital of all facts. 
\ rt let our executive» get au active 
agre»»ive move on. An organization that 
overlooks or timidly neglects this most 
important function, is scarcely worthy of 
the name of an association. There must 
be more executive management in our 

too long ne*
or overlooked, it is only reasonable to 
r xt-r. t the gf^.t-.a! but ultimate deten .f 
atloe of OWF prexut strength If *r

blackever since eoefederat ion 
history of created monopolies, merger*, 
b) .Ifa headed graft «I hid- r .
aad corruptiue «4 every know a specie*, 
which said parties agree regularly to 
•aw off? I ask M- I »
IfilnaU el the L
who are engaged ia the «kief industry of 
(‘anada (the farmers) or the thief interest* 
«4 the other element of nsusnrr* 
been fairly «Irait with ; have they been 
“represented * or misrepresented ? The 
obvious answer is * m

- odd »ul have l«e* .,«t.r
a member uf the Grain Growers’ Asso
ciation

Hut 4 the Grain Growers' Association, 
of which George Langtr) U » rentrai 
‘direr this |«* g while. C» • through IhefT 
excretive*. do anything further to better 
repreernl the farmers’interests it is their 
duty In do all they ran Are md the 
members of eer va»mas executive» rletted 
for this very purpose' Is nothing going 
to be done but send in petition», memor
ials In premiers end d*legale# to coat 
those who tinker and monkey with our 
rights? Surely there is n time to call a 
halt that will give us a square deal

It is as great # necessity lor us as a 
farmers’ organization to co-operate and 
consign our votes to our nun interests, ne 
It is to consign our grate to uor eue 
grain rompe») And also as individual 
members «4 ««» organize turn it is aw 
rqssll) greet neeestety, 4 we do really 
• •»t our • hole rights |«| as ceicfuUy hove 
•ur puhtn si s. ... . i l .«I ,
palrhes We flSSut afford to gv, MU 
voting lor two factions who persistently 
Ignare es after every p*4h»g day It I* 
long past lime fur a farmer* and workers' 
••rty. of some better governing body to 
be inasgufstr.t and «» much »* gsiwd 
that Hr Ungby esc Items he shall essh 
H G-»|.Speed

Il te a vrfs curious fart, but everybody 
who has fwfly fuBoerd the into) «4 the 
pnte thirty years mi the tee pohlnal

rhfi l ». two nominally, but only use 
Feebly brer» the tl.mm a year

Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
B) Eduard Horrid

Western farmers at the present time are intensely interested in the tariff, 
and are anxiou* !«• - «alio» upon tariff matt«-f* 1
ImmA by Edward I'omtt is the l*r,t w.,rk on il»«- subjrv t M-
lr*r Trader and was fur two year» a beturar in Harvard l Diversity, on 
political economy ami < ana «ban constitutional history In I BOA-A hr 
Ira veiled with the (aaa«iiaa tariff commission and has devoted a great deal «4 

Canadian tariff ami the abu«r* which have I 
Mr Hurnlt's booh is entirely aoe-polti“«l and is a study «4 the tariff history 
uf ( anada for the last sixty year» It is written in a »>•( interesting manner 
ami at the same time contain* exact information on trade and maaufartuier* and 
the metb«M|* I,y which t *nlf* are msiie Every fariœr who is inter, 
tariff reduction wile find Hr Hurr‘lt*s book the most va.uaMc one tant hr can 
secure ||c will also learn how the manufacturers lay aside publie» in their 
effort* to hate I h. laf iff l.ur.lea UMfrasr.l If r .. » . 1 mails Would
rend Hr Hurritl's buul. the “system of legalized robbery” would come to an 
end iutedr of une yen». The book contains 17* pages and k fully imlesed- It 
will be oral to any render for il M pesstpaid

lUNik DE HT (.BUN GROWER** GLIDE. WINNIHKG

long innings wbrmn to su«k the sweets 
«4 office It wdl soon be time for the 
«ul» to go in again for another base uf 
the pin ms Hr I angle), it is time you
uefr allvr to this game «4 Ins and *»ula, 
and to art tour fe»r like a bint against 
(Ida deep planned puBtirnl dwpbrtty 

the lime is uppoclune to inaugurate a 
•I r*»og publlral inaum-rlme. a real 
mutiny against eurh polit uni lenders a* 
laurier end Horde# The insurgents of 
the I ailed Mates are out à# full force 
against the# plundering llrput.l*. an party , 
while our executive* lamely bear *mr 
unbrwralilr expluxtatom without any effort 
•4 pohtwal result It U time every 
mem tor mi mar assorte t tens turned rebels 
m place «4 taring I
perliraos, fur ns pîuJitir* go. to hr # rebel 
l« I barter and Hoiks «• t» be a pal»»-1 
To be an adherent *4 theirs te to hr either 
an igweramne or a traitor to the general 
welfare for we.the# «4 them have auy 
desère »«r nil they ever represent war 
Interests, and Hr t«surge Langley knows 
tkte le eu

Non. as yaw. ter. my. **we muet get 
together " We meet <e*operate ear 
iters, u» must her ime msu/gewls at Ik* 
pnffs. Mm »» shall get pc.pot Ivgtsla 
live at lent km In other words we must 
take **ur right» Heave* cue I give us 
them. 4 we refuse to rew* h eut for them

w Ul Hr Langley permit me to suggest
Just as a viarl the holding «4 a r •».

fete me «4 a punt com mi »#* of every 
fermera’ asewtulteb hi I a* e-la. tu rnu-_ 
seder 4 they rondo anything tarua«ol»«lel»‘ 
ear «te» so as to he able to »v*rlura the 
power «4 the evphwlrrs It will 4 attempt • 
•4 require united rampnign eurh «4 e*erjr 
eehsUtesnela Gram Grueers" temnaUea.

ere non, as intimated by Hr tangles ami 
others, hampered by the farmers' political 
indifference, hoe much more so shall ee 
hr himlrrrd by executive indifference 
and executive drifting of thia most 
important question

1 de*#e it te he clearly uaubralood that 
-my suggest me mi a ••>»>!« *«■«••* and more 
executive management, be taken but in 
b spirit of interference or du tat ma hut 
from s «bur» to help to «et lb the q weal me
in the Urinterest* «4 our Grain Growers’
Issoetetmua

I HLDLKK hlHkll %H
•altcoals, gbth îvepl . lit#

rVTUll or FARMER* COMHAKY
Editor, Muide That the riMmrr 

of the lirai» ««towers Grata Company 
has been of material advantage In the 
«•rata iifwuers uf thane provinces can 
net he denied, hut that It has failed t» 
•eeure the oofidenr* of the (Irai» 
Growers tn the extent that «me would 
have expected, you made very riser In 
an issee of The Guide some time ago 
where vue shewed that from aver » 
hundred aad twenty millloua of bimheb 
‘ inspected • aalv «literal militate btteh 
ek w«re c -a«tgle*l le yowl eouipaay f»»« 
bsndhng aad tele, % petty twelve pra 
rest «4 the whole A* there meal tu* • 
«anse fw# every effect, this showing Is 
wot without It» ratte#> A* I wish to sew 
thi* caws# removed wlthetel Warning 
anybody. I will not he t*»«f# #Splleil 
jiwst saw, hat |rweed «m my plxu of 
redrew* I*# it were suieidal » in to 
the Grair Growers aad to the Grata 
n re wees drain Company ue well tw al

low that hindrance Ac continue. If ^ 
company is called by y>ur own name it 
should deserve our \ confidence xn^ 
get it. \

I see that this matter has alreadi 
been discussed by several of your ear- 
respondents, and their suggestions ge* 
•-■ally run in the line of my views, aa4 
it is to give their views qp«l my ow* 
concrete shape and a practical apph 
cation that I write this letter.

Everybody knows that complaint, 
and speculations amount to nothing us 
less followed by action. Action, actio* 
is what is wanted. All reader» of his 
tory, at least all Scotchmen, know hew 
Sir Archibald Douglass got the name of 
“Archibald ‘Bell the Cat,’ " and thert 
lias to be some one to play ‘Bell th* 
(at’ in this case.

1 think it was the year before th? 
last that it was said the company had 
made something over eighty thousand 
dollars clear, and last year on the xu 
teen million bushel» their légitimât» 
charge of a cent a bushel would gne 
them one hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars, and if the management have 
not been imitating the officials of U 
»urau< e companies a few years ago ia 
the United States, where the exposure 
of their stealing came to light, and 
some resigned and others committed sai 
vide, the greater portion of the haa 
dred and sixty thousand dollars must 
be clear profit and still to the for* 
What was made ia the intervening year. 
I cannot say. la any case it is the 
men who raise the wheat and coasip 
it to the company who enable it u 
make these sum» of money, and I think 
the feeling ia general that these *rt 
entitled to share in the profit. That 
they have not been sharing up till sh 
is Ike principle reason why the Graia 
Growers’ Grain Company haa only bras 
getting a miserable twelve per real, te 
the trade, and the question confronts 
them square in the face, are they will 
iag to reorganize thia company aad let 
every member of the Grain Grower»' 
Association be an equal partner with 
th«**r who are now members of the 
company, aad share pro rata ia proper 
lion tn th# qnantity of their wheat 
handled by the company.

I meet every possible abjection lu 
this plan when I «ay to ike company. 
* * Keep all that you make hitherto, aad 
divide il amongst yourselves, aad met# 
iato a wide# sphere, a more g escrow 
interest; instead of working for year 
selves, work for every man who grows 
wheat aad sella il. Not like the vsas 
•he * * made for a nation <valued hte 
ta law la I* a water' It becomes agn 
r eh arista to become geoeroos aad gee 
era! aa the Hravideece on whom ha ee 
immediately depend, for km crap 
" Who eeadetk Ilia rain on the just aad 
the wajwte. ' ' Above all, do ate try 
lha good old lubber plan; "Let him 
lake who has the power, aad let him 
h**p who ran ’* That ia whet we ac 
rue# th» Grata Eackaajp# of Wisaipeg 
•f doing Let no suep#ioa celer late 
any Grata Grue era* mind that ta tak 
tag the one, it te only ail of one and 
half a drawn mi the tehee The Grata 
Growers' Groin Company has reached 
a crucial pesai aad He fetor# largely 
depends ee the spirit la which it will 
meet the demands of its aalaral client* 
If it meets It gweraœsly, wisely, aa I 
sag* rat, its fat era N assured If on the 
Koutrary, aairew, selfish views prevail 
aad dominate He counsel. thee H wtH 
assured>v he a Short lived, dtab«e«mh#
affair.

Knowing as I do something of what 
•he elevator aad the Groin Rechange 
did I» the farmer» so I ««eg »• they 
roaM. and keen lag something aha te 
hnmaa nature, that selfish*#* ka a 
«•«mmon failing of huamailv, as Hero*

*1 Tin* sell, the «a varia g holaa*e 
she hen.

It*» rarely, right s-inested "

Hu while I «ooM owe «el the mem 
I««r* »f the Grain Growers' A*»«»«allee 
•* act energetically, and a* one man, »• 
«•sert I heir rights to S share la the 
profits end a port la the management 
..f the s*|* «f iheir grain. ! ««mid ware 
th# «rampes# mt the fat# that awaits H. 
if «I «Kaki deled# Itself into the *• 
«me that It can tern a deaf eer to th# 
* am plainte of the mee «low#- graia 
they hop# to handle

J4HRH nVLAT
I has more. Hash

#
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fcLEAR HAVANA

CIGARS
BY MAIL

Bey ;n C»*»m by Ike kos Ureegh 
mail Tee will ând il much 

cLeep.r sad yev »e» b«U«r Cigare. 
Bend for eer Price List el Clear
U»«»»e timohera

Alfonso Juez 
Magnificos
Th**# feront# breed# ere made by 
practice! werkatee in Ceesda te 
ear# Ike duty Tear earn# a ad 
eddreee will knag eer Price Liai

THOMAS LEE
DISTB1S0TB* W1MM1PBO

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Fermer* free Ike Tkree Fvecieera 
■eke H Iketr keadaaartece wkee ne* 
lag Ike «tu. Every eireel car peaeee 
Ike City Hall, wkiek ta eel y a alaeee 

tkree free# Ike kelel eeireac#
ion BAiao. riorunoi

Rates $1.50 per day
Free But from ell Trains

n y
ISVAF'Meet (su

Wt,-

w tAmitmt- mtt

\ sidll «Ml

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe Hoose

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail?
I can save y ou from
75c Is 51.00 Z
hVrMt /sr Catalogu*

289 Portage Avenue
wotNirec ....

t

White Slave Traffic
FBOM THIS FACTS.

Prie* 2Sc. pactpaid te uy iddftaa

WESTERN NEWS AGENCY
WhebraU P.a Bel JS47 Retail

WINNIPEG. MAN.
-------- »sm roe cata

MR FRY ON CO OPERATION
Editor, Guide:—In your issue of July 

13, Mr. K. K. Tegsrt writes a long letter 
un cooperative division of profits, and 
waste eloquent on the wickedness of 
those shareholders who want just what 
is coming to them, and then assumes 
certain things with regard to myself 
and argues from that »tand|*>iut and 
compare» my personal interests and Mr. 
Partridge *• farmers’ interests. He as
serts that the company was started on 
cooperative lines, which is quite true, 
but be omits to state what is equally 
true, that it could not succeed uu co
operative lines. 1 d;d not identify my
self with the comps »v then, as legista 
lion and the grain interests were all 
again#! its success. Itut when the co 
operative idea was dropped, I, on the 
invitation of Mr. Moffat, became an 
active agent for the company and ship 
prd my grain ana personally billed 
lu.OUU bushels for other |^copie, using 
ail my inffuence in the interest of the 
cuoapany. 1 was naked to »ell a» many 
-hares as |>ossiltle, and the fact was 
|x.inted out that large profits had been

f»,v the iacreasing business. I sold the 
-hares on the l.s-is that whether the 
profits were large or small they would 
be equally divide*! amoag the share 
holders This would iacur no hardship 
as all shipper* who wished to partiel 
I«nie in the profits could do so by taking 
-hares. The hardship is introduced 
when shareholders are ashed to reduce

i:

Make Your Letters Short
Wr would ul all our rorrrs- 

poedtiil* In br u ronriw an 
aouSbir -See M-ndinn lei 1er» to 
be puhb»Hed in our "Mail Bag." 
We endeaior to gi»e a* murk 
publicity as possible to I be dis
cussion of nullrrs of imporunre 
to our renders, Ilowrtef, our 
space is limited and It would be 
impossible to publish all that 
we reeeiie. The shorter the 
letters are made therefore, the 
more of them we caa publish. 
Also it in a good thing for ererjr 
correspondent to sign his own 
name for publication as It may 
open up n «alliahie personal 
correspondence which would be 
too lengthy to publish in TIIK 
Cl IDE. Ed.

ih« «alu» of ikeii share» by agreeing 
to a different method of dividing pfo 
fit# than that la wra when the aka re» 
•era bought Am Mr. Tegart prante 
oat, there are a large number of ekere 
hmldera (two Ihirde, 1 believe- wbo do 
not «kip their grain to the company, 
•hirh In % rfisae k to be icgrHled and 
ahoald be na leeeative of tbe manage 
■mat to try and keep tbe friendship of 
tbetr Wyal rapportera If Mr. Tegart 
er bte friends I blah the where* are 
worth their face tele*. I will be pleased 
•o rail the thirteen shame hold by my 
family for Ml per share end then I 
shall not trouble the company, ubal 
evra they may eee fit la do Hut while 
I am iatereeied ta the «ompaay I la 
lead ta et|use the csq-wal.ie erase, 
evea if the com pa ay ahoald a offer la 
coaaeqasuce If oar rumpaay's root* 
erative idea la wee applied. the broth 
•Hj Iwee lath should apt !» in ike 
I reaedeut and hie staff as Well a# to the 
farmer# eed of the prstmithe. but 
this does not eppoer to bw Ike isieetiha 
a* things are new arranged Mr Tegart 
dnee net seem to hawa that the me 
mat comm irais a clause has tamo late 
f««v# again, and hone# hie lower rum 
Moira Idea meet be turned down. 
Thera people ahoald Inform tsemral.eo 
ae to the ceedlliee# eitk whiek tkra 
have to raatead. sad .tod hueiaom 
pris»ipiee laatrad of tea-king out fur

Frye. Nash
jam RM m nr

MB OOT Wise
Editor. Guide —I am writing you ra 

,99**4 M the treat meut I received 
reeeutlv at use of the elevators at Ihie 
city I threshed wheat kept SB, ra»

era I of the neighbors hauling a load 
to town for me in the usual way. When 
they handed me the tickets upon their 
return I discovered to my astonish 
meat that l had been docked 6 per 
cent, for cleaning. The following day 
1 hauled a load in myself of the same 
stuff, threshed the same day off the 
land that had all received the same 
treatment, and made a kick as to the 
dockage of the previous day. The grain 
buyer said he would test my wheat 
again, and the test gave not quite 8 
per ceut. This looked to me as though 
a man had to be there himself to get 
justice. I wished to sell that day so 
he got me to sign for n enr in order to 
get car price*. 1 received H5e per 
bushel, wheat being $1.01*4 ~*1t Fort 
William that day, and didn’t take the 
trouble to make any inquiries na to 
prices. The neat day 1 met a party 
interested in the Home bank, and in 
our conversation 1 brought up my deal 
ings of the previous -lay. lie informed 

i tbe price -i wheel at Kurt WSi 
liant end told me 1 should have received 
*!*e per bushel instead of kfic.

While speaking of the above inci 
-ivni t- a gratifiera* ewe a grain 
buyer in Moose Jaw, but now a farmer) • 
he told me that the grain buyer was 
• •uu pulling the wool over my «yen le 
order to get me to »ign for a car. Now,
1 am only a email farmer, but am grow 
tug with the country, and in future 
years if 1 have grain to ship it is go 
ing to puss through the hands of the 
Urmia Growers' Grain tompeay, where

are scores of farmers daily receivieg 
treatment like I have related above 
from the hands of the numerous gram 
companies, and it is to be hoped that 
the wool will »ooa be pulled off their 
eyes so that they will be able te see ' 
their way clearly to deal with the 
G/aiu Growers’ Grain Company.

A Hi lirtt K1BKK
Mouse Jaw, Musk.

CHEAPER IMPLEMENTS SOUTH
Editor, Guide: In recent twuew rav 

eral are try tug to prove that Canadian 
made machinery is sold for Iran moaey 
in Engined than It te here Hut there 
is no need of going to Ragland, as the 
International liar venter Co. were a 
short time ago land I believe they are 
yet) railing binders nearly 30 per caul 
les» ia North llakola than they are 
charging for them la Manitoba New, 
if Ike later national Harvester IV ran 
not make machinery as cheap la On 
tarie as they can in Illinois I weald 
say let them go back I brae and make 
them, or rva«va the tariff ra we could 
go over there and bay them An It te 
at prraeat we are pav tag jest as much 
as if tbe government was getting tbe 
•Iwly whew wa know 11 is only getting 
it on fhe email part ef the machinery 
that we era wring welch I» made ncroaa 
tbe line. I would ray remove the tar 
iff or arrange it so the government 
would get H if Bee «weary. Instead of It 
going lata the packet» of the mena 
facturer, a» il ta at present. How hi 
it that wheat le I» or II reals higher 
in M»»aea|m!m or Itolath than 0 u la 
Winnipeg ur Perl William, or can tbe 
foreign miller bay far tern here than 
he ran over there! If so, why do not 
they hoy all wa have for esport before 
they go over there, even if they are 
aot on ei|«*i beats now or ice» have 
he»* sheet lb# same far II year»

C fl. HART
Pram I «eke, Mash.

WEED INVESTIGATION
Editor. Guide la order to meet the 

tequswt of the meeefartarer# far * 
tariff to prelect « eeedse» ladaetriee It 
weald he «sell to iceeetlgate the eu* 
•filtre* of labor, eat pat. rant of malar 
iel. etc , in m» of lb# implement fee 
tertee ia Street ferd. fra last esc# Pram 
statements I bate read, lb# America* 
eleei «m»*i prods . commercial «tael 
at a net ef about five dollar» per Ira 
Wiifi the present* braes the f’easds»» 
meaefsetwrora should 4« it for lean la 
the city of Street ferd the factary baud* 
era made up af a dorae Be reposa a* 
liras, spooking as many foreign la* 
gtmgea. an while labor Is being arm 
levied, bow mark of it Is < sssdiset 

W» should ascertain kow mack gran
Kwfft sad kow mark far la bra la 

divkdiag the prie# ef protected article* 
ALEX BROWN

CORRUGATED
IRON

alvanized, Rust Proof 
Made from very finest 
sheets, absolutely free 

from defects.
Back sheet la pressed. sol 
rolled. corrugation# therefore 
it arcarnUly without waste. 
Amy desired else »r gauge, 

straight er curved.

LOW PRICES- noun SHIPMENT

Metallic Roofing Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturera
TORONTO A WINNIPEG

WT>

Western Canada factory 
Metre Dame Awe. 1

A RAINY DAY
HCtO HOT \•wutftat wmi rat j. XX j . 

(HjotMun arm mi mvo 
soo* wosfoi jnst i

WEAJI A
tew»»

sucrer!
«s ) irteillito,
IW» *ry »i >» hone

T0W» CARAMAH GO. LTD.

WHEN REMITTING 
SEND YOUR MONEY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO

MONEY ORDERS
AMD

FOREIGN DRAFTS
ritiau m ivnv rotwnv

Ik TUB woaiD

CBCAPCfl. UMSV m MOST CUKIKVT
RATE* FOR MONEY OROBBS

M end eedee ..toi Pra flfile AM Me. 
Oeee M I» •« . to I Dew iNulW lit.

"ttUBMrrnb*’

lOM Wl le «■ CFA ST â flora

Sheep Lined 
Coats

keep you comfort
able in cold weather.

Made especially .
For the man who 

works outdoors.

I

«aw wmrroro to
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o ergers
In “ The Monetary Tiroes" of Septem

ber 8*tb, Fred W Field contributes an 
article on tbe Industrial Merger• of (.ana- 
da, ebicb will be of considerable interest 
to tbe readers of Tua Gi >üi. as showing 
bow capital is becoming eealraliaed and 
combines are effected It also shows how 
much “ water" has been injected into the 
•to*Its of these companies, and the people 
are pa>iug the price. The substance of 
the article la set forth in the following 
facta:

The numl«er of industrial amalgamations 
consummated in Canada since January,
1VUV. IS <U

The aggregate authorised capitalisa-

The Threshold 
of Democracy
la IS# Laker. AgrUwilsral sad Before 
•rase. steer eg easy provides ike earns 
elective fermai wkick g seer aloe true

THE VOICE
•tl SOPBBY ST . W I* MIPCO

Is ewe sf Us keel Inker ppn is Ksrtà 
A «series Mj tosod tko far

Usee II ever wvewv is pee Uel Us sr 
paiwd lersssre sad wage »»r**r* skew Id 
ilisd legwtss# sad IS#| )ws ekvald slsg| 
Us • isegeiaia sad amieiUes sf Us laker

TUB IS FAOB WCCBLT V01C1 IS 
• t H A TEAS

Imperial Hotel
Ceeinpl y™" les

sag Alesa*4#f its
IlsSel el Wieeip^ 

.led U«d weals

Rates, $1 JO per day
allots Idrisus* » ...
Jamie muatun t r"wnu«

FREE BUS

The Brunswick
Cwrwev el Mem sad Begevt •«vests. Wia 

Keely »eee«sled esd l«rsi«M Si 
esretleel tsnUS X#W 

Jelf ISU lew 
■si lee

ftvearesl Aee.s Oeoeed J 
Is»sleg SO iddNUMl e.egts
large sislveswi, eaiee < 
sa#w Fisse» lieesrs sad
S nu its ■ -

Rales . 1150 asd >2 00 pee da.

Showing how Small Industries have been 
Absorbed into Gigantic Concerns and 

how Millions are Controlled 
fewby

lion, including bonds, of 18 of these mer
gers is IIW tiOU.OOO

The <0 amalgamations absorbed 1215 
individual companies

The aggregate capitalisation of 100
AMALGAMATION

xamk eesoiBce*
Cew. bleck Pul Stuck Bos<l* Tot si

AeslgeesUd Asbeslus ( wi^alws. Ltd Se.IO.WS ll.HI.WU SU.Wa.WS BdJ.uuu u

of these companies was approximately 
$66,810.508. which amount, in various 
ways was increased upon amalgamation.

The securities issued to the public, as 
a result of the amalgamation movement

Preferred

Bis- k Lake (eswUsltd A » Uel os Ce.
issued : ( uswus ... ........

biftrnd ......................... .

ft) ("seeds BUl A Net Ce.

Csssd.se Car sad Fseedry Ce 
Owâetaedrag Uss.»

•s.lO.WW
lATkene
T.sw.aw

totalled at the very least g86,35(MD| - 
The largest consolidation wa* the Sled 

Company of Canada, Limited, wkie* 
took over five eompauies. Its autborueu 
capitalixatiun, including bonds, amounted 
to $55.000,000

The smallest merger was the Stem** 
Company, Limited, capitalised at *t,. 
000.000. It absorbed three cum pa me».

The following table sets forth the name» 
of the new mergers and the names of ike 
various cum y lugether
with the capital of each and the amount 
of the additional capital issued by tb 
combines.

INDIVIDI AL < OMVA.MKS ABnUKBID
MAW
king’s A*best*** Mises fl tnjw
Messer A*ue»lv» Cotupsiy ... SW.M»
BriloS L*e*4»ae AsOeelu* Ce-,

Ltd ......................... 1ASB.MI
btaedsrd AsUe.t » Ce-, Ltd- iAs.Ws
UuSBiSive Asbestos Co.. 1 

(gj Properties « *

liu.sae

Synopsis of Cansdisn North 
«reel Lend Regulations

Ml 11mm ew *e Us was Weed el • 
twsU) ev Ml esale » team ua
«wee k—»e»*eed s »•••»*# «tri. • rnt eseii j 

akin Pssl»i e lead w¥m<ius R»iimMs»i 
ev Alkwma ua »wi}**vi sm im«s< •

MlUwlk*<ssw laUt IM’I «# Mak
tbrAsUuwt If ms smi w
SI wet «pert « «eru * ssdilMW W, j 
Mawwt m deagksar ImIm m mm

■néen^bwsemwsAer

sue *» Us lead is seek J Hum n»w 
A kMMMadw MSI lies suk.e s-ss elle» mt 
M» k — M*Sal ew • Is»* sf St lews* m seres 
wM» sowed wed arspil *►» Me ev ke Me 
fS Use M»*kws as 4rMhlar I — , ■ m- ^ Mseee 

fk wnsk 4kuww a ki—se«eeier ie e«d 
meed sw met »*a —ega e geste* wrWs» iUg 
Mia KJwMMmt mn •• u ww 
Dwsins-fee* will e*s mHs «««a d si 
•nam mem dess ed leaanwl twin «leeiedien 
ue U*e mgwimd tss eem bwmwmai twaeei 
kwd ewIUseae •#«» seras MM* 

â k «assess 1er su kee eekweeeed Me k—sm 
•Seed esd fee es* «Mete e » a seyi s
me I lake a yeerkaael kiiewes# -e ea»*e«# 
fkimu Frisa mm W* sera iHUes Me#* 
ad li els enM*l>e ia eeek el Ueee teers

t w roe?
Dewase e# Ue DWMsa» U Ue tetevSe» 

»«*veed  ̂twMieaWea el Use ed

» J md sed Mdkeg <*«

BT--::::

«'sssA..s CeeeUUeâed Pdk I

ferai» Pelsras lid 
I weed < -esa-sw

fc£r
( seeds tflerksesry farywdM* 

leased (see.*
Mmai ...

lr.ese.we V*.

•iteTei dtl ImassMe Bee e»4 Fevkege Ce

• d A T Hegner. Ls

CeBe been*. LU. ..............
Belt vise SM|t Iseprjr ........
Asepies Meaufsclwnag Ce

se.we.ew si.ew.wa SMie.ses ss.sw.we

Sl.SSa.we SU

Ue*ee Askeslss Mise»................
So«tS»*/S w bells Mises 
ls|W(isl Asbestos ..
Misti Lsie lower A Aikeslas

Toros to Bull A Kvrgieg Ce. . . |M
GusstM|w< Mall Co. 1<;
tsellwrd Seise UsMB| ... IM

kewilv tree sed Merêé bkee
Ce. .......................g.....g... H

BdlrtiUt live sed Burse bkee 
Ce-, ISneed Cspleii I*

Bkedcs. f erry Ce-, LU.............
Dweisa» C sr sed Fosedry Ce..

LU ........ ------------ r
C seeds Ce» Ce-, LU.

UUéeU Fvriloed teroewt Ce. 

UUrkj lWibM Csyeeâ Ce 

Oses bæed Fer O sed l ce«JI
Ce- .......................

Altart* fwtieed ( retsl Ce.

BsUeedSe Fertlaad Ceeee* la. 
LU

isl«#s»iwesl FwrlUed ( tard
Çe.M,, .... ....

Veâsee Fevtieed (retsl Ce. 
LU -.................. ..

Uktgi Feniaed CeeeeS Ce.

I sssdies FerUsed l renie* te. 
LU

BesSsva Ceesd* Irersl A Cwl 
LU

testera C seeds Fwllsed Ce

n*TBw(*a .....he ak MdksgCe ..
KlUaliibTu ..
1 Tk iwfsss B e-e 
Je mes kJ-r A Ce 
AIL BweéBen ....
Bengilsrkl steel te 
CsSUe MJkag te

BmUw F* B*M Ce .
|*eed Isesssi ........
bests PA te

• .» «
NBA»
aun

Tks Ceeedkee («rra* Cei % lUee, t. UT ,,

tkeMeereA MsleksuCe. Lâd

•t ss «es
■ ■ 

MMg

M»

Mwdrsee. tiserisy A Ce. Idd 
JeAe Bslkselyee Ce. Ud

•sais» assdetoas te. Ud

Mnm
knm

saw»

NU*mm
(Mf le» te. Meertswl ..
■wsiiw AwbaebenB...,
ttysSel Lre te . .........fcwTjwi» ___

•i wnwe mm 
■ * • ** ►, *■»
,LlS

Dm BeskerSetd B S-w te
HUM*
•isase

► •%

^r? fuêr

»*•
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Aulhoneed Ceoaua #14.060.000
S.VUtilMMl

Rood* .................. 7,000.000

.____.
•«4.0M.060
114.000 000

Preferred S.O.HI two
•«•Ja ......................... 7.UUU 4*00

Ayloer Ceeel** Cm......................
#61000 000 

KvO.OOO
Brightu* (easing Cm.................
Kent < eeaia* (V| .................... 4» OOO
I»eUi C'aaoio* Cm .................... llpO.OOO
Dreadee Ceaeie* Co. ................ IO 1*00
K K Lai .a Caseins Cm............ siouo
Cnoshy Ceasing Co. ..............
Ayian Caoeie* (*a .................. •56.666

MU* LmI Mdhee IV

Us#tt.»e PUS Cm

^ « :

l.* lew

Siorur ('umm rs. ...................
Inprfui fttsiM <V ...'..........
Ulr#srt Ptrwritii Ce............

A C Wdlrr 
W B-»elter A '•M 
Perl Hope Prrw«rti| A Cr».t.|

Ce ............................
Sieeee Cueaf < V ...........
Oelarw Pere Peed Ce ...
Keel Caaeta* <*e ...................
Strsthrav Ceee.ee Ce ...........
mJw.'ta Ce.
Rxslbr Are* ...................
Relie Rite# caae.ee Ce ....
L S «cWork A <e 
A N Taylor Cassia* Ce
WeRiecl^e Partie* Cm...............
West I—rse Ceesie* Ce ....
I «a aisrlue Csee*»* Ce ..............
Aalriil I-seeie* Cm .........
Al. en Ceedeewd M4S Ce ...
Relie. >11# I seeie* < e ..............
RUeeSeld Pe tie* « V

I'.’1.'»1 I Cseeie* Ce .........
MM». Prefer el»* C e
Je»<l#e *»»U e < seeie* A Pre-

Mse.ee* «'see.e* Ce 
Nie»##» PeA. I seeie* Ce 
IMd I'—..Us * l .eeia* Ce
J II SelWt I id re e
Sr TSeeea Cseeia# Ce. ... 1RS *
TiMkere Teaeie* I'e. ild ... »».•
Lakeside C seeie * Ce. Ltd- VS.O

•i sti.e
MidrUIPUs. tfJIsCe lid. #lj6M 0
lledley. ISse tliM.e* Ce . Ud . IMt

lye<«Ksl ee I A edit 
sod Cedi.sded .
Me pmm n.iieo
Met (S9** ysd ie I MAMS 

A4 T>e »••
CeeseAdaUd C«M N-s#» Ce.

ieeo
fit RSee« A F*h ««.a
III He weed Aedee.ee --------- 00.0

1 00.000

W A tfsenr Csfc*. Km r.. IU.

M* nee m.hhlm iiusm _ *• * f.
fleers A « • III

ÉM Re» eeetee

fisoaoo

l,-aw58Oi IM«H

«M-» Aedeejp Ugt.. M*«i A P.eee Ce

Ce. LU
Iwoôd 4 *Mii

Ceesdkea I

biyeesl R•••»•«*% Lid ... ..
.#••*.1 Re»**»* *‘e . .

6 R**sha*4« A ...
Rsee.M A Re-s. Irl 
K a Aei«4 Res sis* ('» . 
W «isewse A *'•
fWspMi A Ce. Ud

Qrrtrr Redes, L*t« A P»*ee

». i* • Cwittr ftMlMr

» 0IO 000.00* 001.1

Csesd.«e iteeir* l«*M Co 
Ooreee Gas Co 
Peeoleoor <ie Co

Ores Bee*, I Id ..„UI ISO
<0- tWferyrk-WU^f, M
A Ttr LArrsy Tele Leoler I's OB I

■oeUeo R«d eod lew Ce *'**'

>e.e«Ms *-41 00.MS. I
' see Is Bess * C ess ose» ...

'•*sss*s«iv *< <il 0 4M I
I*Ses4s Sdl A Me* C* f.SOO 4
R-sIm* ■-* e* t|Sk '««eess

eS—s sod *. .. / l;

fil *66*»« edr leeoot «I TVe see»«s d 
•J* «M eopoi ioS»e **•• Sy «4» tie*** Uel 
U*.e* I som. . os eSes*. stead .* eseees J ell 
Seeor^s ,*J #.«* eey le» *dr» U
SUtA. Irodes*arks #4* . #y |i Iw tll Hoe 
•* **• ‘•d *•»»•• • ■ e»d e* IW 4*sss J m (f 
o*e.«^ |y flU lsa**e 4e-m.ee WseJ 
r—SW. betel as e# Use* IMt 1410 d 
yd fell l.See eeee. sal 14» *eer.0»ele si 

Pwe. t0s*»»4 is»e 0 « ••res. as I. SON 
mat asset* sal .«.*««• UUlot as of Ps<>se»r 
••t I0IR Ml a kterd #»• a sees Is» d e*o

lie*»—a TVs.* a*. «See Un pU»»S *• 14» 
Use.**» Si 04O SO e* U* l-sd «—4. Oksst W 
«de» *e*e.i..ad d It* ..«yirteo <d s • ses 4**s»l 
MÛ Md P-I..4 IV. as* ..eyi>| ou fs»rv**

<»•—t
if *-» < .am.., alI ma*. 

iQrtrd ^ l|« ielyoSifl f—reaes, d»po»l 
■a« *el, lake# ... Si k|. “ . 4 M

VK1
roe roe emreorm

t *«<«* IIsm . so* el (Mats I* 
—.1 ' tw Un* le lie I.lal.-.e Ie Ike
task net e# kalsg ltd lie U.'iefl aa Ike 
SaMMilm el Ut, see iarklai Is ka Ike 
■•* allai laeaee a# ike etal. .aepa.», 
* * iHlee d anraptaaaa. kaaai Usljfcl 
ka Res.*. X Fata, eke i. -u. ee* tare 
•*» Bailla, e# ki. taWlk* le Ike llaae 
Mali* Sweleee Ie# faiaraar

Tka Ml*, as re Is pert
•TW la'll la Ik. ms leSep ll 

keee Ik. itaaa Is Ik. »ek at paupl. 
»•* «V* ik* raieeUSWt leti see

Tk. ki«k real ml bate, .lam.a.1. 
as ia,m»«bat# nSealleS ml Ike lent 
ee Ik. seaaaalllm el kfc. eaUee, lee, 
.eerie. Ie# Ik. pee pie. (fee as* aalelab. 
as, iUJ.ii -1 [.... 11, auk I'«a4 

Tkeee Ie Be cM.ee lea Ikae eeieel 
Utelkce el Ik. aeawliat el Me Tim 
t* se Meets lea ike ueaUee el lee, aap- 

ee M-e d easHp eHfcase .4 peerie Ikel ike 
La, lee, laeaia ekeUeee, kakis, Ike IV,• 
•a* esr kw Ike peseta Ie pep I keee 
Mteeiaeeele pateee, ee etee e*pl as es

te» Isaaeae al.e-la.-l J ke.ee Tkm.
I* se Mean Ie 
keee

S Tkeee
le*4e kaarlaia se

(*S*Q TWee

aei.ee*

a »a,rtll ea S eat a eaapaa le lia Seat ■■»■» 
. IW lea 'aae -nice e.cpc ... - 
IWmlaMml I. .4 I. IW «• #•» e*» me. 
M Item. le. I Ve. <_.J I... I »„ w 
mea We4«. li e*' tea rM.S4.tM «.. . m
Heel Ie etaepf Ie Melee, a.ee, <4 e.-----.
real re.m.»‘a *• .* <e ee ,■». ie I me» 
w eeaeea am > ....* 1.1. i lime. !.. ee- mat
We*, et aee sHam .-a. i. eeerf» ew e.M
a, P.« ilmewa ka* m...ia« at *.e. 4 
• W Wee 4 IW (ml.I.e.J mb

te sai s keee. le Ikia aaaatelr* eklafc Ie 
Be, keie, keee lie eeeeta.e.| Heel Ike 
keeetee.ee.. apml el f-e..l-#e ea. « ale. 
Is Ike lea,* fmmtx el Ike l*a,pr. ttSMS 
Sit Tk. pa.pl tee lira, el ll as, laaM 
epee IssaOlt aele.1 ** 

e,_______

A Rades aSapalek etalea Ikel a map. 
peep keel keee l-vaee, ee ikel rtlf let Ike 
peepeae el eeee.ee* ee akellcait Tke eeee 
d Ike Bee tne ie ll.,k ta meet A Ce,

Tee York peSUateae keee eve, ep

HOW TO MAKE 
A SHIRT

Procure 3VL yards BEST MA
TERIAL obtainable. This quan
tity will make the shirt
ROOMY, COMPOSTABLE sod 
EASY TO WORK IN

Sew all buttons ou BY HAND 
io they CANNOT COMB OPT. 
BAR TACK all BUTTON 
HOLES, then they CANH0T 
W« DOUBLE STITCH 
AND ANCHOR all «earns to 
they cannot rip. The result will 
be a truly well-made shirt It 
is cheaper, easier and better, 
however, to BUY the

SHIRT
which ie msde on the shove
principles

THE H B K BRAND BUCK- 
CKIN CLOTH EHCT ■* « eps-
rial line end has attached to U 
a GUARANTEE EOND. guar- 
•Dieting the shirt WILL NOT 
RI? Dealers are instructed to 
replace without any charge to 
y»u any H B K BRAND BTCK 
■BIN CLOTH SHUT WHICH 
KIPS

Hold by leading dealers 
throughout Canada.

Msde end guaranlsod b, the 
HUDSON SAT I PUTTING CO.. 

MONTREAL
____________________________a

Shirt ms here to 
The Worhingmai

•• IW IfM It |ml *W«|k# eod bp* M4sf 
■mwSIbi Amity Al mmm WU Uel wmk 
r»ol Miwwtnf, «I Csnyfl Ckifwdlf, 

rUrarlrtifU Csi B»ooo»U| SS SB «A
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UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

TU* ttootoo rf Tha G«Mi to r 
14mmté 4.

ledwcted tiriaili Cm là* l»fce4 Fui 
Fie»*, heoti»

» ef Albert* by

The Good Old Winter Evenings
In » few more days the fall work 

will be over, Ike Hireling machine# 
will be stored away till next »ea#«>o, 
the plow» will either be left in the 
ground, frozen la with the la#t furrow 
turned or will be hauled into the sheds 
for the winter, and the provident 
fanner will be pre|«ared to enter into 
some plan for the enjoyment of hi» well 
earned reel of the winter season. He 
will want to get things moving in his 
district *o that he will not forever 
■tick in the same old groove. We are 
told that nothing sucrecds like sucreae, 
but it is equally true that nothing stag 
aalee like iaartion. Therefore it be
hoove» us, now that the winter season 
is on, to set the thinking cap going 
and to work it to the fullest capacity 
while the tired muse lee of the body are 
tahiag their well earned reel

There me several ways in which this 
needed action ran be secured. There 
is the the literary or debating society, 
but this too often develops the few 
instead of the many. There are the 
daaces, but again unfortunately mater 
aad pater familiaa generally stay at 
home sad let the youag folks take ia 
this class of entertainment alone. There 
are the average tenth rate shows which 
hit the rural districts dunag the win 
ter months, bleeding the inhabitant» 
of some of their hard earaed es%b and 
leaving behind them as a reward a 
feeling of extreme nausea. There is 
also left the one clans of society aad 
entertainment which will draw young 
end old together, encourage the debat 
ieg instincts of the would be orators 
aad statesmen of the district, enable 
the younger generation to trip the light 
fantastic toe and five the songsters 
and elurui
That is done by the organization of » 
brunch of the farmers ' society, The 
Waited Farmers of Alberta The cheace 
is then git re of detrlof .t»g all the dif 
fereat forma of eetertaiameel and at 
the same time giving the epportunity of 
hating »»me valuable week doue in the

In the districts where the organize 
lion w already effected il behootes the 
•Sizers to get besy. see that the ga|o 
sre filed up and then start on the win 
1er‘a werh le the districts which hate 
UOt yet been reached by the organize 
I tee let the inter «et ed ones get togcti 
and form u local union The #f»rt to 
not greet and at
In the idea of permanency nod stability 
of the werh which will help materially 
la keeping it going sod which *•»»•.« 
be secured ia so effectue • manner la 
any ether way. The local unira a i 
r—d thiag for yeeag and eld nod will 
he e hewed I |e the diet rid Meet re 
aiding la the neighborhood bat* had to 
lease sc heal too early to esotot in the 
harden ef life and l« do their share ia 
making the pot boil, and these are 
backward in earning le the front on sc 
renal of then Inch of training The 
meet lags of the local aaioa will gi%* 
them the mack needed chance i. get 
in loach with I he different problem# of 
«he day end seres# education end la 
fsrwslHO which wesM otherwise be 
eat of their reach

Tea few Farmer Legists tors
The cry a gwtag ap all ever the 

reentry that the legtaUttse balks are 
Ailed etth lawyers, dorters aad others 
aba do not care one lota for (be wishes 
•# the great population of the reentry, 
the farmers, aad there le a graeiag 
demand that mere farmers shew Id be 
aomlaeted aad eteeted to In three ef 
dean What chance wweld there be for 
then# farmers, even after then elec 
tioa. la compete against the trained 
man ef the other prof west Week 
an It goeo against the gra.a of every 
mas ts da w, kr U ram polled to nd 
■M *hat «ithoot some training la the 
pablto quantise of the day I he farmer 
members ««old deteUo into mere set 
‘•S mathiaae aad weald not be of mark

nign ts>m, iv* larm, v
only, free trade, prefer 
reciprocity are all pha 
tien which could be coa

value to the community at large. This 
education must begin at once, and the 
surest and safest plan ia to have these 
questions threshed out in the local 
school house when the farmers and their 
families get together as members of 
one common organization to take up 
these probftuis.

The stateuUnt is sometimes made 
that there ia nothing to discuss at the 
local farmers’ meetings and conse
quently that the farmers soon get tired 
of getting together just for the pur 
l#o*e of twirling their thumbs, also that 
they have no great questions of moment 
before them. Just think for a moment, 
though, aad it will be possible to dis 
cover room for many forceful nrgu 
ments and brilliant debates.

Take the subject of the tariff, for in 
stance. This question is very much to 
the front at the present time and many 
evenings could be very proitably spent 

it from every j^iat of view 
High tariff, low tariff, tariff for revenue 

[.referential tariff aad 
hases of the ques 

coaeidered.
Thea there is the elevator question, 

both as regards lias elevators sad term 
mala. There is a greet deal of thought 
accessary oa this questius, especially 
aloag the liaee of whether a square 
deal is beiag gives sad received at the 
present time. The different sides of 
the case need to be threshed out aad 
sa iaaight secured late the marketing 
of the products of the grain folds The 
need of options should bo considered, 
the value of a sample auirhet for the 
disposal of the grain as compared to 
the present plan Thea there is also 
the question of the expense of nrarhet 
ieg It res be eafely said th»t et the 
preoesi time ose company is handling 
practically «.as third of all the grata 
which is being marketed At a 
computation there are between three 
aad fear head red Arms la the market 
to hoodie the remaiaieg two thirds Is 
there ear send ef ell this additional 
expense b«»c pieced oa to the selling 
I nc# of the grainf This is a line of 
thought which will take mark study 

The On operative Spirit
Thee there ie the possibility ef do 

«doping tb# Co U|«rat.*e spirit, doing 
-• -- > middle inosy with the i

the i.rede<era aad tmiaw
bringing

lib rack ether. It is only by 
•» rating together that this quest ton can 
be fully realized. Thee we have the 
pzwaeat sy stem of marketing the meet 
products of the country This requires 
thought aad argument la bring the 
many to the comme# level

Mnay other quest tons can be ceaeld 
«•ml I» like mseaer There le the 
« r»e Mow one of a ceded amendments to 
the Railwev art, ef government owner 
•hip of util.iie#. the greet sad growing 
•«•olive of direct leg»»tot to*. end #e on 
ia end lam variety Hcuidoa those peb 
l»c and sa lions I question# there sre 
many others ef a Ural eaters which 
*sa also bo taken up llow is tbe read 
a«rh done sad where eheeM it be deaef 
I* the weed ptnhl— bandied .» a #*t 
••factory manner 9 Whet steps are 
tehea la preserve the limber ef tbe dm 
trtetV to preserve the garnet sad many 
•weh problème will bring set interest 
tag durassions end will It u* Tarmera 
la take their place in tbe Wvftslstive 
balls e# tb# raealry Can not many pro 

• winter evesisge be spent is the 
dieremioa of thoao question* sad will 
set tbs resell be belter 
country at large! It ts truthfully sd 
milted that such matte
-wly disc weed ettheet making better 
men of all who raw id or them.

Hat In dealing with thwo questions 
ef the day the lighter side meet eat be 
forgotten, aad while «be ser»«w aad 
publie side te beiag developed the 
lighter aad happier Ibraghie meet net 
be aliened to We idU The Udine, old 
had yeeag. meet be draws tala the

work and must be made to realize that 
their help is needed. This can be done 
in two wave, either by having two 
kinds of meetings, the first one for pub
lic business and the next for entertain
ment, or by combining both sides at 
each meeting. Just take the ladies 
along and see how much more interest
ing the meetings will be, and let them 
take part in tbe discussions. The re
sult will be much valuable information 
which would otherwise not be thought 
of at all. Then after an hour or two 
of discussion, break away for a while, 
just look around and see if the ladies 
are not ready to bring out tbe lunch 
baskets for a picnic supper. Then as 
the final, bring out the young people 
and let them give their portion of the 
entertainment. Yes, the old young peo
ple as well. Let the forgotten fiddle 
be tuned up, encourage the older ones 
to once more recite the recitations and 
(•oeais of their day; let the newer songs 
and pieees*be given as well, and then 
fit the end see if the net result is not 
of lasting good to the community. See 
also how much better the work will go, 
how quickly the chores will be com 

rasa»! thoughts whi h 
will accom|»aay yon during the Hay. 
Thee note the eager anticipation which 
will be displayed for the next meeting 
eight to come round. All it need# ia 
a settlement ia a few to break the ice 
at the atari aad call a meeting of those 
interested ia the welfare of the die 
I reel. Tbe rest will come ia after tbe 
work ia well under way.

Lastly, tbe great value of forming tbe 
V.F.A. lies in the fact that ia union 
there is strength, and with the add cl 
fore# of numbers the reform >ou will 
think of nnd s.lvorate during the win 
tec evenings will be secured

To meny this will eeem like a dry 
sovmaa ami a mere repetition of facte, 
but if we one# start thinking sad art 
iag thee th# sermon will sot be ie vale. 
Are yea inter sot ed sod will you help 
aa wltb this great work!

CALL FOB L. I. D. CON VENTION
At a meeting of the executive committee 

of tbe Alberta Local Improvement (He 
trirt#' Asooriotina. held ia Calgwcv on 
September fidt*. it was decided te bald tbe 
aaawsJ convent ma ia Red User, on Nov. 
ffad sad fled. laid.

Arraagesweat# have been made eilb 
tbe C. F H aad tbe C. N R aad I bo 
C T- F Ry . a hereby reduced rates 
amy be obtained by delegate# aad others 
eltradieg tbe rwvswli*B. 
ma#l parr have Aral dao# foM fare «me eay 
tickets to place ef awetiag sad obtain 
from agent at Martiag p*rai a reel .Scots 
to that effect aa standard < eetlAraie 
Form Where delegate* have to travel 
over more than one ratio#« to reach 
place of meeting. I be* will require la par- 
rba#e ticket* end obtain certificates a# 
above fr».m each railway Each delegate 
mw#t band bin certificate to wecelary 
of ran realm*, a bo affl uga the mar 
Whra «Standard Certificate* are snore ad' 
ered te agent si place of re#«calma, 
ret era «nIh» ell be imped el w#mU 
con»return rales.

Tbe coward» of the varie*# kcsl im 
prove meal dMrVrt# tbrowgb-.ot tbe prav- 
lace are requested to usd to I be eecretary 
of tbto SOMUttoa on or before Novvmbot 
1. Idld. pmtpii* d res. J straw», la .«dr# 
that mam amy be printed an 
to lbs vartows renard» for «smtoderatma 
thereof before the meeting ef the «*#,«#• 
tma

The osrewllve cal# to tbs si tea tma of 
I be LIU Coward# tbol they have amend- 
sd ciawss IA of tbe draft bylaw», to read

•'Tbol each toward be requested to 
send one duly accredited «Megale. «bom 
credential# 4*1 U «igwcd by lbs chairman 
sad «rwetary ef bl# «weertl "

Tbe at teal ma of the executive has been 
railed to tbe fact that tbe d»p#Mm-at*e 
sad* to#» f»z Loewi Improve mewl IhdrvU 
azv «barging both the rape am# nf dvb- 
galee to the led rmawatma A sob- 
«cm aol ira uf the eserwlive be» «railed 
aa the department ie tbs# maître, sad 

• •» ikwht tbol arrange*
•HI be asede by lbs department.

James Bowen - Red Deer
Vice P.eedeal :

W. J. TuEtilLLLS, < algvy
Sccrctor jr-Trcorarw :

E J. Fbeam - lanûfxfl
Director# si Large:

James Speakman, Pen hold; D W 
Warner, Clover Bar; L. H. JeliS,. 
Spring Coulee

Dtoutrl DSuton;
T. H. Balaam. Vegrevills; Georg, 

Long. Namao; P. H. Langston. 
Uoscnroll; E. Cnrswcll, I'cnhold 
J Quinary, XoLlc. E. Grirsback. 
Glcichen; A. Von Mieleicki. Calgary

m#

:
Ik

or legislature, whereby all suchcxpraa* 
may be paid out uf Local Improvement

The executive of this association w< 
urge upon every L. 1. 11. Council 
nciYoity uf «ending a delegate, ia u 
that tin- convention may fairly represent 
the opinions and interests of-the ditfcrvnt 
part» of the province, and while oalt nee 
delegate is a»ked to represent a Local 
Improvement UUtrii t. all counullora aad 
secretary-treasurers will be made heartily

Copie» uf proposed resolutions aad pm 
gram of the proceeding» at the con
vention will be i»»ued later at a d*u 
prior to the meeting of th

Trusting that you and your council ad 
unite with the exeeulive to make the 
convention a succès», we are

WILLIAM MASON. Pré» Boa Accrni 
JAS Mc.MCMOL Sec.-Treas.

BlacUalk

8 U BSC RIB INO FOB
STOCK

Tbs usual monthly meeting of Black
foot L'nioe took place oa Oct. •» tie* 
being twenty *ix iueu*l-ezs prcocsL 
Much satisfaction wa# nj rc»»H at ths 
formation of a Direct Logtolalim 
League in Alberta. The C N R bora 
granted permimiun to put il a ertmuxg 
right at the loading platform, thus do 
tag a wav with the see sanity of cr#m 
tug the lies throe quarters of a mil# ts 
the east or a quarter mils to ths we* 
of ths platform Mr MrCormiek, sec- 
rotary treasurer of UoydmÎBstor créa* 
cry, paid a# a visit He gave a vwj 
inter «oltag add re»» sad eceoust of the 
work, sad th# eermoityr for ths far* 
m to bach this concern te order te 
make it a aurrsaa. Although net • 
single patron was present at the mast
ing. he deposed of twenty five shafta 

» harvest home esp 
per at ae early date All arrangements 
are ia the hands of the social committee 
aad quite a talented

Hln*h feel
JAR STONE. Secretary■

FARM CROSSING SECURED
Word has been received from Piocher 

that a# a resell of the repreoeelattoa» 
made by the easewtivo ur toe UfA 
the road rraaolag over the CPU , s#hei 
for by one of I be members, ha* hem 
secured. This matter ha# been ««mpkt 
«d ht tbe writing of only two letter* 
aad >t is only fair to tbe railway off! 
risk to etote that they were wnat tear 
I era* sad prompt la attending te th* 
matter a# «ran as the ra-iewt was dr# ex 
to their at teat me. Needles» la say that 
the farmer who was latereoted la IMP 

a t# hegr
> ' maeear ie which the matter war

MORS ORGANIZATION REQUIRED
Ward ha# just bees received frai» lh» 

farmer# la the vicinity of Gilby, •** 
tag that full informâtloe be #eat them 
•I ante la enuMe them to or go a ire • 
bwal aaioa ftilby t# «ituated la 4* 
vicinity ef the preweat • screenful Erfi 
ville branch, bat ae baht tbe farmer» 
find that they are t«« far away to • 
•We them l« attend all the » retie# 
regakvly. nnd they would like Ie ha«v 
a branch la their ••» diet net Th» 
ta form élira ashed f»r has bran seat •* 
tbe interested partis*
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Sample Booklet of Men’s Winter Clothing
CHOOSE YOUR SUIT FROM ACTUAL SAMPLES. WRITE TODAY FOR THIS BOOK

NEAT, SMART AND DRESSY is hot*"every man wishes to appear. No doubt you have experienced difficulty 
in the past in having these three important factors woven into one suit. Write for our MEN'S CLOTHING BOOK
LET and the choosing of your suit will be a real pleasure.

This booklet is gotten up in neat, attractive form, showing all the latest styles and illustrations of Clothing and 
Overcoats in a full range of colors. Each illustration is accompanied by full descriptions and a small sample of the 
cloth, thus making it possible for you to know exactly what you are ordering as you have before you the style, illus
tration, appearance and even the cloth. Eaton clothes are not low priced but the cloth is purchased in large quanti
ties exclusively for us and then made up into suits in our own well-equipped tailoring establishment. This guaran
tees you clothes made by workmen second to none in their line of work, and under these circumstances you naturally 
expect a minimum price. Your expectations will be fully realized. Write for this booklet now today. You, will

receive one by returti mail.

COAX

Our “Peerless” Coat
The Beet Known Cost of OuutatMd Quality
13D8800. The quantity of these coot» sold 
Last tear was «anrllutu and every customer 
was dr lighted with hie pur ksse.

The autterioU hate advanced, bet 
through our great but tag ca|*antv and our 
Iu< rested tailoring plant, we are fortunately 
able to again uSer ft to our customer» at the 
some price.

Tae cloth ia aa all wool English Meltoa, 
£* ounces The liaiag is a heavy Vemiae 
Lamb cloth and ia interlined to waist with 
rubber wind break

The collar ia made of selected Marmot 
•kins, rich end eery, cut m the shawl style 
The sleetee are liaed with glaeaade, hate 
knitted fill» at wrist and leather arm shields. 
The coat ia cut double breasted, has two rows 
of loof« and buttons, and is mad# 30 lackas 
long. Words cannot describe tu you the 
wonderful value of thin cunt-

For dr it tag nr walking, dreny appear 
aare, and absolut# comfort, it has so #«|ual. 
Mad# ia all air* from 3# to it. Measure 
ch*t same aa fur a anil, aader coal 
et et vwt, and be sere to give 

height and weight.
SPECIAL VALUE ............... 13.50

Eaton’s Special Fur 
Collar Coat

IXaMWI Ifailled liaiag/ ral.bwr ial#ellee4 
TVla esrw|4leeel nat, akal u aa Mil 
keaea fie* c*H la reeel, la fartkaa 

w4 aa4 jel eetuag at ike et4 |>»i.a, 
•«we Ikeegà Ik# *al*««a* ka«e gfeall/ 
e4«eawe4. ll la *a4a ml I*|*aia4 all a eel 
klewk K.llaa, welghieg re eeewae la Ike 
fei4 Cat fall to lewkee lee,. Iiee4 
Ibraegkeat a,Ik aailla-l llkiag a kwh la 
aaf* eel 4ereble, se4 ieleiliea4 la aaM 
■ Ilk lallaf aia4 bleak

Tke walla# la *e4e fra* nwk 4ark **1*1*4 
a«a#aMl aki* ee4 * wal ia Ika aalwk M#la 
Tke alaaan era Ii#e4 a ilk awka.i lieieg 
kk4 ka«a kailla4 a eel waff el eiW Tke 
W«el M *a4w 4aeble b#eawl*4 eilk la. I awe 
ef barrel bell«ee, e, laaJ..|l, |alla*a4 ee4 
baa a ale >l|iwb*l ** Ikraagkaal Tb* 

baa aa eeeel la «aelili, eareib a#4 
•ri—kr.e.w aa4 M ...aell, aalubla f* laaa 
* • -eeir, a ear, 4m leg * a all lag lira—. 
•• »f rw— fawlabl* la .1er*. eeelkwf
Ml4- la all turn fra* U |, ««, Xaba 
awlaal »b*4 ■**«**, aa4* aaal
•U « ii AAvr* ■ATO" 14.98

T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

LIMITED
CANADA
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• SHIP YOUR GRAIN T
GRAIN GROW

A Question
Why is the number of farmers shipping to the 

Grain Growers' Grain Company increasing so rapidly ?
In spite of misrepresentation, strong competition and 
poor crops the Farmers' Company is passing all previous 
records. Its business hts doubled every year since it 
staited, and present business indicates that it will be 
doubled again this year.

Why is the Farmers’ Company making such 
steady progress ?

If you want full value for 
Your Grain rum, ,

tmm •• s»«« ——

GRAIN GROWERS’ GI0
607 Grain Exchange Bldg., CALGARY, Alta.

00000#000<Q>#<])><ty<Q><$<]l>^0<{i>00000<O><II>0<l^><O
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• BE LOYAL! ™ $
WOUR OWN COMPANY

The Answer
Because the Farmers’ Company is giving satisfaction.
Because the large volume of business it handles 

enables it to secure for its shippers the highest prices 
possible.

Because it takes duplicate samples to check the 
Government grading and prevent mistakes being made.

Because it has a Claims department to protect the 
interests of its shippers.

Because the profits left over from the cost of handling
the grain go back lo ike farmer» or are spent in iheir interest

Because it was started by the farmers, is owned by
lhe farmer», and is run by the farmer»; il» only object ia to secure for the farmer» the 
highest return» for their grain.

Because it has been the means of improving con
ditions and enabling the farmers to secure more nearly the full value for their grain.

Because what it has done for the farmer in the
marketing of his grain it can. if supported, do for him in the marketing of hia live
stock and other products.

*•*■ mi aw « msr»w?

Follow the crowd and ship it to the 
Farmer's Company

gun company, limited
<u>

Keewayden Bldg., WINNIPEG, Man. (0)
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Notes on Spokane Congress
It has occurred to me that per Laps 

MW readers would like a short sketch 
of wbal was said at a little gathering 
of the Saskatchewan delegatee to the 
Hpokane Dry Farming Congress. Eigh 
teea men met ie the beautiful Daves 
port Restaurant for a luneb, just at the 
close of the coagreen, which waa fn 
sided over by the Honorable, the Mi»» 
ter of Agriculture for Baskatchewae- 

During the luaeh Mr. Hugh M'-Kellar, 
who was for years deputy minister of 
agriculture ia Manitoba, sprung a little 
impromptu speech on the gathering and 
called on the minister fur hie impree 
eioas of the big coagreen. The minister 
had ao intention of epeechee, but as 
word had just been received that our 
train was two hours late, advantage 
might be taken ef il in thin way lie 
had two objecta in getting hie institute 
speakers to the cue green, via., to get 
lhue# who could speak in contact with 
thoee who could teach, that they might 
be able to carry the gospel of good 
farming to others. It woulo give them 
confidence and prestige His depart 
meat was heipleee without helping men. 
All would be larger and more useful bv 
being at the coagreen. Hpekaae dev el 
opmeet led us to thiak what our own 
country may be with our mines, timber, 
iehertee and land. Only one thing could 
hinder ua Inch of enterprise

Mr. Me Keller thee called npon the 
secretary of the Haskatchewaa U.ti. Ae 
sociali« I» to open the ball for the dele 
gate# lie, on rieing, explained that he 
was net e delegate, but had come to 
the congress to secure information for 
himself and hie easoriatioa lie found 
strong setagoaiem everywhere to any 
attempt at a nailed farmers' organic» 
tine, end he could not really understand 
why, an every ether trade, brain»** or 
railing wee ergeatred He woe Id ask 
the 4 nest ion: “ Do we need a i armors' 
orgsBKeiioe in Hank etc he want •* * The 
audience answered eeneimoesly, 
“Yen." Thee, said the secretary, we 
need the beet men we have into that 
«*r genus lieu Evils and mistakes mast 
he remedied from within A greet week 
was Mere the mew ee the land la Has 
kale he* a a Aay erne aha thought ee 
the work ef the aeeeriatleee ef grocers, 
lumber dealers, beards ef trade and the 
general elate ef politico could see some 
thing of ear greet work a# eitueae of 
the greatest agricultural self governing 
province in the world lie had beraed 
much at the ««agree# end eshibitioe. 
and from cemieg la contact with hie 
hearers

Mr Fraser of V* Appelle wee the 
funny mee of the hour a ad put every 
■ee ia a haw meed M* Mantle, 4*y 
et y miauler *f egvt'eHera. the mee who 
for embed information sad looked after 
the whale craw*. Best spoke, and hie 
remarks were received with evident 
setlefaction l.y,ell Mr Halloa, the lie 
gtaa H-mrd ef Trade representative, 
said ’‘ Hesieeee mee do not knew 

sieg What kept Bp*haa*
Her geographical peoiliea, transport* 
lieu system end cheep power " he 
would be e better mee for I be trip 

Mr Millar of lediae Meed reviewed 
the early htetray of the Meehatrhewae 
O tl A . and told of the lleaorable. the 
Mlamter ef Agrtcehare ae fret pram 
•Seat ef the mevemeei. driving many 
el lee ee dark a ad stormy eights, do 
dégreva below t«rra, com tag te hm bowse 
like Haata views, be bel eg tbe sec re 
lari' la all movements twh a» the 
IS u Aasociatiea was. some one mw*l 
■uertfee ia tbe early etagso Mr Mrah 
•♦well did là» Mr Kemsay ef Hied 
••rlh wee glad he came We wore here 
ee trackers sad y rear hers ef a great 
news lace Ms thought the detriment 
bed mads a wise mots la bringing He 
institute speakers |e the cougvnm 

Mr Mooney, described by Hiairmee 
Me Keller ee tbe llervalee of the party. 

I tbe gat bed ag ae “renew \e 
là# serve eh era! 4» 

al**o *r owe province

was being well laid. It» succès» waa 
because the head of it wu large enough 
tu let hi» deputy and helpers have a 
chance to develop their individuality, 
and nut small enough to fear they 
would rob him of hi» prestige. The trip 
would make him a better farmer and 
better satisfied with Lia Haexatchewan 
horn.- Mr. Abbott of Maple Creek was 
the oldest in the party, but said he had 
beee sitting at the feet of Gamaliel 
Eighty per cent of our farmers, raid 
he, do not know how to farm. Mr. Bell 
of Ketevan was not an institute speaker, 
but did it every day. He was an ob- 

ad greatly appreciated the 
things he raw and heard, and tbe fruit, 
wheel and machinery exhibit» at the 
fair One impression was that a» we 
all had the information, we should carry 
it back and practice it.

Mr Gibaoa, of Wolseley, raid that it 
was hi» fret speech, although grey head 
ed. The trip had put marrow ia his 
bunco He had tried ia ’86 to leave the 
country, but could not get out Now 
he wasted to etay ia it Mr Smith, of 
Haskatooa, raid each likely had different

are the men who are attempting to de 
eeive the British workmen into think
ing protection the only right policy.

We may rest assured that the Globe's 
vigorous Free Trade editorials are fully 
endorsed by the Liberal government. It 
is especially interesting to the West 
at this time to find out what the gov 
ernment a position on the tariff really 
is. Fur this purpose the Globe's lead 
mg editorial referred to ia wurth study
ing. It is entitled “Strange Tariff De
lusions.'' It states the case for out- 
and out Free Trade in a masterly way. 
But in the last paragraph is this dis
couraging sentence: “There is no pros
pect of such an advantageous change 
at the present time, for the plain 
arguments of tariff beneficiaries have 
taken too strong a hold to be put aside 
by the clearest refutations.''

What does the “Globe" mean! What 
does the government meanf What doe» 
•Sir Wilfrid Laurier mean by that sen 
tencel—“There in no prospect of such 
an advantageous change at the present 
time, for the plausible arguments of 
tariff beneficiaries have taxen too strong 
a hold te Le pul aside by the clearest 
refutations."

la the paragraph preceding, the

A Call to Arms
During the summer we have been making a special effort to get all our local 

u Serfs to currespuad régula ray with the central office We felt sure that iu*t 
as mm as the rush of harvest work was over away important matters would be 
on deck. For different reasons we have failed te get replies from several of our 
outlj iag organisations

Mr have aow nutters of great importance to deal with But only those 
• bo have recently commuaicated eitk headquarter*, (that is. sent in returns 
ashed lor). Bill receive our letters. If your association ie aot rewriting our 
communications sad you want to take perl in the greatest mow meat of mudrru 
limes >ou should at once communicate with our head uft»r

The contemplated mammoth Ottawa delegation, district rueveetiœ* being 
arranged, end the great gathering of Saskatchewan farmers to be held this 
coming winter at Krgiaa. makes it necessary that >ou should be an active member 
of our aasorutloe We suggest that all Saskatchewan readers of Tua Gtioc 
make U as important pert of each day's work to swell the numbers of our associe- 
Hoe Wake the sleepy ones Be a phvwciae to the diseased Haiee the «lead 
Be a worker Things will be ae we au he them

operate with

Moose Jaw. Sash

» aad let u» send trou so au la 
we ia the unfinished lash of the Treu W GHEES <mu>)

views ef Iks eoagrems. Heelioaalism was 
tabes* »4<âed We should strive to eds 
rale, aot dictate, te oar people Mr, 
«•illespie, ef Abraaetkv. who became a 
life asabef of the Hesket'-kewae <1.0.A. 
on this trip, aetteed that about half 
the people la Mpohaee were ('enadiaea, 
and I ha I ffceedtaa wran*a were Ike best 
looking, aad that the delegation com 
pared favembly with otaer* at the «pea 
gross All woe Id go home larger aad 
mere eeeteeted aie»

Mr Hreaaa. of ladua Head, elated 
that he had attended the first Dry 
Fermi eg Voegfes* «held la Beshateke 
wee ia !•<» Nearly all ws kad heard 
had 1er year» been pi wet teed ia Baa 
kalchewaa Why aot try Ie grow more 
kew-l ua sur eheet aad lésa strew f Mr 
I Hr à sea. ef Maple Creek, sail that Ikie 
meet lag was to him the host of all the 

■ -«agrese All weald be better me» for 
tbe inp Mr HoagsII. of Mêple « reek, 
raid the great problem la Hash atebewea 
wee g«->d caneirt reads 11# had a 
-ved k.awetf

FHKD W tillBKX

front peg 
Free Tm*

on nte tabirr
The Toronto «.Mu ef tkrt 4 migkt 
called a Free Trad# »«*** Ob t|p 

» »e eccoeat ef the strung 
I address ef Bir Wilfrid 

l a after before the Ceeedtee « tab of 
Tutu»to The leading editorial » a 
clear free trad# refntettee ef that pel
• rgwms»i f | »
tariff were removed <‘a aad la a lad wines 
*ewM be drat ray ed " The editorial, 
••The Beal Germe a Fart I, “ shews pow 
erf wilt that tk# mee Whe 4e*n«ed ta» 
«••rmae workmen lata belts* tag that 

are enemies, ae

writer ef the adstorsel ha» given owe of 
“the clearest refutations" possible, of 
the roraer vt»« argemeais »f prole» 
tluautv Tbe writer haow» hie ground 
aad handles fart# like a master lie 
know# evetv fallacy ef protection aad 
has given “the rbevtel refelation»,'' 
bet hm words fall an deaf rare, aad he 
kauwe It, “There ie ee prosper| of 
each ea edvaatageowe change at Ih# 
preweai time." he eaye radii, “for the 
rnaadiae meeafartarere have fooled Ike 
1 saadiaa peopl* into bellevieg proter 
tine a good i nag, s*d as lung ae Ike 
t'asadue people ere simple «uoagh to 
believe the smooth tala of every com 
menial man eke get» ee the platform, 
there t# n« prospect »f sack ae advaa 
lageows rhaege as Free Trade " Is 
that net eket tk# editorial mean*? 
IsaT It right f A# long as ee seek ear 
thumbs aad doaT bmk farther than the 
•ad* «# ear sosos as brag a* ee let I.Hjo 
maeafs'twrsrs fileh the mi limes eat 
of ear packet» every year by the smoota 
talk that makes as believe the fallacies 
ef Froteeinra, a# brag a# we are well 
►based to he like the eld kee. Mr F 
W liresm tn»d as el eat last fell, wk* 
gara <ra laying eggs end contests her 
•elf «Itk eraderisg why the erai 
4erae't get fall, as Leg •» we are this 
kind of a simple fool, will we ever 
get Free Tradef Never'

Bel there » mare thaa that la that 
wateare ef the (Hoke's editorial Whet 

*rae bet dee 1 ray » mere 
.mpertaet thaa what they ray It 
•##•• as la this reee Ie the mind of 
the au» wke cnee»tend that leading edl 
tertei was th» thought eaqnewt meekly 

Ihe Strangs Tartff Nwiwi 
that now steed the eight ef the peeple

SASKATCHEWAN 6RAII 
GROWERS' ASS0CIATI01

SUeetsrr FreOSem
EN Ho raina. Mouse J*w

P M Fill»

Faso

Gat
vu#-------=,

J. A Ml ruât - WaÿetU
Secretm> Tfctam 

W. Gbiem - - Moose JeW
Directors al Lecge:

E. A. Partridge. Siutaluta; George 
Langley, May mont; F. W. Gsna. 
Moose Jaw; F. C. Tate, Grand Coulee. 
A. G. Hawkcs, Percival; Weu Noble. 
Oxbow.

umuict l*eases:
James Robiuson, Walpole; J a 

Maharg. Moose Jaw; Charles Duuniag, 
Bravcrdale; John Evans. NuUua; 
Ur T HiUL KUUey; Thus. Cochran*, 
Mdfort; Andrew Knox. CuUe»toa; 
George Boer ma, North UalUeford.

of Canada are swept away, the ties 
will have come for the advaotageew 
change to FKEE TRADE."

ful Free Trade editorial is the mind if 
the man who hold# the helm of Canada. 
It was written with a two fold pur peu 
First, to show the economic absurdity 
of Protection; second, to show that ear 
colossal folly ia quietly submitting to 
the extortion» of protection prévenu 
aay government from dealing euectively 
with it.

The day that the voter# of Caaadi 
ray "Free Trade," they will gm it 
Until they do say so, they won't get it 
Let us get to work to ensure the seed 
lag of such a strong Fra# Trade deiega 
tioa to Ottawa ia December that Fret 
Trade will become the demiaaet taw 
from Ea*t to West. Aren't the pesai» 
«if Canada tired of paying #*o,uou,tw • 
year ia customs duties I Indirect taxi 
tioa, protectionists call it. Aad » 
era I time* as much in Ike luereased ran 
uf home manufacture*, the iscreawd 
east of living# Doe'I we pay the revs 
our now I Does»'t it come out ef ear

tuckets as much aow as it would Bade 
‘rnc Trade, only more sol fader Fis» 
Tied# we would save enough ta ras 

year ua the good* ae buy to pay twice 
over tbe revenue aer**%ary for the es 
pease* of government

Aren't we gulag te take a hand is 
getting Free Trade# Can't we disc aw 
It ia our eraariatioa meeting»# Vast 
we write te ear local pepei# about tl 
aad *aa't we sea to it that a delegate 
te Ottawa is rant from every lirais 
i.rowers Association IB the Wwt, will 
his expense» |<ai«t. so he will realise hw 
aeighboi# rare enough te dip late then 
pockets# The maaefaciurera think it

riym to dip iate their packet» te wed 
ig delegation* ta Ottawa. DONT 
WK f

DAVID B4*B
•Hrarabarg, Bash

LITE MEMBERS COM 1*0
The Life Membership ball has started 

railing. Ilaaley reports three aad Dan 
dam one New, boy#, gel bray The 
dark horse often Wl»s the money

TIIB BABK G 0 A

HANLEY HEADS LIST
• •nr associa tioa held a meeting ee the 

I >lk |o try and do earns braisera I» 
the good ef the order of Grain Drawers 
lit « **r *light and peinte* remarl» 
from a few wf the member# they elected 
three delegate* te jr in the large de» 
f*ti«e that skonld be seat te mine* 
te meed parliament la gel *eme ef sec 
wraaga rectified I secured three !**#• 
Membra* far the Grain («rawer# Yra 
will find r* money eider fra S*
te pay fra life membership certificat* 
te D M Dilley, A I* Werah #*d J» 
A Keller. #11 a# llaaby. Bask Th# 
makes four I have raewred It wewM 
he Bke If year earaetite raeld get 
western country te send fifteen hundred 
delegates to Ottawa a»4 arraage fef 
a special tram, as we weald have • 
chance *f getting acquainted with each 
ether going

THO* LAW HE XT*
ll.el.r, «M

rAVO* OTTAWA DHLB0AT10S
Mr Bhier. ear seeretafy. called •* 

Bp H IV ,t«. IB# Mint 4*. I» e 
le B latrat MtfMMM. B« BBC»
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While you are reading 
this, thousands of 
Birks1 catalogues are 
entering the mails, 
carrying 120 pages of 
Gift suggestions to 
customers in all parts 
of Canada.
This catalogue is the 
most complete guide to 
gift-buying-by-mail 
ever published. Simply 
send us your address. 
But send to-day. 
Edition is limited. 
Christmas is coming. 
With this catalogue in 
your home, there can 
be no perplexity as to 
what to give, for 
hundreds of things are 
suggested by the 
illustrations, from 25 
cents to hundreds of 
dollars. There can be 
no difficulty in 
procuring them, no 
matter where you live.

Henry Birks & Sons, Li
Jewellers and Silversmith*
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Me MIL LAN III 4 «001 CO.

JACKS FOR SALE
I •*** *•**••« mi »« • 4 m

*•** e*4 N«m* h*H I »«•• e-J4
•*••» Ne«4*»4 *•»»e l>*« mt *s»w N«*« 
l>*f * eee i*4 IH e » • »g lie k««i

•* !»• I a«i»4 •nut M% »* •* Mt 
***** •*** eat mm* «b«a «a te*u In* faa4 
*’•' ' ‘M Aa#l* Lae me yae Uf«*t

W L DE O OW *-•r—• *" vc vlvw rfiMiiéni* me»

DE CLOW'S HORSES
Mf leaf laMMiha élit» •*•«••4 Mc»i 

f*«W wetiiim *• **4 Paetftaa
**• a-et la t*a Mt*ma Iw •«*%■« 

Mf mate l«KHll-t #-*•**• »# a# tMMt 
i»*h# «• at %«»«« ‘a rut-la# f e(N 
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I central point, end asked me to write 
you, as well as himself, as we had not 
time to call a meeting of our directors.

Now, 1 must say that I am very much 
in favor of such a plan, and I think 
that i'aruduff would be a most suitable 

■
eral reasons. One is that wo are the 
nearest ventral point to get to on ac
count, as you know, of the train ser
vice, which arrives from the west at 
noon, and associations from the «north 
and east could easily drive here for af 
uoou sessions, and the western bunch 
could get home at night. The aeeow 
mods tine !» good, both s» to hall and 

md if your execu 
# five should choose this point, 1 pledge 
f myself sud directors that there will be 

nothing lacking in ill the arrange

Our work goes merrily on. I under 
stand from Mr. John Young of Carie- 
vale that he will be able to get an as 
sociati«»d' formed there very soon. We 
are with you in sending a delegation to

V. least what peopir
direetora 1 have seen are unanimous in 

kl soon as the r .
over w« will hold our meet tags again, 
and trust we will increase our mem 
be rah ip. Last year all the wheat skip 
ped through our farmers' elevator, with 
the exceptive of eight or tea ears, was 
consigned to the 0.0.0. Co., so you eee 
we have a few loyal farmers here yet. 
Kindly let me know of year intentions 
and what decision you arrive at, and 
I will see that your instruct ions are 
carried out. Have you nay information 
that would he helpful at our nest meet 
iag statistics, number of life members 
in Saskatchewan, etc t

J W CA1BN8, Frew
farad off, flash

STILL MOIS FOE OTTAWA
W# have here n very active branch 

of the Farmers* Cooperative Company 
Imst spring they also organised n 
Grain Growers' Association at Lore 
barn There were very few there, and 
they have had no meetings since. We 
are ve*y much interested is the work, 
and would like to knew If we ran in 

»uv co operate with your associa 
tioa. instead of having two separate « 
societies. We are considering sending 
a delegate ta Ottawa, as our interest» 
are the interest» of the farmers Kindly 
hH have your advice at early 
dale, and whichever way yea think beat, 
we, this branch of the Farmers' Ce 
Mf-eraliee < .#• panwill try sad carry

Tkaakiag yue 4a advance
OLE O KALUGA.

Merretarv a ad Manager Farmers ' Ce 
operative Com past 

Ixvred.wra. Mask,

DUNDURM BBCOWD
Kælased plesse flr t chelae far US. 

l4f* Membership fee for K W Veacb 
Mead iweti t sad bettœ la hie address. 
Headers, Mash

H. B BAt'MrXK. flee>
iNndura, Mask

BIMLBY A GOOD FOnVT
\osr U4tm r# best petal to bald a 

conference |B Ibî» dtatnet, wilb liters 
tare, duly to bead, far sb'k I am 
•Miged I thiah year suggest ian of « 

popalav eng,to draw ap • program for 
Ibe sessoa a,Il | of service ta as I 
Its** tsd sa interview wilb oar vice 
president since receiving your letter, 
and we hope la get ear meetings start 
ad an X** It Met era I of <«r old 
members lave left Ibe dutrtet, end I 
sKsll be mere than saluted If w# #aa 
get the ssaal a amber of members | 
am at preseat orgeat#lag a meeting 
for the lath ef foerembee. when we 
have two Uetarars eomiag from Ibe
tfti versify

Witb regard la •eefereace I think 
Klaley weald be a fairly good petal 
They bave s betel, rests wrsat. she 
trbeel hawse sad a large room over the 
restaeraet. It |s sheet thlrlv Ive mike 
wort of Maskstsee. ton mile» weet of 
Aequilb. ate mil»» eed ef Feed an. It 
la eerved by the Cf.l a ad G T F. vail 
**/*• “4 I may say that Kieley la 
a district tbat realty tsaats orgaairlag 

HF.NRT CUWABU. Free
J aetata. Meek

If You Were Absolutely Sure Your Piano

Would be Especially Selected for You,

by an Artist Qualified to Judge,

Would You Buy by Mail?

1 inquired for some time how to make n satisfactory proposition 
to those who are unable to come to the city to bay a piano; and I am 
in a |Kwition to make a proposition that will appeal to all.

Those who know Mr. Gerhard lleiatrmna are sure of hie artistic 
ability, lie is a true artist sMkiag his pianos from s stand point ef art 
only. He is interested in every piano that leaven his factory, and is 
e»|»erially pleased when asked to personally select a piano for oaf of 
hie customers. Knowing thin, I thought of oar mail order problem, and 
wrote asking kirn if he would consent to personally select pianoe ordered 
by mail and skip direct from the factory to each customer, nad I re
ceived at once the following Utter from him:

••Hear Mr. Lindsay,
••I am la receipt of y oar letter of the ISth last and am 

greatly taken with year mail order idea. I think by thin plan 
yen will be able to give year customers perfect satisfaction, 
and I asnere yea I will select every last ram eat personally and 
see that the greatest care ia takes la preparing it for ship
ment. Wishing y on every » access.

••I sm sincerely yours,
"GKRIIABD HKINTZMAN.**

With this assurance from Mr HetaUama, I eaa make yaw tba 
following ofer with coeAdeaee la my ability la supply you with a piano
that will prate a source ef delight ta yaw:

I selected for this offer the BTYLfl A4 PLAMO which, by reseed of 
•alee, bus proven to be tba meat popular style. It is of a plain design, 
flaished ia walnut er mahegney, sad la not too espeasive.

CteiVMO HtlMTZMA"

6ERHAR0 HEIWTZMAI
NEW ART

Myt* N

•ix» 4n «ix un en. 
• (A wide. 1 n

*S (4 <«t 

MiWpij m W mimai

I will kin 4 sum ml IAU —,i# B«F*C1ALLT I 
TOO k> Mi Owtud Meieu-ui ill— inert M yam |
*»». DIUVIUD rui at TOO» «TATI0W let Sew (M« I— 
Om 1*4 I«««(4I e—Ua, pmmt Tm-, n errtvei No ce*. 4* (10 
9m M4Ü util MÜ ia fen. e, I enu 41,4*4 —nleJ Mr—• - eui
7*. ,4.4,14, » —lie, ,4,1.4

If IN 1-144.. 14 e— 1—,f—1I7 MMlKM, II ,H « em»4l. ,«4
—Mf M le *1441,4, 444 M NMa 744 Mill,

I ux. Ill mk k—4444 I k4n >mMm» le M, iloki- linen 
—44. ma* I .44 ,114 744 Us raiecei frtss SWUH— eke»# ‘m if 
• *• -I (7 —I —n 04 eel»e—ee •» —Ur, eed — |------ i# Will
yaw write me shoot Hf

MNUUM J. i.t*may.
I*r«aident lUadswy Ftawo Company

DONT FORGET THE ADDRESS

WMNIPVO
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORYWant, Sale and Cards under this bending will be inserted 
weekly si tbe rate of $4 00 per lise per year.Exchange

All advertiaemcat* under Ik is keadiag will
si Ike rale e< U.be merged ft Under this beading should appear the 

names of »f»rjf breeder of Live Stork ia Ike 
Weal. Heyere and Breeder* everywhere a* you 
are well aware are constantly ee Ike lookout 
for addition* to their herd* or the eSr»*nge 
of some particular animal and aa The fiuide 
ia bow rerogcued aa the best market author 
ity and in every way the a<e( reliable 
jowraal working ia Ike internets ef the Weal, 
not» ing •• more natural than for yen to seek 
ia its roleeeea for the name* of reliable teen 
to deal with wbeo buying stork.

'or me price
el See.

irttaent will be made a special
à.— I lii.a ri.-I* .. ■ ■ ii ,4 i— J —This del

feature ef Tbe Guide fross bow oe. and is de 
eigaed la belter ærve li.« interests of our 
subscriber* by feraiehieg space where they 
atey make keewe their w*at*. and get ia 
leech witb prospective buy era at a nominal 
cool Under Ibis head sag will be laeerted all 
■lace! la ii roe* advertising, suck aa tar ma for 
Bale er Wealed. Machinery, Help Wanted. 
Articles Wealed, sad for Bale. Auction Bale*

FURS 
FOR MEN

More than forty years our Furs have 
been the finest choice of the best people 
in Canada, because their good appearance 
and enduring quality means extra profit 
to the customer.

COON COATS 
$55.00 to $150.00

FUR-LINED PERSIAN 
or OTTER COLLARS

$75.00 to $150.00
WALLABY COATS 

$40.00 to $45.00 CHAMOIS & SATIN- 
LINED PERSIAN or 
LAMB COLLARS 

$75.00 to $100
BLACK DOG COATS 

$20.00 to $25.00

C OLLARS. CAPS AND 
GAUNTLETS

At popular prices 
$4.50 to $35.00

CHAMOIS & TWILLED 
LINING RUSSIAN 
OTTER COLLARS

$40.00 to $45.00

FAIRWEATHER’S, Winnipeg
TORONTO MONTREAL

ate.
la Ibis column, as la every pert ef Tbe 

Geide. nay advertisements of s fake or i|*ci 
Ueaable character will aol be accented, but
lk« El.Ua ■ lit hat fU»S»<>4 El. luE.Iril til 111*

Consider Ike sasHtNS of Ike cast ef car 
ryiag a card m tkia column compared with 
the resells that are sure le follow, and make 
up year mind la send es your card todav

machinery, etc. a coaacoseo eaienimmeut 
ia The Gram Growers' Guide should be a 
business getter for y oe. Try it. and bo

SC IIP ros SALE

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN» SCSI* FOB
sale Cheap % fee eleeyt on bead Farm 
Uada improved end unimproved far sale, 
and I lets wsotod W P Hedgers. Sod 
McIntyre block Winnipeg

FARMS FOR SALE

BOSSDALS FARM REEKSHIRES— YOUNG
v Stack fur Bale —G. A. Hope. Wadena. Saak

A D McDonald breeder op purs
bred Yorkshires end our# bred ft» orthoras 

w young Hulls for Hate.—8uany side Block 
Farm. Napinks. Man.

HEIKPOID CATTLE k SHETLAND PONIES
J E. Marples. Poplar Park Farm. Harm*y 

r Men

SUFFOLK HORSES —JACQUES BROS
Importers and Breeders. Lamcrton p. 0.. 

■ Aim

P H COLLYER WELWYN BASE BREED
„ er. Aberdeen Angus Young stock for sale

FOR RAIS—A CHOICE SELECTED PAEM
ml 4SU scree. SkG cultivated. I to summer 
fallow IS# lw be plowed Ikta fall; •»> w> 
per acre. V» does baie ace ta 4 y vers er la 
Mil purchaser at 1 per coat iater*»l Year 

vsing ia value, good bouse and 
bwildiags. water. Sc . Ac Or will reel for 

fee yearn at Sl.lkOOO per aaaum la |
gwwd ass with suftciesl fares.—A. M 
McKvasie Kswsade F O.. Mam IB-4

POULTRY AMD BOOR

SB SHORTHORN HEIFERS. S»B Is MO
each Y Clydesdale «"wit* cheap: Turk 
shire Pig*. 4* each beat strains ml breed 

* lag —J Hwusfrld Margreger. Man

WA WA DILL FARM. SHORTHORN OAT
Ile I ancestor Sheep—A. J. Mac Ray. Mac 

t 4-Nsald. Mas.

REGISTERED
Young Stack

BERKSHIRE SWIMS—
Temoeke

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK» -M10HR4T
uset.ty Rabibtlioe and Utility stuck and 

f eggs for a*l# ia new* —Factual Grave 
Poultry Varda P. 0 Bus 441. Wita>fe|

WANTED — THOROUGHBRED
_ Mack « ecbervta Apply U J*
" A leaned*» Reset ewe. Bask 11 4

FINE FURS BRED SINGLE OOMS WHITE
, Leghorn Veebenda. St So each Lwcka 
9 Sd-WA—See patteraoa. kewdele. Me*

It 1

•RED GRAIN POR KALB
OATS FOB SALS 4## BUSHELS OF RE 

ira g*«d need el 4#*. baa if ordered before 
P * Un let tempi* ee re^eest-—E W 

drapery Mill*A Alta 11 •

SEVERAL OAK U>T« OF AKUNDANCS
| free frees wends and wvgS heavy

f. m McLaren clearwater mam.
Breeder of Osferd U‘»s B'-vcp. a cbmce 

_ lot ef rame and owe# 1er sale, aa* or two 
* yar* old.

FOBS JERSEY COWS LIDDELL. MM
I cher RlaVea. Alberta

lively free from treat, and aplcedid seed 
4# re*»* per benhol fob BallcaaU if 
taken w title Ik# enat swell tempi# 
mat ee mteii-CItt A. Ptrtrdm. Rea 
IA Rallruela 14 4

BRITISH COLUMBIA
KAROAlEB I* FRUITS DAIRY FARMS 
m the lactt*» FR ti KR VALLEY sear 
Y name sec. kee Weatm-aster end Chill»
• act We sea eeu year a net end pew 
bad hewh M nasal irvaiamt H>|Wa 
Eaesctal role»»*«ea BE yt l< k 
«de» fee ear Ulaetmted « *t*<«# and fat

roars and rows—all
eg*# — L*. M Brew nrtdge A Sunn,. Arc ala.

BRAE BURN FARM MOLBTS1M» THOM
\ »■•* Brea. Swearm. Bask

I RB POLLED CATTLE THE REEF AND

1 Belter Breed I rows. 4 bailer*. 1 balls 
b fm ••!* —CWndeaiag true Harding 

Mas Pleaner importera and breeders.
T W~ KNOWLEA EMERSON MAM

Brvdec ef rtwsee tmpewsod Y er hah iron 
1 I Young slurb for sale

ORDERS TAKEN FOR TWOUTTSR»
Oct I lib farrows Meg Rrrhskirw Been 4 

l 4» w each — £ PmebarA Retend
Ms#___________ U f

I______________LEGAL ____________________

RUBBELL NARTNEY LLR l LATE DR
paly Inetrwi Regtotrar Braudes » Remet»» 
Bune.iur and Notary Publm. Bn i ft ana. 
Reek —Lend Y dies a ape* «eh y

Address M 9 U*DA Ran 44 Wadeam Saab

ORA III GROWERS1 MEET l NUB

« OROWBRE MEET
r.gulerly ever» i«.i Balerdey la tike meat» 
I* lleevmiag Hell at 1 e’clerb pm —1**14 
Neabtl. Bee Tree* Seen River Man

These Are Days of Opportunity
Western Canada an Attractive Field for Indu»- 
trial Enterprise» and Financial Investment»

tf*# 4*0*4 tbe east fee years la tes ef the .#•*.»« „» d rates wee t-ul m»eee -e the ■*♦*»*# 
end lb» spovMwsi eed lemheweg itlvilmi, lw * —*— WM-------- ----------- !—  -----------, — ... - _ ..j 4tr*««<) ml m*«e and «4 bar-----------

mwrb merney ss besag «ae*»4»d *a me hennnde* ehmg (be G f f
TW pter* ta ebsrh tbe rhrnf tetrmst ef U««den Ss beta# real red at present ** Idme. •• 

ante* eevS *f Id meal «e eed «a» »f »w *-»-w** past* *a the C I P 11*.* t*. w««
• #* «•»♦*! t 4nn.w4 #s it* * *l#ery«d mrtW«s Uwrt*. n# end tes pnweret.ee hlldNf, *ed 
Mse as * seewed U»v»« tie w4 eslrea end wnom «g these el the » visse named

14 wa ant «air be* aster el mesure** that vd *4 «•*»«* •«# te the apt allug ef a Serge nay 
bet *«# te a tergs miner metre ?#••«» «•* edn d mdr l*mb* «s» pe w.*g » *-»« them.

I p dolma end sBn * dim ete. lw tie 6 1 t
TW mere bee ef the C Y R te |h» Pmvie ««mat as •< p**me« •* 

a#4 M 4» highly pen*«ttr that thet rwmpaay *•# make IL* * A*
The 4»»ep reg am **ut d the marnai aht vhcve-4 ie»mm are hetvaa lM «Ml esie»r ft 

maaeppwrtnasty Usl edl wU * pm*ros .«*»•! *»«.*.* *-•«••* « sente The .♦*#«# wtee**# 
•# Uw* l-4*i .* ,«.i *t«l .« • «.. *»»•#■« sol ether «.-•.*•-►«-*.# slut l-< .**. W<« *n« 
mad* m »h# #*.«* day* ef lieu «etme Thee* aba be# property •• ftAwm t-dey end eed Im »»• 
grwatb ef lh» cat# edl maker Iwp pruSte

Kwt the «ppnrtaady te hag rheep «s «tpd» pamsng Lwte nsrvhnmf •* llws tael fee very 
am ms# tw*ag .«add Im rnght eed tea *%*• am ywt Im iw* »e tern U* «Iwse I» its
beweewt mtus ibel w* *••« seR-eg at i*e .- « «*1 prvsns, •ttlePt, •*«% arm* payment ef **f 
Iee per mat ef tbe yn-W- pew» end I he telsare »• mm *u*el *» -e»'i* ».«*- «..»-. sited 
• TBs t* yam egpwvemty »- me he l««p rn.it, * •*»*<> **>!*• •>*# *de«r» u hug

lb* prweertg .* ft.4..e y.« ran »f-4 te Buy t—4e« set f-' »*a *d*eet*#e sf the meters W 
••are Warn aa Im M partir Mam sheet Idea DO IT NOW.

W. A. CAMPBELL . 4/7 Nanton Bloch. Winnipeg

Breeders
H
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Western Horse 
Industry
i..------ ha raaa.il

country should bring their love for that 
breed and bom* of that breed with 
them Tue other i» that for a time, at 
least, if not today, sue and substance 
were naeriliced to quality by many 
O'lvde»daie breeder». Action, feet and 
.«•tern» were emphasized and aeaie aad 
aai^ht lv»t sight of. Wring this same 
.arrio-i the 1‘ercherva breeders were 
busy remedying the defects in the 
horses of their breed, and with every 
inking year better and better rep re 
sea tat lies of the breed—particularly a» 
to action, hocks, pwsterns and feet — 
were arriving in the West. The natural 
result was that the breed steadily gam 
ed m favor with others than the set 
tier» frees tne south until today it .» 
tiiu.lv intrenched in the public regard 
aad m receiving more and more recog 
aitioa ia the prize lists of our big fair». 
tHj long as the existing ratio of farmers 
of Canadian or British origin to those 
of American birth prevails, now ever, it 
is scarcely likely that the Clydesdale 
will fall from its preeminent place ia 
the popular regard, especially as more 
attention to size is now being paid by 
the breeder» of these horses.

In sdditioa to the two breeds earned, 
we have the Shires aad Belgians with 
a fair representation scattered through 

I Le country. The Belgians are pope 
1er ia many of the oislncta largely eel 
tied with «termaa Americans and are 
another im|«ortatioa from the south, 
while the Shire is the popular draught 
horse of Eeglsod.

It matters but little which of than# 
four broods a man elects to work with. 
The important thing is that he selects 
but one. and that the on# ko likes 
beet. There ÿs a brisk demand for good 
represeotatives of any or all of them 
On the market the individual animal in 
<r»eeid*red more than the brood he be 
longs to, but good individual» ran only 
be produced with any degree of cor 
tamty whoa the breeder runSnea him 
•elf to oee breed The relative popu
larity of the four breeds ia question ia 
Western Canada at the present time 
may be stated thee: Of say, B alal 
hues. 17 will be Clydesdsleu, « will be 
I‘etc kero*», owe a Belgian aad one a 
•hire.

Weight An Important Factor
One important point may be touched 

ope# briefly before this article à» 
brought to e close. We have spoken 
incidentally of the importance of eue 
ta drwegkt homes- A etwdy of puces 
at the leading homo markets no this 
rooltoeut will rav*l the foci that the 
pucoa paid for heavy horses beer a 
direct ratio to the weight e« the aai 
male. This does wot weee that quality 
aad other pointa am not factum ia 
determ mag the puce paid for any la 
diuduai kerne, but that, ether (kings 
being equal, weight as the ruling factor 
I* making the pure for a draught horse

M*w <as weight he ebtsieed. if il 
In eu essential to securing high awkeat 
Karen lags end feeding are the determ 
*aiug factor» A big mere mated to » 
big home le mere lively to la row big. 
f***wtky etoeh than are a email mare 
had big home, or a big more aou a 
•mall home This rwlr. bhe every other 
rule ef breeding, does sot else»» appât, 
but It le a safe eue to week by in 
•eehiag weight. Hoi feeding both of 
•be mare, before aad after Ike roll 
•umea, aad of tbe celt dwneg the I ret 
year of ils life la |>*rt»e*l#r is at 
mast as powerful a factor os w keredity 
to the making ef heavy homso The 
maaimum weight ef a dmeght home, 
to the judgment of many breeder», is 
determined by the Urn# the celt Is eue 
yearn old No amount of feed aad rare 
• Tier that age a poet will greatly 
avert the sire aad ultimate weight »f 
a horn# that hoe to*e* neglected prior 
la that lima Tborufare the earefui 
breeder who is after results and the big 
Whuey feeds hie pragma et man* aad 
•arhtag coït» us carafwlly aad gw##» 
•unly as any etker stork ou «a# farm 

la the foregoing » few of ike aolieut 
•hNUk aad tacks leal potato rowaerted 
•tlh thf home rumiug i ad entry ea H 
ajew eamto. aad as H might mM ib 
Weater» Canada, her# heee touched

upon in a fragmentary way. The sub
ject both in iu study aad ito actualities 
i» a fascinating one, for is not the horse 
—next perhaps to some dogs—the most 

' intelligent animal that man has been 
given dominion overt The possibilities 
of. the industry are enormous, despite 
automobiles and gas tractors, and the 
demand for good draught horses is fur 
lher from being supplied than it ever 
was. Cities, railway and lumoer camps, 
and the newer farming districts, alike 
call for humus and will pay more thau 
profitable prices far even sacs inferior 
animals of aoadseerivt breaking as are 
toe often offered. Can anyone doubt 
but that an interesting, promising, pro 
fitabie and important branch of farm 
iag ia being sadly neglected or innde 
quately developed by muet of our 
farmers!

NOW AND TEN YEARS HENCE
It seems that the Weet is to have a 

tariff cominiseioa as a reeult of repre 
•entâtions made during the Premier’s 
recent visit through that portion of the 
country. Farmers sre naturally more 
or Ire* apt to be free traders, sspr 
when their chief market is abroad and 
they themselves need little protection 
in the home market. Ho we need not 
be surprised at the attitude of the 
grain growers ia the new pro 
who haves‘t yet exhausted the virgin 
fertility of their soil. But wo think 
they are not looking s very long die 
tance ahead The prairie provinces are 
growing sad it will not be lung until 
the people there will seat to hare 
manufacturing industries While they 
are working out their dostiaim satis 
fartorily ua the farm, their children 
wav have different tastes Home will 
fee I the lure of the town, eume will have 
a genius for merkaaiea! work and many 
will have a preference for the work 
shop. The country should be ia a po 
•«Hun thei. clement ia

in It aria* Tbe Went 
need» maaufact urtag industries, with 
their offer of diversified employment, 
which the present fiscal system has the 
tendency to encourage, while nay rear 
rangement of dutisw-which would satisfy 
the preseat generation of western farm 
«•m might have the effect ef diacourag 
iag the development ef manufacturing 
industries. We have a feeling that a 
well be la weed tariff commission would 
wet find good enough evidence ia Ike 
West to make say suck eeriowe change 
The prunes! demand impress se we »• 
hmag shortsighted, aad so we believe 
ii would imprees nay student taking the 
future late consideration If thieve go 
• lowg an they are, we vesture U s#y 
that iaside ef tea years tbe •estiment 
«I the Weal will wedeego a radical 
knags and there will be a rebeund to 

Ike feeling «kick u new pretty well 
fixed to the Fast that tbe farmer is 
really bewefitted by the tariff which 
favor» manufactures, both in having a 
better borne market aad ia having a 
greater diversity of calling» for Me 
•••un aad daughter» ta engage la Out 
in tbe V«| they have grant water 
|««uera aad they are disc over tag great 
•outcast ef fuel supply Wherever the* 
are there exist the ps*ihtlitisw ef 
manufacturing enterprise We may 
therefore expect t« eee I heee pe»»ibili 
t.ee developed la Ike W««t where tklwg» 
•eem to proceed With actussehisg »,«#.!
It will not be keg mtn in# value ef 
the | rcee»t tariff will be better appro 
elated there than I la teday

N«/TK Tbe writer ef tbe above 
article makes murk of preparing a 
place for the f el era général** Whew 
erewwmk mmditioos era made right tbe 
farm win be far mere atlradive than 

t’emaiuly there will be industries 
to Wmiere towada, aad tkey will be 
•••*•* •‘be? will grew, however, wtlb 
OOI 1‘Mol.ot. but because ef |be de 
*'•*'* for their pradurU Every to 
duxtry cm be made to eland upon He 
Uu * »• well as tbe farming industry

MHiII* Jams# l>rwi
■f New Maagew. k#a toe# enmoeted
iJeuf .(•uverwor ef Nova b«iuTs me 
~tou In the late Ural C*>meer.

Tbe Haahatobewao Farmer to the 
•••• 1 T •"•«*!/ agftowlturwl
p si-beat ten that hue recently apt* redto te i: ~ ÎTTS5Z
Mr Eel tor. fermer deputy minister of 
ftgt»r»lt*re la Manitoba

/• Cmoadat Leading School #/ Tologruphf.

•macdod fir* Frtou ot fit. Loula WurtTu
lapoaitlew ee ixa Week aad let bod a

Day aad Night School- Individual Imuucune—Dm*Ux 
puouuee mi toad 1er all giaduates aad worthy UodoaU— 

Vudon arc always welcome.
W« Also Givi IwaTMicnoN Bv Mail.

Wnic us « Phase. Mam At lor Catobg 
aad full paitaodais

Winnipeg Business College
Cor. PorOg* An. u>4FortSC, - Winnipeg, Can.

"WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SMOKELESS 

POWDER SHOTGUN 8 H ELLS

Good shells In your gun mean a good bag 
in the field or a good score at the trap. 
Winchester •• Leader" and "Repeater" 
Smokeless Powder Sheila are good sheila. 
Always sure-fire, always giving an even 
spread of shot and good penetration, their 
great superiority la testified to by a porta- 
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded 
Shells in preference to any other make.
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

ÎWS
m

CUSTOM
TANNING

SAVE YOUR HIDES. PELTS AND TALLOW
Ship ‘firm to us ami we will «liter purchase 

them at their highest market prices, or tan ami 
manufacture the akin* into any kind of leather 
or the finest of ItOi* ami Kobe*

Our facilities for Custom Tanning are un- 
eais-llis| With a corps of nperta from the 
foremost Tanneries in the ! lulled Slates we 
are in a position to give the beat results. We 
use the famous Imlian method of Tanning that 
gives the akin that much desired pliability and 
render» it positively waterproof.

We guarantee that all hides sent ua will be 
marked in such a way that you will lie sure of 
receiving the same one hark

fin for Booklet rontaining instruction*
J ‘o shipper* ami price*.

Winnipeg Tanning Co.
WINNIPEG Man.
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Plain Philosophy
By ’ COG-

Pilot Muuad, Men , nos ell »hook 
up ihr other «ley. A herdwareman had 
S ran of emohrlew powder he wasted 
to gel rid of. lantead of fooling the 
rbirkru» with it or misisg it ia a 
toothsome- bran ma «h for Boety, he 
•le*-1dr* 1 to burn it M|.. Au iaterr*»ted 
group a»»rmble«l to witae*» the eel 
brat ion and, if urre*.»arv, art on thr 
roroaer'a jury. After the «Spâmioa an 
•dirial eouat yielded the fart that 
ifty ail jane, of y la»» were mi»»iuy 
along the main thoroughfare, m«*t of 
the ehelf atork in nearby at or*-» »a* 
pro«niarur»Uftl> diatributr*! about the 
premier*, and a gaud *iiwl exravatiu* 
etartml at. the a*«we. Happily the 
Isolation iuffrrr*l no derreaae. It'» 
«|ueer that the tinman didn't give the 
•tuff to the rhildren to play with

lee *1 It feerre that ju»t when we were 
eettliag down for a aire quiet winter 
that thuae fellow» that make us laws 
that we don’t want, down at Ottawa, 
•hould start to talk about a general 

, rlrrtion f And ju»t after you had that 
front room all ru»y for the winter, 
mother, and now father and the boy», 
will l»e out evening* to hear the spell 
binder» «pout And the rnarre» are 
that all their bunk will runtaia about 
a» murk een»e as the epeerh made by 
a braw roller with more m**aey than 
edueetioa. who, iu the rour»e of a 
•l*eerh, p« or burned: 44 Aril maakin*! ie 
•itv ided into two rbma, one of whom 
I am whirh." Just K /«•* eo Home 
body ban «larted *omrthiag

Thr world hasn't murk aw for a 
•*hae been " Mr*. Xiaa ToewHI* wa« 
git en bnrh to the earth the other day 
at Kn»t Ml. brum, a suburb of the 
••shea me** stale A boat too yea*» 
ago Mr* Tourtille*» I ml r he are de 
parted this world a ad left her a targe 
wad that she hardly knew what la 4** 
with. Her Amt etep toward putting 
the buurh late eirrelatiea was the nr 
•(alternent of a wwrrww# to her former 
helpmate within a math of the Ami 
one's passing Thee she spread a feast 
and Invited the whole pope la I lea Two 
I he—and, drank and dressed up, re 
s§neaded, aad they sure had «ometking 
of a Haw*, The bill totalled fU/me, aad 
Mr* T «aid she bad bet meery ’• 
worth Only fear ramage* areem 
pealed her Ie her Iasi resting place, 
aad not one of the Its I house a-1 was 

M h life

A we»tera eeehlt ie lafarmiag its 
reader» of the overthrew ef the I Win 
game meaaichv gave (be Item this 
mark «pare The royal dag was tern 
doe a at f.lshea and the bay king ef 
Purtagal hurled from I be Ihmme. aad 
Ike establishment of a republic is an 
scromplsshed fact." Thai's "boiling 
M
another, and net from a eoaatry pape* 
A "highly paid rlty editorial-writer** 
that's abat I bey 're ale ay* called, bat 

aoae of them die rtrh». pleading with 
parcels ta keep that» children la the 
halls of learning, «ays, •• Every day 
hat has I In umaifetd effect, the fernowl 
edge gained ee that day In mtaoed" 
«do yea catch that "hallffe "aad 
the pupil la threat behind "

Mr. Farmer, what art- you doing for 
your rhildftru ? Are you giving them 
every rham-e pos-tible iu the battle of 
life, or are you going to let them dub 
along any old way f Enough has been 
written about the advantages of send
ing the boys to the agricultural college 
that they may learn the method# that 
they will have to use in order to keep 
the old farm on a paying basis. But 
it #eems to me that the girls have been 
sadly neglected. Those girls do just 
a# much to keep things going as do the 
boys, and in many ea»e* a whole lot 
more And they have just as much 
light to su|*erior advantages as have _ 
iheir brother*. Of -course there’s no 
more u»e of giving a farm girl an edu 
cation in art that >he H never Use than 
it is to educate • future farmer for 
the ministry. But every girl wants to 
go to college. She should want to and 
•hould be given a chance to go. The»e 
•lome»tie science courses strike me as 
jtt»t about the right thing. Vo use 
elaborating «sa the theme, but give the 
gill a chance and you’ll be proud of 
the result

Aad I’ll bet that, even if you have 
ev ery piece of labor sav ing machinery 
for the farm work that you ran think 
of, tkv chance» are that yoe’%* given 
very little thought to laborsaviag ia 
the kitchen That’s something else 
that ought to have your immediate at 
irnlioa. If you ran, by the investment 
of a few dollars, *a%e your wife a little 
lime aad muscle each «lay, the moaev is 
well spent Never having put ia much 
lime in the kitrkea, I'm not acquainted 
with what's needed, but ie a few min 
uir* your wife cae tell yon of a lot of 
things that she would like to have.

This has been n Issd year for the 
•*pun»!»** who seek to »te*eotv|** the 
Kwgtmh Iwwgmige a-t pul the hibunk “ 
upon the adoption of popular rapve» 
•»«*a* into good form. w*»me yew** ago 
these fogies were korflied by the n«S#p 
torn of the word "nmehev * a* a verb 
Imtev "graft. ’* “bank*.* 44 bum,*' 
•Much" and n number of others came 
into general w*e and were aekuowh*|g 
ed by the power* that he Ami now 
a profassur of KaglUfe in • ••lambin Tat 
versify has approved the word *wpdal ** 
n» meaning e gambling «rwocf. aad a 
leeraml jmlge ha» areeg.iwd t‘ie wor«l 
••gtraffeet" for u»e i» court It »ure 
N a hard lime to# the pedaaivv that 
•eehs to limit «a* ••~«hal»*v A» ha 
esc he age remark»: "The initiative amt 
•eferemlam esvted la spewh long be 
fate they were applied to pelllik*, and 
aav direst primary.of popular word» 
ao«M show that tbayr wiU he continued 
IU use waltl recalled at the publie 
pleasure, ** The people are slow la rw 
.«gaire any haws rale ie speech

A story !• told of a man who was 
ts«m>w* as a p—« nAe shot Mae Any 
s«me frfeemls were betag shown about 
h*s farm aad he showed them a target 
on the hern door with a ballet hole 
right ia the bells eye lie pmadly 
•fated that he had placed that ballet 
thefe from s distance of Ate head fed 
yards The friends were satisfactorily 
awed Belli ha etplaiaed that he had 
Ant shut la the ballet aad thee minted 
the target arson I it

NOW REMEMBER
There is only one profit from the time U* 
skin is taken from the animal’s back till 
you are wearing the coat.

Does It Not Seem Reasonable
that we being the buyers of Raw Furs and Hides.Tannera 
and Manufacturera of Fur and Sheep-lined Coats and 
Robes, can sell you these goods cheaper than any depart

mental store in Canada can do ?
GET OUB CATALOGUE AND COMPARE

BRANDON TANNERY
CARR UTHERS & CO.

TANNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Buyers of Hide», Sheepskins, Raw Furs

BRANDON.......................................Man.

The

HO INSIDE
the hand.

Ths Expert Glove and Mitt Makers of Canada

a a sowar. e.c w. h tbi em*v llb

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY MADE

Patent

RIPLESS GLOVE
ia a money-earing glove—be
cause it will outwear all other», 
it being guaranteed positively
not to RIP

An OUT**AJ* OLOVS (or
hard wear.

to hurt

Reams at finger tip». conceal
ed by AM EXTRA PIECE Oi 
LEATHER which PROTECTS 
THE STITCHING

The almost wear forever 
glove

lUrhed up by the II. B E 
Hrand and sold by leading deal
er» throughout Canada

H EX PATENT tlPLESS TIPS

Made and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON BAT KNITTING CO.. MONTREAL

Ml m i BeMeTI 
WIXXU1G
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Up-to-Date Specialties
r ron

Fanners and Gardeners
form Our e.i •( »«H.« !'•“
I,. ■ 1111Ü. a ui H1C« Imr ill* be.1 good» of
*»•“ V... » S. -rb.. ..TRUE,.

Wagon Box 
and Rack

VkUbMl «utli u4 ls44er. it it • #»rf«*«l 
•u«a be*. Wilfc ikear i| is Ike keel Hey. 
»tv<fc W«*ed Puslwy, fen m Kniil Meek 
..if wveeied Aijthelwd »• ear «•
» eieei* eHkeet wreeck, keek er r«H

••Eureka” Churn
Bernl el lass» »«*»eewere—le# ef dear 

yr«eee4 (Um Ckeras b> Read Lever. Tke 
«all seaUsijr chura neie I else#—I. Ill 
sad II gelleee.

• Eureka loot Cutter
•ill el ice er akr*4 Ik« 1 te * kaskels h> 
■leele. Pas Leal neektee **4#—eeaieel nw 
eiaf Tape nee cylinder—lv keel steel keivee.

• Eureka” Combination Anvil
Meal ire# eavil. wllk vice, pipe vice eed drill

aiuckaeeel. eed see deaepe. Jest wkei jee 
e«ed 1er r«peirief leela eed ea*ckiear> 
Weigks *v pêeede.

The Ba<on Seed DrtiJ
•ill keedle Ike eeel delicate seed •nkeel 
bf-isieg er kreektag, eed «UI at e eveely le 
ike leal seed

Writs for Catalogue
■very feneer, wke eeeia le make meeey 

eel e# fcle lane eegki le keve eer see 
«eUlegee- ll ekeea eer TOOLS, hakes Hwe 
aed Merkiee* ee ifcev ere. eed I«mh»h>« 

ie detail Write 1er free

TW EUREKA PUNTER CO.. Ltd.
WooMack. Ont.

BITTER IKK
Salt Brick

V, V

M MWnlm (Mb
immncpiwica Lit. * .. * mi

eeC Vl rut.

Ebnl.fi Veei.fi
Vn.Hs.iy Advteee

înr.-r;

Question
Tkn department! of TLe Uuide ta open 

to ati reader» and il ie hoped that the) 
sill t»k< advantage ef il. Mi 4uealiona 
trlalini <w the problems of the larwer of 
Wenleru t auada w til be answered in this 
depaitiucal Write «leenllona ou our aide 
of the paper only, and aeud only one 
que.tioo 6a one sheet of paper Join m 
making lia» department of tbe grvatcal

MUST HAVB NAMES
<rfue*lton. sent II. Without the name of 

Ihg sender attached will not be answered. 
The name * ill not be u»«d if not desired, 
but I must be sent an a guarantee of

SUIT FOB DAMAGES
Hulwrilwr. Sa»L.— I «eut e man hi* 

|a»»ijfr over lu llii» ruuulrv fr«»m Heol 
laid Mill* the uii‘l»-r»iati‘liug that he 
was lu w«.rk fur lur for «>u«* v c»r at 92*> 
e mouth I hr yver round After k«- «-aut«- 
au.l MurLi-tl abuut sis «tvk» he* found 
other men around were petting ti" for 
eight month». ami picked up and left 
inr When ht* lefft he agreed lu |ey we 
I* o h * hat he uned we un hie pansag*-. 
Vo# he any» he won*t give we a rent, 
f"an I gamiabe# hi» nages or nhal ran 
1 do lu get what he owe» lie, about #3»f

Aii* - V**u »lale that the party ia 
•|Ue»tion owe» you almul #3*» We do 
not know whether trow are giving the 
waa any credit fur hi* wages <»r nut. In 
a»> event we wouM nay that the |dirty 
• ••uld not recover again*! you for the 
time he worked, a* he ha* not cow 
pleted hi* contract. There u nothing to 
*tu|i >•»« frow suing the waa fur the 
balance of the awouet due you on the 
advancement of hi» fare.

THIiKSHINL. TRlll HU
Piubwrriber. Forward. Swsk A birrs to 

tt for a refteiw wage |*ef day to rua M’» 
engine for tbe tbresbing msm«, H agreeing 
to call A lief ore II wanted to start thresh 
ing to give a « hamr to tiv up tbe engine 
before «tatting work H did not w 
hut wailed III! be wanted to thresh 
**-nd« bar A, but weetbef turn* in wet 
and 11 cannot thresh k fin«l* H ban been 

■
\ I» ««n time a* ordered NVvt dev after 

«liewrf It order» k to strew up I doe»

will not work A trie* to fit them but 
it is loo Beer eight and V dor» wot gel 
I hr to done \r%t morning H orders A 
to wove. A devra a* ordered but rwBWot

VETER

Drawer
get pump to work and inject «>r wiy not 
work when Itoiler i« running Weather 
i* wet and cannot thresh. A tell» B 
« I. bi repair» an w.*ut< .1 It -.»> * t<< t 
them and A gets them and return» when 
Weather dries up end tell» H to have 
straw gotten to fire up with. H doe» not 
get any straw. A trie» to put on repair» 
Some will not fit and some cannot !*c put 
on because old ones cannot be gotten oil. 
A trie» to 6k old one» but cannot try 
them because he cannot steam up. Nett 
Morning B * uni » thfnsh hut ..-«-t » n* 
»trsw till daylight A» »oon as at earn is 
up A trie» pump and injector and neither 
will work causing a delay B awys to A. 
** how long will it lie lief ore you are ready 
to start " A *ay», “a* »uoa a» 1 can fis 
this pump B says. “I will put a man 
ou t*» lis it.’* an«l A ■»>». “that means that 
you do u«*t want me any longer ” B says 
**> es, ” so A ha» to leave the job. II ««tiering 

X dû «ai to settle A will n*d settle A 
lose» 3 day» looking for a tub aud ha*

him l*ecau»e the ioibs were all gone
A is an authurue«l mao by the depart

ment There are no witnesses tu ÜM 
bargain lia» A got a clean case again»! 
B to make him pay lost time and difference 
in wages per «lay? If mi please advise 
how to begin-

Xu».- XXr would sdviae that A ha» 
riaiw against H lor hi* «lamages, if he waa 
competent to rue engine and waa wot aide 
to do mi b> reason of engine n«*t lieing 
in working coe«litto« The claim for 
•lamage» w«*uld have*' to be ma«le by 
action whi«h should be Isrvwght b> a 
odiiitor. We wouhl ju«tgr from fhr 
letter that M’» nmteetiue would hr that 
I waa not competent

< U;tMS(, OF OKAIS 
J li.. Gilbert Plata» Will the govern

ment elevator» rlean the grain and give 
the feed Iwr4»

An» Ve» It la the intention of the 
govera«aient to supply all the elevator» 
they operate with up-to-«late «leaner • 
and give the farmer» all their erreeniwg» 
Urk for feed pwrptaar» On arrowel of 
the lateness *4 I hr seewoi before they 
Were aide to wmrr the elevator». lhr>

•apply them with Cleaner» before the 
rush mI the era eon came in hut the 
•bBrelty will he oveveumr More West 
year*» crop is on the market

IN ARY
W. «ball be fled to have our reader, remember ibai all Yelena 

ary Questions they wish Ie ask will be answered free of charge 
la Tbe Guide The servteee of one of Winnipeg's leading veterl 
nartee have been secured for this work Truste replies by return 
mail. If desired, will be sent upon receipt of ft 00

■cab on EYES
f'wwnrWo Mask — ft) Voting e#tll# hat# 

•rab avowed !h« eyas Kindly pr* 
•rvtha wan# remedy ft> Uwa of my 
mar* that l«#M last »|»riag »t«*pp*~t 
oa the esah a leg gad broke It lb# 
•am* d§« it «a» f«wUI I jut splint* 
cm the leg a ad lied it firmly sad it 
keeled ep all right. Bel a-#w it be* 
tan nber* on tbe kg. <a* a little stmo 
tbe plare #bere || •»• beta*en «ad Ib» 
other a bill# Mm It They heal wp 
and l»f«*ak ifsh agate Have dew» 
this a bowl f*eer tlmee this •• earner In

yea Utah the Me# is deraylagY Kindly

A a» fly Hath# the part# ear# «fatly 
• ilk a twenty per 
Hor%»u Acid. Then apply find# a# 
Star tHnimewl, taking »sr# that a«w« 
get» tale the eve* <f) | e.,«ld #d
via# yue In ha*» lb# #s»N e»amin#d by 
« vetet«nary «urge-n ee the Me# ef 

• * Is lb#
wrantime. bath# the aerfs with a I 
in I.- un ...letusa mt i'mmIvv Mahltw 
at# sad thee dw»t «va Mua. H 
may he ee##*wry I# l«ek the part# 
with 'ee*ise

II#

DIRECT LEGISLATION
*1 r-.e^utwllj Slammi Ik. BS» W r~rr.m..l .. I aMe. ».

*M e.4j Mi-i t'nt r.»—. . l—.« ..i,<l.e Tk. Qe. f» ••
»"«* s steal M ml .lualâae u Ihtmri U(»Uitaa ,e4 ik. u------.T— .

r r •‘r •*- o. zzz*>Skatl*»a>rikw. We. Nat. fce » •!»•. .ad |W *.i »«, l ,,,| Dm
aad Ike kart wax ml lhn»a»t I art*|rf—• rve... . is .a k>. l—t 
•hoe» hwe "f»rm« ha#» le*b as«s.nipl*«hed in "wilrerleed and is »>#• «b»

-....- K
WK*K DIPT «.RAIS 1.ROWER» Cil lUE. WINXIPEC

TUB

Workingman's 
W armest 

Friend
B THE

H.B.K.
83* ND

SHEEP LINED 
COAT

Msds of Durk, Corduroy, 
l>iese. Whipcord tod Etoff. No 
smsll pieces used for lining. All 
skint ere selected and thorough
ly cleaned. Seems are ell 
DOUBLE STITCHED

Special II. D. K patent Kan- 
tilever pockets on seek cost, 
giving them ten timw the 
strength of the ordinary peek- 
eta.

Tbe actual daily need of tke 
Teamster, Farmer. Laborer. Me- 
rhanie. and nil other

OUTDOOR WORKERS

Von can't be COLD I* IT. 
end yon ran‘I be COMFORT
ABLE without it

Tke beet material obtainable 
and expert vorkmanahip. com
bined with years ef espeneeee, 
and tbe newest features and in
ventions. places it flr»t always 
to tbe estimation of the work
ingman who prefer*

WARMTH I* WINTER

For aal* by leading dealers 
throughout i suede

Med* end guaranteed by the
mmeoN bat knitting 

oo.. Montreal

ne

e# tk. c.lekrated H.B.K 
»• Clethttf and ether 
oearaUat 1er winter

H«v On F a wit
MmUm. I «Ml wool ymm to he.* 

— to*k »■)■■) V«* k*to aw** nl
w* S • «*i Ike. I kin to • mi

—^ ** town. xto. •
r**‘« toy I* to e Mat. ww* MM..II. 
fmm 4 Urn m an; M*i as I hem.

vts warn ko to aovRATiassa
rt-lASl HBKTIOK TKN QUIDS
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> af Tto GM U aikiM ol 
hr W. Wiluik.

r (m Ik. Hubk Grate Grsotre' t«

MANITOBA GRAM 
GROWERS' ASSOCIAI»*

H«mtwi hue
J. W. Sc A LUO* vw«

WHAT ABE TOD BOOT FOB THE
obain orowerb move

MENT 1
The immediate rerult of the nrtirity 

„f the Grain Uruwtere in making knuwa 
their vieare to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on 
the tariff in'that it (dated the manu 
fatturere and the a|»logi>U for the 
protective eyelet» on the defensive. The 
daily preee of the Eaetera pro.istm 
in AI le.l with letters and interviewe 
from thoee who eeem to fear that their 
spécial privileges are going to be inter 
feted with They are trying to be 
little the agitation for a lower tariff 
which is getting eo pronounced among 
the farmers All those would be rep 
reeentativee of public opinion try to 
make the* solve» and others believe 
that the demands for a lower tariff 
are being made only by a very few 
agitators and that the great bulk of 
Weetera farmers is satieied with con 
dittoes as they are and do not want 
nay relief from the tales that are now 
imposed upon them by oar customs tar 
iff For instance, Mr Robert Meighee, 
presides I of the Lake of Ike Wo.,1. 
is aa interview published In some of 
the English papers, elates that not 
twenty Ive per cent.* of the Weetera 
farmers are idealised with the Orel# 
Growers' Associa I lea and that It is 
only a few ef the leaders ef the Grain 
Growers' movement who demanded a 
redaction la daty. Oar farmers should 
seriously tkiak, u Mr. Meighee * state 
moat that only SI per real of the 
farmers beloeg to the farmers’ orgaai 
settee, Irani He drawn the deduction 
that the reel of Ike farmers are In 
favor of the protective policy and the 
privileged classes le this deduction 
instiled! -Ikies the altitude of ear 
farmers le their own organisation jus 
llfy the privileged clessee la tkiakiag 
that thoee farmers who ask far a square 
deal da set represent the farmers gee 
erallyl Can it be said of tbe farmers 
who da set help along the farmers' 
movement fer remet lag the us past tell 
that protection enables manufacturers 
ta levy, that they are «separating with 
these whs neat la continue ladedaitely 
a rendition that compete every farmer 
la pay a tribute la the omaefactarers 
by neglecting to support then own or 
gaelsatiee t

Tbe arguments that are much weed 
la minimise the fact ef the activity 
ef tbe Omie Growers’ movement by 
the privileged cleanse, la that only a 
email peer so tags ef the farmers belong 
la the organisation It may be well 
said la this case that "be who Is net 
far ne M against an" There ere a 
great many fermera la Manitoba who 
base net yet joined tbe farmers' or
ganisation a he would score la stand 
seder the Imputation that they are 
helping the manufacturer te retain Ike
privilege he now enjoys ef levying e 
las aa Ike reeenmteg public

What are you going la da about It!

Every farmer aba thinks that the 
pc easel decal system ought le be ehaeg 
ed. that the manufacturers should nod 
be placed by lewtelaliee la n peelllee 
le charge the farmer mere far their 
goods than I bey rue be bought far 
from ether seamen, should reaesder II 
his duly la ruelrtbute hie share la the 
movement which m endeavoring te 
change these reedltleea It needs aa 
mathematician te Sgete out that If a 
pactisa ef the fermera by organisation 
sea place the strong meaafanartag la 
term!a on the defensive, afl the farm 
era jessed la orgueils!ioe could lass 
the tables He that the mural ef Ike

All Ready for Ottawa
The executive of the M. G. G. A- met in the office of the secretary 

on October 19. Mr. E. J. Krt-am, secretary of the V. F. A., Inniifnil, 
was present, and took part in the proceedings of the executive. The 
principal matter for eonvideration wav the proposed delegation of 
Grain Growers to lav before the Dominion government the views of 
farmers on the tariff and other questions. The secretary read a 
letter from E. <’ Drury, secretary of the Nation»' Conned of Agricul
ture, who is bulking after arranging for the delegation at Ottawa. 
The secret a rv a'so presented a letter forwarded by Sir Hilfnd 
Laurier to Mr. Drurv in reply to his application for a date for a 
hearing Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that the-government would be 
pleased to receive the delegation any day that would suit the con- 
venieoce of the farmers. Mr. Drury wrote that the Ontario and 
Quelu-c farmers would leave the date to the convenience of the West
ern Grain Growers, rxiepting only from the ith to the 9th of Decem
ber when the fat stock show was to he held at Guelph, Out. After 
full consideration, it was thought that all interests would lie sesrved 
by making arrangements to have the delegation leave Winnipeg on 
Deceuilier Itth, thus reaching Ottawa on the 14th. where a con- 
frrrnie with the Eastern fanners would he held on Thursday, and 
then they would wait on the government on Friday, 16th. Mr 
Eream expressed the opinion that this date would suit the Alberta 
fanners lu-tter than an earlier date. The secretary of the association 
was instnu-ted to i-irrulariae the branches giving detailed information 
ill regard to the delegation, requesting each braia-h to nominate one 
or more ilrlegates Arrangements are being made trf run a special 
train of sleepers and tourist cars on the (*. P. R. from Winnipeg to 
Ottawa, after the arrival of llie train*on the branch lines. Delegates 
will have the privilege of visiting friends in the east and returning at
their leisure. .

TV rxmitive tV hope that the NX e»teni («rain Is rower*
wtMihl take thi» tirU-gation eenouUy and eee to it that every «iutrirt 
in the province would he reprmriitrd on tV delegation There i* 
no limit a* to tV nunshrr who ran go. There u *pe* 14I reason why 
thu delegatam »l»ouM he a large one. Veauer thtw who are Vneh« - 
iarie* of the preAriit Rural »y»tem are endeavoring to make it apnear 
that tV presentation made to Sir XX'ilfrwi l«aurier while in tV XXest 
was instigate<| only l»y very few. The best answer to these allega
tions would V that the farmers in evenr district were willing to pay 
the necessary expense of sending a delegation to (Htawa to hnng 
their demands for a square deal before the Dominion guvrramenl 
and the mrmlirrs of tbe House of Commons at Ottawa.

H. C. Ilxxnsu - Cub
ttecratery Tiwsiii :

K McKaana • V\iu.|a, 
IMr cetera;

Peter Wright. Myrtle; R. M Kitea, 
Marriughurel; P. W. Kerr. Souiic. 
R. Budette. Fos Wsrr.ii; J. 8. Woo*. 
Oakville; R J A vison, Gilbert PUiss

December, sad to this end the ipv. 
torsi cocieties have keen circularised kj 
Priuitpsl Black with s view id havirg 
sprcial mretiwgc for women, to be adder*.

Whole «IIwallow te that every Grata 
drawee ehoeld ewwetdee It wet ewly hie 
del y bot bte privilege Is become e pert 
ef tbe orgwairatiee nhilÿ le es.lravoe 
ieg le creel# better coedlllaee Net 
os I « cbeekl be heeecwe e member ef Ike 
orgeeuaiioe bat be sboeld give earn# 
lime ead Iheeghl to euieaeieg tbe la 
1ereois of Ike eegaatraliee We bare 
reached e stage wbee war farmers 
ehoeld wot leave everytbteg to Ike 
"elbee fetlww. ' bet lake bte part ead 
do bte there fee Ike cotewoe good

The malice ef rood orties ee ««fasicw 
I Mo rampoigw romoMwnag the drat oeeb 
la Nov . ewv dtMooted el the esecotira 
teeetlog. ead itosrrtclarv .berried !.. orap 
eel cool c le# eeeh d lee direel esc who 
eoeld ewdeetwhe organisai!* eeeb.eedd 
ereoomry. le ceewce others, aith the view 
•d banes tbe brawebev «II tidied if yrndbie
befeee the C brio owe hr* days I icrsUrc 
eill he reel eel to cock of the o 
dreeieg I beer atleelme to each of these 
mcetiss* sod impeeovews «Ira them Ike
arrrar.it of tehisg ew active iwtesoct w 

le make these mccttwgs e

■UTViai mv viiugc coco — — —   -— —- « « one
rd by Mi« Juniper and Mi». Kenan, 
uu such eubjeetc Be " The La weld HrnltV
*’I ou vco.ru. cs to Lcsm-w lloliacetei. I
“SwwiUtion and Hygiene in the Howe," 1 
" Diet» Suitable to Different Agee cat ], 
(k-ruialiuoe." and demon.lrslioac w . 
needle»ork will be dicellared.

The idea uf such a course uf mretag 
baa been readily reiicd upon, and lie 
following lenUtive plan uf dole am 
place, bar been nude oal —

Murrir—Thursday. November A 
Kmcrrua— Frida), November i.
Burred—Tueeday. November V. 
Birlle.—Wedaeeday. Novembre I 
Strath, lair—Thursday. November M 
M.nnrdote Friday. November II. 
Moedew -Friday. November I*
Maoiloo Thursday. November I!.
< art a right— Wedaraday. November U 
Drloraine -Tuesday. November 11 

-O'l-C' <1
Miami—Tuesday. November It 
C'armau— Wnlarsday. November 0 
Virdee —Friday. November ti 
Dauphin Tuesday. .Novembre »

CANADIAN TRADE FIGl'RES 
An Ottawa dispatch of Otutor « awt 

“The annual report of lbe department 
of trade and eommesee fee lbe Serai jme 
ended March Mat lari, shews that Ite 
total merchandise imports amounted In 
«VU.aU 103 This i« nearly one kawdreS 
millions of ww increase «ver tbe peavims 
year

“The total e*ports .J marche»*» 
sauna ted to «Sna.7W.ia03. aa lam* 
at nearly 30 milium Iweiwdieg raie «et 
balboa Ik. l-tul .«perte ware WWOMII 
SSI. aa lacerate of ISS mille*

** Trade eilb ibe Vailed Stole» i 
by 07.000.000. and ailk Gnat 
*1.000.000 Tbe comparts* is -sleeto- 
isg Tbe total trade silk lb# lum 
Stales was ShS.SSI.SS7 sad eitb '.<•* 
Brtlaia «SM.SI3.est

"The mesebsadese ia
l ailed 'lairs oeee valued si M3MJL- 
ISA. sad from Be.Usa PM.000.eel Mf;

abseoec of MS prasidewt. Me Roberta*.
Mr Mearw wee asked to lake lbs chair 
Alts# a Mile dteevesee* a bleb «Ml to 
shoe Ibel rack member present was aide 
seeks lo tbe aside ef week a dclegel.....
Il a as moved aad seeoeoied that ee seed .URM------ M
aaa aad posesbl) loo ddcgslra to Ottawa. . head* reports to Vailed Wtolm Icum 
a bleb earned sscsimssdy. Moved aad «lle.au «S7 sad la Bnlnia «It# smite 

ibal aa estera sorb member Thwv- while tbe motbse raaatry is a m* 
belles rwslomes fos t'aaadua pdwh 
thaw tbe Vailed dial*, t'aaada bays «• 
from Ibe Vailed Malm I baa the darn tote 
Ibe Veiled Kingdom

"In view of Ibe treaty nub Praam 
Ibe igwrre row* erniwg I aaodma l*di 
w.ik that rvraalry are vase dimppmetmg 
While the Imports from Francs base » 
.«rated by two mills*. Ibe eSpaSti » 
Franc» bate art null y decreased hr am 
smells* Tbe igwrra sre I aptelv iw 
ITgJgg we against ga.agw.IM ia lbs pm» 
...we y ses. es port s. M OW #«w as r-epasm 
with M US oag to lew * . ratal 
.J email HI a. sparest #11 let* 
the Ibe other bead Ibe ctpelv le bamff 
beer .erfrawd by aa* radical slit* 
ibs imports bate me «rated lee mi* 
The ■gares are Imp.ate. W7 «A* 
esparto M. Ml. 1*1

♦ ♦ 
g Tbe Kteeatisa Med w leg- ♦ 
g wary M. » sad * as Use da tee ef g 
g Am Menai raatrettea to be be*d g 
g In dm VRy MaO. Brragra sa m g
♦ fWsmee yearn ♦
♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

Tbe secretary was leafrwrted to a*, 
sell oil k Mesura Baur A Tree era a. 
ear cdecilora. aad have tbe proper r arced - 
meal» la Ibe Rail o s y Art that eeeld 
beta Ibe rffrrt of ramprlbag rwllaayv to 
rompramte far awes las lowra ravimeed 
by stark betas hilled * ike track ikraosk 
■icierl■ «• rattle sowed* ead frarra The 

o le Otlaoo o.ll then be ta a 
porcicm lo brtag the matter directly to 
lb# al trait* J the gorrswamat

(ART* RIGHT IN UNE 
W. held a ovcciias * October IMb to

ike mises delegate* le I hr

*C dollar to defray ctprases to ddeMlra 
to Ottawa l amed aaammoorly. eitb 
rack ammkos peroral having bis asas pel 
test 1er oss dollar, also plrdgiag bite «elf 
to arc so. member la bte dsdrtrt Ibel was 
aol prrarol el Ibis te cellar *« then 
adjuasoed lo mart again ee lb# IMb ef 
N»v »mLcc el f to p m

T J TAYLOR "tee
I artoright. Men

FAVOR OTTAWA DELEGATION • 
Al a meeting sd the Morrtr breach of 

Grata Grower. Ateoevall* bold * Ibl 
nib. a resole11* owe passed ia favor of a 
delegels* beSBg teal I# OtU#B Si ike 
romiag loris W par bo meal to eeil aa 
Ibe I !..arras* government re imparte al 
wo r»l>*s affect ieg lb# telesrats ef Ibs 
Wrairsa 1er mess This braeeb a raid be 
gta-l la as ibis avail.* token ap by all 
the branches SO thaï I bay am y ra ngsrala 
nub I hr < entrai Associai»* end bring 
Ibe mailer to a tareroafol its*

R W M< n «Il V, Aar -Time
M G G Asestetelr*

Moms. Man .

DOMESTIC HHENCt LETT! RES 
le raansrti* eilb Ibe Honsrbsld 

Wrtrara Wartbte af ibe Msa.loba Agstcwt- 
tarai rdbps. a bar b tanned to earned *

REGINA WINTER FAIR
The eArtel premium Id af lha Nil* 

rhawse FSovlWrtel WialsS Fat* le * 
toM al Regina. March tell mil M» 
tore loaned The toi *• larger Itoo «•* 
e- le»« lton rtl ol'er mp» I .tag »**• 

t grace*» bat el cask prism

te Ito avals» owing to lack el dosmilnss 
spore. M ts pr.prsrd. Ihraegh Ito agrvcal 
I era I lamina to da aviso te* nosh 
during ito man Ito d Nesemtor wad nod skew erra made te Ito
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret

OFFICER*
Hob Pro*. Lsdy HarHillv
s*r»e G*a •# »*• World • Sbo*mb« 
gerirlM Hr» <>e«ààB W Aides

N Fifth Aeceue New York 
Free •# Mamie*» Mrs. W. J Boyd
V ie+ Fre#. Mr» F F Welker
Bcrrelerjr Mre Mowbray
Trreetuer Mre. Greet Hell
Orgsamwg Serre ter y Mrs. E. 8 LU ley 

Advisory Board
Mr R McKenie. Hœerekle T M 
Bely He* J. L Oerdoa, He*. K. O. 
sed Mrs Ars..i»wag l»r eed Mrs 
Weagael Mrs Kelkerer. Mre Godfrey. 
Mrs Greet Hell Mre K Y ..un* Mr 
eed Mre Nicl ela. Mr George C. 

Caros Mrs Biggs

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

-produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

u

PURITY
FLOUR

Head Office-CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG

^OBJECTS 
To «ratter Sunshine everywhere 
To feed and riot he some hungry child 
Tu maintain the («iris’ Club room 
To rare for the blind from infancy

FOR EVERY DAY
(B) Frank Walcott llutt.)

A cheerful song for every day.
And not for glad day» only;

A tong to clear a misty ea>.
And soothe a heart that’s lonely;

A song that’s not too late to bring 
Joy unto one that may not sing.

A song whose mission *|U to had 
And cheer the place of sorrow.

Ami have its message glad awd kind.
Fulfilled before to-morrow —

Whether the skies be blue or gray.
A cheerful song for every day.

Dear Friends —! often think ne should 
he more happy and cheerful if we only 
bore in mind how mawy blessings we 
eajot. even though we wit be as "|»oo# 
as church mire ” 1 am afraid many uf
es don’t realise how many mercies we 
ewMw of which there is a bouda are fur all 

Wr have the fresh air. suashine. health, 
the blue shy. the birds, pure bright water, 
beautiful fuser*, kind thoughtful fries ds 
awd a bu ad red-and-oar other blessings 
The blessings uf home The love of 
father, mother, brothers and sisters are 
beyond price Remember that sépara 
tioa comes all too quickly . too soon the 
elders must watch the youag owes leave 
the west l et u. ItCf fr, dir,
to**» of dalles left undone Aad you 
youager owes, uhre you are far away

from the shelter of the dear home, never 
forget the teachings you received there, 
the kind hearts in it, the love that was so 
freely lavished on you. And. lastly. I 
ask you all, what are you doing to make 
home happy ? Are you keeping in touch 
with the dear ones out in the world? Do 
you place your own dear folk first in 
everything? And for the thought this 
week, may we all be deeply and truly 
thankful for all the blessings we have 
received. Forget the miseries or little 
worries and count your blessing every day 

MARGARET

Question not. but live and labor.
Till the goal be won.

Helping every feeble neighbor.
Asking help from none;

Life is mostly froth and bubble,
Two th ngs stand like stone.

Kindness in another’s trouble.
Courage in your earn.

GIRLS* ( LIB
-The Sunshine Girls’ Club received a 

great send uf last Thursday night when

the following artists Mus l> k Miller, 
Miss D Cooper. Mrs Keif. Miss Merre 
Morrison. Mr O I* Lambourwe aad Mr 
Hied Misa Martin accompanied the 
soloists Honor guests were Mrs V T. 
McMillan. Mrs Haggard. Mre. laglû. 
Dr Grant. Mr K MeKemie

II...tease* Mrs W J. Boyd, Mrs 
Godfrey. Mrs Eloyd Biggs. Mrs Salmon,

was served If nay uf the member* ui 
last year looked forward to the opening 
uf the Club with great delight

The lonely girls made many friends 
and all were unanimous in their deter
mination to make this a larger and 
brighter Hub even than that last yewr.

aadeea efll rr»«s,ler the beginning 
uf oor Hob in (01 Hoe Accord uhau Mr. 
\ XI Ira^r kindly placed this room 
at my disposal f
it • got*’ Hub room was » aeeewsity end 
at the eed uf that time ee had over 
thirty members and at the last aortal 
scient) fit* members and twenty-five 
visitor* attended While I hope to 
double the number this year, yet. if we 
can give as much true romf»#t ee l*«t 
peer ay each end that of m> selon did 
hand of ro-eueheew will sortsiely not

A HI NHHISE AFTEAL TO OLE 
ROY REA DERM

The other day a tramp uf manly young 
hoy wont* heads up. eyew front, newt 
past me etth • swing that set my blood 
raring, and the thought came In me 
“Why not e fee troops uf Xoashio* Hoy 
>ront*>‘ Fur *urHy L# Robert Radre 
FuueU’s code uf honor u our rude uf 
honor loo Think e# H. hoys, obedience.
dâsrtpâiee. self •reliance, re see reH «slue**.
lestialMe mumMv. Law. hHpf nines* 
cheerfulue«a. kindliness. edliogoea* to 
Iwlp those smsller and eeeher than y ««nr 
•Hies' Don’t yen think thane qonhtkrs 
are hound tu make a fellow worthy uf the 
**g that fiées above hern’ It stands for 
w» much, that Bag. end it hehoo*»* ns all 
men. onnseu. hoys eed girls to hve up 
tu H. end In pin, the panse as I ana ban# 

Duty Lee! • nurd ee appreciate
«heu ne ere young, bol as w prow 
ee realise I bat there »• one word and that 
*«*d L Duty* It ie nul peeesnurt tu 
lw suliliers or •* 4ur» lu appréciai* that 
o«ed riulissi have been heme* too 
Du you remember the mptaiw nf the 
w*H si l ampere* ||e ns* e Hrtlma 

eely e ••sues, hoys, | me only 
suggesl that scheme, end leave the rest 
•u you. hut think uf H lade you o~dd 
he able to give a display fur ~«euehéae 
at way ef th* smuts held in tour neighbor 
hood And bo»* nf the Empire e* ee

Ce l ine fiagw to h.» np to the ’ Wnuahéo* 
wuer** and the I uéee Jack uHh the 

Maple leaf Three rhears fur loth'

"TIMHT TME XI RHE 
A Tree Dug Mary

!*■ • bla*k fared. ewHy UHed peg 
dng. my name ta Teddy, end I’m • rej

iMy you edl .11 laugh at 
• kl,lr F«f dog being a sers».

hut I edl prove it
.In •*-'» •» Xn IWi bar. 1*0
to .to Urt toil, —* -4 .

in the city uf New York, and with my 
three little brothers began life as most 
puppies do. only I was the thinnest 
puppy c\ rf lM.ru in ihel flat 
consequence I was not looked upon with 
much favor by my mistress; but my 
mother was very f.»ml uf me.

’ state uf affairs MmUmmI till 1 
was about four weeks old. w heu I heard my 
mistress say to her husband -

“John, 1 think we must try to get rid 
of that black-faced little uup. lie will 
never be worth anything- he is so thin?*' 

This disturbed my mother very much, 
as she did not know what would happen 
to me. But she had not long to wait to 
learn my fate, for a few dpy* after this 
conversation a lady came in to buy one 
of us. and as soon as she looked us over 

-
“I like that little black-fared, thin 

puppy ; he looks so intelligent!**
In a few minutes I was taken up awd 

into a coveted basket, and 
more ado carried away. I toon 

found myself really travelling.
Ftesrutly I heard “Grseowirh" called 

out. and my new owner stepped oe to the 
platform with me Taking up my basket, 
she told a man to drive her to aw old 
country house It was called “D««g»‘ 
Heaven. ’* from the kindness of the 
family to nil dug*
« tot ». >f ihlrh I foui*.I « goodly number in 
my new home

And now cornea the secret of my 
learning to be a real nurse One of the 
rata, named the Yellow Kid. was a 
beautiful yellow Angora It had 
frt.ky kitten* about n month vl 
day the mother was taken very iM. aad 
for a week she could not get out uf her 

’ end the kittens had to he fed oe 
milk with a spoon end sleep ie « bos 

Now. 1 loved those dear little kittens 
very much aad thought I would try to

MT' analog

Telephone—Sherbrooke 780
health Won’t you write her a cheerful 
letter and the children might send a 
picture post card.

MARGARET
Mr. Carl England, 394 llarbinon Ave., 

KI iu wood, is now at home. but still in 
poor health, a letter of « hr«-r sud any 
Utile comfort would be a help.

Best XI•«**«*! -I abawld like la bum s 
■inbi uf yuwi àwavkia* Guild Mr*»* wad 
*(diUfibi|i card 1 eectoBB law eeeU elawip* 
lot it* poatag*

XI ELI.NBA WOLFE 
roe MAIN* MIX EM

I b >uiiBf ladle*' bible (i*M 
e# St Aadiew’e FreebyUnas rbwrcb, wok la wed 
a bi uf dulbsi tu tbs Ha.ay Mi**» survive#* 
bill yew kindly tell a* if we skwald **ad tke bas 
tw »uu esd kavs yaw fw#e*rt| it. w# ekwwid i 
it Inert five kere. aad if u, te ebwm? 
as*an as *ewa a* puaaud*. sines as all nsetiewiare

<« CliilKINKKDL
B/esdua Ikirtaq

dreeped
without i

Bible daw Ie# Ikew levies Ibeagbi I eedwwtaad 
Ibl tke#* IS |rf#aty U cLUiss at Malay Hive# mow. 
Bwt «I e<i Jieseed tw ike Belief U Wee# .Malay Mi**#, 
a * d -vl it w.»eld be *ad#
wa««el» Uf d itkias **•• seal ia laaww# la ■> call 
Wnta again aad let m imow kww >•« «

WAMGAMET

» ASTii Tu HELP
lba# H*#g*»*t —I a* wadi as run Iweaty 

#*•!• te kd|* el»ag with Ike Awaakin* week I 
wet • ra«d el ee# lass la It#*. Mary 1'art us 
11 a»«k. sWat law week's sgw I a ill wsd yea 
•waw swedes bbd a#ye#* aaaa if lkey eweld b 
say lad I eweld bke la b i weak*# «I y we# 
bdJ FRANCE* GOLBskifTH
Ffwtwria. lies

I eu «eed.es *w*be#*k«c cs#d eed kettaa. 
Yea. Ik* Seaday <kwU *#*»* s#« always seated 
Heads aaiaeus te ear Ladd

MABGABET

twin roe t MILMEM
I Bee# Xls>ga»et —I fwsé*«d at katl«.e aad Hb 
* T wait. *Ua *y a#abeb# card I eu

will let eve kaei was I

lake care uf them Bo I brgaa by w ashing 
their fares after they had been fed each 
day. aad whew I had licked them very 
rlraa I lay dwwa uu the hearth uf the 
old kitches end the four Utile killeus 
ruddled wp Hose to my uurk and paws 
end went to *lr«-p I hi* « air | gave them

til IW Ys.................foe a week, till the YHlow Kid got wHI 
Now I think that I have proved bryond 

a doubt that I am a real nurse, even if 
I am a “black-faced, curly tailed pug “ 

Emily Htruart fired 
(la the ".Sunshine Bulletin **l

•S if van i
, line deae _—.______ _
flswaey I key e#v wedkss Ou» tewckw 
Uw.4v.rn U tke *~wey fws tbs toil* ttMwd 
If ew 1 edl ke we# Leased to wed Ike ■■■■# 
slwag hiadly ant* and bt ne kanu

lacse oaxüBN
TW E«ae#t#ury Bead card is Ie# wkatevee 

find epiwsl. b yea |f *ww auk M to gw la W»e 
lae iBudma. gat *a 4 kdéwn * fnud «ad u Va 
W «geaé «a Ito sn k Util# -a#. If yea ea^| *aW 
•"•f kaadkewtoef* d «kee*w «4w4k. kwadage
•f tW same e* a.aid to Led W ibem . %d|
bw*a w# rwtUe U aiae .*#» aval.I tm .a«r* J *#4- 
naw Haas tbaaks la# Lviag g#wuiw

MAUGAMBT

A QlEER ROY
He doeau't like study, it weekeus lue eyes. 
Rut the right sort uf hook will insure a

Let It he about Indian*, pirates or hears. 
Andy’s lost 1er the day Ie all mundane

Ry sunlight nr qaalighl his virion ie Henr. 
New. isn’t that queer?

At thought a! an ermnd. he’s tired ns e

Very wenry el life, end af tramping around 
Rut if there’s n head as a rsrvus ie s*ght. 
Ms Will follow II gisdly from murwieg 

till wight
The ehuwwme edl mpter* him noses doy. 

I fmr.

•*»« Wwgswt | #wst.«d my gratljr kattaa • at I baa* . -, L .1 Till wad Ito rwau 
** . 7»^ *U • Asru «#»<«*. o£*
ar m La Bwk Lato 1 k*.« tea bdbn. bet 
•* **»• Is w*w a* to.* Mbd. ket tku
mo a. Uf ^1, too muto *dl me pAsaw 

1 Hkrttu card# I a «g rartois tbs 
MH» I hwps eg b«Sw nti am

■ EIDI HI ILEfi
bd»a* b«*««. Sea*

>-iMn.U>m>toto liauu —to to —to uu ,|»J 
r?» «O to^ - -V —« —, to ,W (to*
Liar* lba eieto# ready «at* i*

haboasrt

* m rsitko
Daar HargawS -| bs*« to.m wary a«#t 

vs tba naatoisa tsadd Ra bass wnR 
IsSsfs —awrnrrd letoeg tes t»« «as eadl Haas» 
•am to yaa# »agr bd 1 swld kb to knew 
•WM ttou ran# Wl tad baa U to •— t t j
I keae raw b#w data» » e-bis aw*. Ito wastoas 
**(■■■" uaaa *a oee* te se** do A Led 
V'4 T toe war* ito, #aaal va tL*rfZ iLm* é (Si ee# to*... eewe ,«w
f*a «d Ut« las «.**, *■«. | toe ee a «aid to-----‘v < vu to u.... û.. toTzLLrn
—toi .-to U Ito» .U J... — to.1, to. ..
1 ► toe tot—e -- |-

II tfcto'i ml le i(e gw*. U. UU
■In le wVl-

w U. l-l U to las. ifcel b reel 4u
• W.

Wh totalbto hub* Ml b’a cwl w,

«•4 b'U h» . •=«*.—( lb .U. rto

THtsK-w.it in,. onr.eiHi. 
’**•'« >•* •* to—I toto.4 Uaf. Umw 

•toaK. la lUalv.i., f.« .« u—
•*#•* Hutto Va. a Ha>. Ito .wj. 
'“*« *—-b «toi —eto.ito. ... ..«!«.

*“^7 b to> lb ftot.Vl tort U lb 
W4» "• •—I -au . UrtV.ee tm b 
awnbrt—i. M avato tona.y u a.i —ia.y 
b «a. rawWto Vaart. .to a——at. hr 
JklMi'lkll—a Hal—tel U eeel—I 
Ito lb rna, |arto.Mia a-Into pmO to* 
lw lb «Vito Ito I. I »ut #ua aU 

——U tori Btotob—

r* t
«HJ a*—« I a rtl —tot—* ,..to

1 Mb to. toU — to ...

f—4 Mto U.toJu tol -

MARRARRf.

Mrs TTRna. Mrit# •. Il»*4»«wa Rth . 
WUMpsg. ... • farmer’s ad# hot ia now 
^ »L# 4a*|Lw ala#* L L poor

- „ mut
-Few bêla, d owsbL. am 

tsitwtwfsNsi^i M ^ Yaw ant
WnnibsN *dfH«tw

s=?-ï.
—a— fV tiÜT. M
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Train Up a Child
Muuv jours È*uvw • une and gone Miner 

King Huiunioa, tbr wim, ut upon the 
tbronr of Dsvnl and ordered bi» maev 
fcl—lhilil» and biB splendid kingdom 
-«• • ordiog to his own sweet single will, 
and in tbr ordering, so well did he 
arr«un|disb all, that religions history 
Abords to him the pnle of having 
eserrised the greatest wisdom of any 
man the world has ever seen.

Not least among King Holomon ’a re 
«orded virteee was bis accredited Spli 
tude in tbw management of children 
Holomoa’s legacy to posterity of 
**Hpare the rod and spoil the child”— 
“a forward child in a shame to hie 
father”—U a legacy which posterity 
in its y noth at least would have been 
glad to have ««raped

Hu thoroughly have those Holomonir 
msnms, meaaderisg down the ages, 
been incorporated ialo hemaeity by 
both use aad abuse, and so often, too, 
nine, have they furaished aad ossifled 
the last argumeat agaiast the poor tie 
ner, nad congealed the stream of |*r 
entai mercy which otherwise might 
have over dewed aad washed away the 
alleged eia through furgiveaeee aad a 
toleraat d.smiseal with a “go and us 
ao mere, * * my child, that it doubtless 
came ae a rude shock to siéra adve 
str* a| the pltaal rawhide, the lime 

honored slipemr, the odorous pier 
. >, *ed kindred weapons nf cor 

reel loo, so close to the hand of the 
adamantine disciplinarian, to lad that 
a greater thaa Holomon has fallen 
among us who claims to have deeper 
wisdom aad more insane counsels for 
ths guidance of unheeding youth 

• When Holomon concluded his hvault 
on child training naturally it w». 
thought the last word had been «•*•< 
<sa that subject Net so. however

The Mew Thought
Ho helpless ere we in the heads ml 

chance or mise ha ace that it was uni»
seceesary fee u young Frenchman, is 
bailees fat literary fame et nelots*»

or both —to cast about fut same fan 
lasli# schism, the advocacy of which 
would bring the heoely coveted reward 
-a World agape, surprised, agitated 

aad ho the ceospireeam <aene, what 
more could insatiate conceit demand' 
lleece it fell eel that Mewssees ef the 
facile nee end juggling instincts, ig 
eramely speahiag. mid hm aae to the 
root of the tree mi yeethfal others 
the! King Hslomeu had pleated end 
esteem! aad guarded by esample fut 
su many thousand years, aad la He 
stead he planted yet a aether shrub of , 
brighter premise and ef sweeter fruits 
Though K ess can i sole impulse aad 
determined stm in publishing hte booh 
on child callers was merely la create 
e tease t iso by eproetlag all eetab 
Imbed trsditleae of educe I tea. aad M 
to aid or bsoe# t the race, he vet, for 
teeetely fat this age. stem bled hap 
pity epee aa idealistic eebst.iei# ÉM 
every day » proving met# worthy ef 
adoptive et edaptatlee For the ready, 
all persuasive red ef ft slam so, Rsm 
seau gives • milder scheme ef dlaei 
plleu, bearing heavily upon "the ear 
red nom of childhood,” ekes epee Me 
wee à earn, urges loader regard fee He

far lia
•tasseau hsll knew the herd 

the teleemea. of ehlM 
4 ten plies la hie set dev and heartily 
4mepfroved, still he had ae eiporta 
lien that hie booh aa child edwatiea 
would rwv étatisa is* ths system of the 
world and attract such 4 me Ip les as 
Msruce Trass >s America. Hpoorer. 
lu Eaglesd. Feeteteeal sa4 Ftwebel. 
la tlrrmiey. es» Madam Harose la 
France it edocetbmists «f fs»»si<t

<*r He prwtecth 
Though Maws 

hips, indeed t

runs Vet so it was With Kuomcsu 
ticgan a •oasidsration for the wishes 
m3 Bauds of ehlldruu ne\cr huff hi 
•iulged. ‘ lio not saeriiee ur present 
happiness of children out of conoid 
eratioa for a remote time which may 
never come,” nays Kosseau. flow 
many parents live to rue the eeverity 
nad hardship imposed upon some gen 
tie little soul, so helpless in their care? 
Hut with all the beautiful, effusive, 
idealistic views favored by Russesu 
for tenderness nad kindness in hie roe 
urn inondation for the management of 
youth, e» eu lie does not appear to hr 
aa infallible guide. His *'doctrine ef 
eoaasqueurt*, " the oely means he per 
unis of indirect punishments (aad ef 
direct punishments none at all) for 
the misdeeds of youth ia the more jy 
lews diabolical suggestion ef letting the 
child have free scope to perform as he 
pleasee aad thee leave him to bear the 
full “••ttsvcqicnc*»’' of his acts For 
iestaace, should the child braah the 
wiedews of hie room, simply leevs him 
to beer ths inclemency of tee weather, 
"e»eo though he takes cold”; “if he 
break the furniture of hie room give 
him 04» more." sud thus will he leurs

than among the so-called cool-headed 
merely intellectual dictates of the os
tensibly pedagogic.

Providence had the mstter well in 
hand when He arranged to sequester 
the early years of youth under the 
mother's* fostering are, quite evidently 
realizing that the mother's sheltering 
love eom|«eusated for their lack of 
■ * reason, and offered a firmer safe
guard aad fitter foundation for a life 
.,f later usefulness than the frozen 
rigidities of a Solomon, however great 
his wisdom, or the more complex and 
detached schedule of a Rousseau, how 
ever shrewd his insight aad dispassiou 
ate his judgment Vet mothers owe a 
debt of gratitude to Rousseau for his 
unique and splendid advocacy of child 
hood’s cause, which, but for him, might 
have lain dormant for many more hard 
centuries, but now they dread less the 
day that separates from them then 
cherished progeny, and know that 
whes they pass, as pass they must, a 
saner and kindlier training system 
awaits them

FUIT MEANING» OF COMMON 
PHEABBS

The phrase “Mad as a hatter" 
rally means as venomous as a viper 
“Mad as a hatter” is simply a cor 
ruptioa of aa ancient form, "Mad as 
sa alter, or adder.” Mad ia this case 
is generally synonymous with poison 
vus.

L'aiil ths day of aquariums it was 
a somewhat difficult m«ti<-r t 
a live herring It is a iah that dies 
inelaatly on being taken from its aa 
lire element. Among iahermea first 
arose the expression, ‘ * Dead ae a her 
ring.1 *

When we any a person is “Net worth 
his salt,” WS are using one of the aid 
«si phrases ia the English laaguagr 
This expression has come down through 
the centuries from Roman days The

the tehee ef window «ad ferait ere nad 
rsapert bulk when he realise» their 
* sis* sad “It m bet tar that he tab# 
e c«*d thaa be • feel ‘ ’

Maw he De It

To show haw far from normal «vis 
ths kiadltswt diepwsitiened detached 
'Ukl ,nSN mey h*. il » aaly e*«m 
wry L dwlet* thaï ÜIWIM '« 4m 
DIH "t.Mmur." t*hx Ik* fel 
lwtt| mm ■ WTMèMi M* my. i. 
Ik* key "Tx« ■•«»..* «• will ge ilu 
U, si Mi u Ik* Mnu, Weel4 yee 
Ilk* I* |wf" Tk* ke, tryiM* 4» 
l>(k<*4 eseeet I, ike ewreie, "k# 
■til* im lei* e#4 M, roe* " 
Tk» » kk ,kr I* lewek Ik* 1er I# 
seek* e# kiewlf Wkei kwrtlew 
»4 ■»«•» Muuw' Mew elle 
pu« iiimkim wiik ml lw4rt 
am* mrk e mm mM k* I# 4#»

C«ai e *kll4 far wkai eel k» 
eh. aad urn him i* ye» ik* pm 

•in •# • •arriéra «I km H» ter • 
broke. wt#4#w

Wk#l#**r My ke m!4 ef U* wmk 
•m#m ef par»* I*. sepatoaliy mil... 
I» rwmwltog <* *r fitHUti 1.4.1 
**•»*. k«|l>| le Ik* km Ilk til
Hkw.i itoleleg e# IMi kill* mm. 
renal, II » Ik*i m mm* ,kn>, I»

orlgi. of ik# ykrew » Ik# mm# as 
Ikal at amr wer4 mlary. hen b*»ls, 
*#m# Item lb# I Jill* wkriem. or mM 
mammy

Tk# pkriM - • II# '» # Wtrk" oriel* 
•l#4 tram ## bum ml#*, ebe. wkll* 
«muse • k#|ik*f1i, |.»i*riB#llly, 
mk#4 k» bmi u *k#w kl# Ik# font! 
relleee Wevtog k» k*#4 i#wer4 k» 
Dull. wkMk «•»• 4raw* ep I* ml 
dlxly array. Ik# prior • ml4 I# kk 
germ "Tk#*# ata my leeulrellee*. 
•»*ry m# » • bttek.”

Tk# w#*4 «roi free » » wr»l»»J 
free #art*#i A eg I# Sue# Heel to

m tram Ik* #W C*gH#k
■*r4 "#tmr," emetog » pen me of 
IrtkMr or toieitoe, *#4 II » Mill to
am to Ik# Hr.edtoertoe »#g##gm la 
dgetfy Irmeer* I# »«4«r# Eaglwk 
beerier, II *r*#m to eely I we *iprm 
•tee*. Ik* legel phnee. ‘Te pay HU 
*#4 la," *e4 Ik# *r4lB*ry wwr4. 
••reel free "

A# «Oriel at ik# teHkmlu t#MI 
telle# wm «peek leg al Ik# erlgle at 
•mma malt k##w# pkmem. e#4 pwetod 
le e mmD #ml#4 bird Tk» Mr4 
maa » r»*#»k gray « Ik* berk. 4r»b 
brmet block wing». #»4 will # «well 
bel r«aap4#a*w# will# «pel el Ik# tor
«r ik# un

‘ Tkef » # »i#tai " tbo XPiete

un. * - It lw very commua ia Scot»#* 
where it is kauwu u the "riseher*#.' 
You will notice the location of th, 
only white feather* on it* body—»yT1 
• ao he reel, only when l-« l,im û 
riving away from you.

The phraae, " When you are in »—r 
4o ae the Homans do, is traced te , 
saying of Ht. Ambrose. He was q.ti 
eousoltsd by a woman who asked kia 
whether or aot it was right to f—1t 
on Haturday ia Milan, since in How» 
the day was held as a fast day, 1*1 
as each strictly observed

The saint could do no better thaa te 
give her the advice which he followed 
himself; "for," said he, " when I 
to Rome, 1 fast oa Saturday as the* 
do ia Home; but when I am here I de 
out fast. " The good mist ought hare 
ju»tiked himself with Ht Haul's dr 
vision on a similar point

The household taiby
Hate yen hoard of the hoeeeheld lain 

sweat,
Who keep# Ike Wooes- so bright 1*1 

eeetf
Who eater* the root** at boy* aad guk 
Aad kails lost marbles sad —-«S em

curb?
Wko mead* ike rent* in a girlie h 

frock—
Or darns the hole in • Tomboy ’* seek I 
If yam doe ‘I believe. i| is tree, I mt.
You may search and ked bar tbw rrc

day
I# your home

You meat sol kwh for a maiden fair 
With starry eye* aad golds# hair;
Her hair may be Ibrmded with uittr

gray,
Bat use glance of her eyes drives car. 

away,
Aad the leech at her heed » so mft 

sad light
Whee ll smooths eel a place for yam 

bead at eight
If yee know ml snm—e jest like ike 
My hoeeeheld fairy yee ce sax mer

it's mother.
ALICE M III'LIM.

NUSSEET EHYMBS Of AMCIEHT
osami

Htsog phrases, to course el time, ke 
«me absorbed tele the reraacsbr 

imi in the same way that eimmu 
rhymes sod serwery renm besoms laMi 
let loes Take I be felloe leg «samples
The famous item 
Metber, may I ge oel le amiml 

Yes, my darling daegbler,
Haag yeer clot km aa • kickary limb 

Aed doe Y gw soar Ike water— 
are at Lest thirl see heed red yen «M, 
betog foead te * keek ml jeeto ml Ike 
•ink «eatery, compiled ky literatim.

" IIempty Damply ml oe e oak,
Mr» ke* come dews to aa from Ike 
■toys at Kteg Joke "The hebeo ia Ike 
Weed" daim from Ike Sfleeelk im 
lory, betog fwooded wpoe facta, *e Xd 
hows* oawr Wet toed Wood. Marfa* 
be nog lb* whole story i* carnage m 
« maololptee* "Util* .Sri lloroer." 
"Lilli. *!•«* M.gxt " "Obi MX bet 
llebbard. " Mxb.t Oswe" sod 
••Itemotr, tlemoy. Ueodm." an mel 
tts eobl* to lb* eiatooelb reelery 

"Itnoy cel, pemy col, wbere her# 
yarn beeef" heleeg. to lb# rxgo of 1 
•V«~o Klltabxk '‘Throe Bllod Mtre" I 
krwt appeared to a wax* book deled I 
ISO» "A Croggta Weeld e Woasag I 
fie" a»» Itreaeed to be eeeg m ter I 
bock oe I«30 "Boy, pm* i.trk Come I 
Oel aad Met." e«4’"Leey ItHW I 
Loti Her Berkx" hath bell from Ike I 
parted ef Ckerlm II Aad lad ef eE I 
■' tederelU." "Jerk ike Omet |

K tiler," "Btoebeerd. eed "Tee
Themk" wore , ohltshoi ky Ike» 
eetkoe. Ckerlm l .rreeli te Ike yml
MM

ooMcerr
By fctfeellye Brewer lofw 

I sometime, feel Ikal to mme farmer
et age

I meet have heet Ike deriteg ef my eg* 
EM*, why I km* toward feXtogs d

Wk* her*, hev. merer errtkkled ke» 
e peg*?

Tk» f«*U* 4teh*r I, wtikw »*. W 
By petleet teediag. may N ex ..«mi 

Oe* todt*si sperh Ihrregkset limeb

«e I ge rawed sad rowed with terre». •
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Player-Piano
$500

We have the only Uuarnnuwd 
Flayer pinnu thaï caa be sold for 
*» little a» *500 oa may terme of 
payment.

lt ia a fui1 sized instrument 
aad coetaiae ma ay of the latent 
I «teats kaoara to «elf playiaf 
ptaaue The tone ia eweel aad 
the action perfect while the ease 
design i* of the grateful and 
art ist ie

Thia piano store return mead» 
aothiag that is aot right. Hut 
how very right this lee Flayer 
is, you caa aot judge uatil you 
see, hear aad try it.

If you raaaot rail aad see for 
youreelf, thee write for illue 
trated ratalog

THE-
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

mrroev eeawce.
1*4 Mala SL - WlNSIFtti. Maa

Turn Your
Butter
Egg» and

Oar Prices are (be Highest
Un Ue • Trial Sbpaaai

Dominion Produce Co.

A THANKSGIVING SONG
(By Frank H. Sweet)

Whence roaea this song of harvest
cheer,

This hyiun of prais# unto the sky, I 
So strong that all the world may hear 

lt rise ou high!

Tin grateful people thanking Him, 
Whose hand hath led their steps | 

aright.
A faithful guide, however dim 

And dark the night.

What is the »ong of prai»« they aing,
In which the people all take part;

So full that ia its strength they bring ! 
A nation'a heart?

Tis the Thanksgiving harvest prayer 
Of gratitude for ample yield.

For tender love and watchful care 
O'er home and field

SMILES AND SUNSHINE
There are some smiles that are 

a contraction of the muscles. The lipa 
make them, aot the heart. Aad they | 
may come at very inopportune times. ! 
They do not indicate kindly thoughts 
and interest say more than the waxes 
smile oa a doll's fare

To smile mechanically ia tiresome; 
but when there ia hearty ea joy meat 
back of the smile on the line it indl 
cate* a cheerful dis|>o*itioa, which 
makes the possessor veritable sunshine 
to the lives of others The smile of such 
a girl swells iate a ripple of laagkter, 
which ie a part of the world *s manic of 
joy aad gladaeaa. A joyful heart is 
reflected ia a ami ling face, which radi 
•tee ewaehiae ia aaav human paths.— 
Heleeted

THANKSGIVING
(By Math Hterry)

Xn* what we have, O lari bet what 
we missed,

For shining eyas tonight Death might 
have kissed,

Far loving hands as dear, we might aot 
hold.

For tlpo wo love which might tonight

For what w# miaaod, O Lord, for what 
we mussed;

The child who might have wandered 
Jade» kissed;

The sia which mfght have found ws 
unaware

Aad entering ia our hearts, have Soar 
leàed I hero

Fee what we missed. O Lord, for what
we miaaod.

We give Thee thanks for days as 
blight has hissed.

FOR

1_____
Uiesbons

About Your Hair
b yew kail Ulat la year hair fall 
«•1 *11 llata yea u»t mi ef year 
kalfl WaaM ye* Ilka la ke traaa
hmeSt
The*# ate a fee |i«tliii a. a a. I 

a»ary day nearly, yat la aa 
ky eel ef l.ee >aiaatn at ikie 
alikluk.nl Wkee we heaw year 
aaela yea ere «mot» H ef relief 
Xkerythleg la kali pili .a* a>a 
•enaa Wnia Ia4ay far ill eel tala* 
•étalagea

SAALFELD A McLEAN
Om tiny aa* Blue Are r*

HOME WORK
,7 .. fio PER WEEK

. *» —• Aakn—.la la .a Mm 
J^tjt a aa. —VTS-aXiata at

K ITCH BN HINTS
r*—klaa aaU pelilow Week well

aa* kali la tery ally aaiar aalll 
taaka* liana Ike oklaa a a* .lota 
'■■«»* ekile kaf la Italia er bnf *r1p 
ftmg Belli a.11 rnatal tkaa bake ta a 
w erra aalll etcaly biewae*

A SM*y aa* permaaeel care far 
aaaralfU Slack yapw taetee tale a 
raw aa* i|,M la Ike aero# raw 
I«W IN imI la aa* Ik. kerb ef Ike

THAWKsonrmo
St sank Haye Kleeey)

ll.e nl%. U |*t*. 4e we fntrn i. .1
'tar Hike, ef • keek# la Tkaa *i ware 

•a* are,
Haw efl Ik# ikaekfwl war* -nail we 

bare
Sefora Ufa > ta*ee table, 4at ky Syl 

| Tky feMae gifla at graay aa* fa eat 
«■».

Na a—I eta we Tky keeely la teaelra
Nel eew far ear farretfelaaar we grlaaa
Aa* grata fee Ike wkate rear are fais 

la aay

Wa ikaak Tkaa. lari far Tky mi 
Nslkerkaa*

Tkal 4.1k will ear .hil* waywartaaaa 
farkaar,

Ik tab*» •# Tky Inti legally
Wa ikaak Tkaa far Ike Neal, wtik all 

Hr fra*.
Aa* far Ik# Praaael easier a* la Tky

•are
A*4 tag Ike Nrreia. Tkn alaaa a a .a.

Family Use or for Afternoon Tea
________

îÿ|
S,\

■lue Blkkoa Tea Is felly aatlafyiaf Be 
in learae that H mike, ware lea ef a ban 
yea caa feature. Mel aaly Is 111 quality mat 
Ike emal ecoaeelcal lea la aaa Tea will lai 
pound aa* fir* It a trial. If yea are aot ea 
once refund year money

freak, nek aa* etraa* are 
er quality tkaa any taker 
I pleaM if. bat It Is alae 
I Uli oat if yaa bay l 

iticAad peer «racer wUl at

Into CASIi Mrt)a4co thaï Ihrtcw H u empty
place

Standard 
Gas Engine Oil

1» the Only Oil You Need for 
Gasolene and Kerosene Engines

It provides perfect lu
brication under high 
temperatures without 
appreciable carbon dc- 
positi on rings or cyl
inders, and is equally 

good for the external bearings.

Capitol Cylinder Oil
ban marc power, cad ember ike regia 
rna tatter IB* loafer wak lew wear aw* tew

Steam T redire*

\T“
Steam Marti*

Trarl ion Engines, 
Wagons. Lit.

S kwree tedeneg prepwiw, ere 
eeanly teed ia ike ti| Wtawn ef tee 
aieitaa eagwe as* mm plaata.

Mica. Axle Grease
molar the wheel ea eearly klrrlrrlme m poo 
abb as* redeem ike warn aa lib aa* bag. 
•< tele ittmklea. earea eeetgr la ike
tern, aa* wkea are* aa re lea ef emme

Granite Harvester Oil
mwm tamer wart Saw lb* eew - rtlai 
•a* : ea,, tree ike Me ef Ike eld. «’kaa 
«• taenag, err looee ar koiw ware k 
■ftta ap Ik* pbf aa* arte Mb* t earth*. 
Ckmgrn af weather *a am rteci a.

te| i I.M If am w m* area tm 0a«m— • ital a

The Imperial Oil Compsny, Limited

Rtaptn.
Threshers.
riwws. Harrow,

wwsw wBrrmo to adtbbtisbbs puaii mention tns ooids
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You can rightly judge underwear by detail». 
The securing of drawer Btfri»—the fastening of 
button*—t»*e sewing ; such detail» as there indi
cate a manufacturer's regard for thoroughness. 
Stanfield s Unshrinkable Underwear is made with 
but one idea in mind—to give you long wearing

satisfaction. The drawer straps are securely 
at'ached on special stay mg machines. Nothing but 
best 6 ply thread and.utmost care are gcx-d enough 
for our sewing operations throughout. 1 he buttons 
go on to stay. Every seam, eve y stilt h is tight. 
Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear is dependable.

Drawer Straps put 
on to stay on.

Stanfields
Underwear

Made both Iof «naira and 1er ata la prTfrrtly filling elate. Twaliraa* diflrrral weight* and qnalitlea: 
lie™ waiai. hrary r btatd garni, nil particular f amiable fur out.lu .* worker» tu the toll, finely knitted 
eaderweer au u.thing to araaitiee akia* Yuui lucal dealer aclla Stanfield'» Ueahnakable Underwear

STANFIELDS LIMITED
;

TrtURO. N S

— HKLFIM. WORKING GIRLS 
A knl.l lue a «thing girt», akiek dull 

k#«e a-, religioue ur eueial-nurker ataau*. 
phrrr k. •
eea. .bunt tu kretiue a Iwt. U Sen 
York 'lad a hut.I a Ilk as wow 
ndnrlna. tkaa say good laully ketel.™ 
Ik. inarlrn UJ - and nu lipe alunrd 
kll el akiek. taken .Ilk Ike tart Ikat Ike 
nrire. aiN be eery lee. Inkr.Lo Ikat this 
kutrl a ill wo*. Ikaa take tkr |daee far 
Ike auekial girl a ilk tkr klertka Ha.kiag. 
laa alt. mat. lur Ike ruAege girl draedr.1 
la Nee l et lue .eealiue Tkr kutrl 
akiek a laaaee.l by lira Sag*. Mu» 
Virginia Fatter, a ad tin Hy INI.ke.uer, 
•n>ag utkera. edl be kadi at Nt Had 
mb Street Hale* lerladiag three 
aarel. a del. • ill be frwu IS W la N 
gee a ret TaealiHk t eelary Viagamae

Prizes for Boys and Girls
W. are grttiag ready 1er ear (kn.iau. Ntuber tad aaat ta uaka it 

eery lat.re.liag la all ear reader» We aaat tkr buy. aad gt'l. ta bar* a fall 
•ban ia kelp*ay tu uali tkr t kndua. Nauher a dandy Nearly eiery buy 
aad girl ha* a gaud tiue at Ckridau. We east you tu tall a» a haul war uf 
Ike guud tiue* yea have bad *u Ikat other bo) . aa.l girl. way Icare loue 
way. el .ayoy lag Vkrwtuea We a ill gir* the luUoeiag prise, lur Ike 
t'hriduae darir* re eel rad

FIRST PRIZE .... $3.00
SECOND PRIZE • 2.00
THIRD PRIZE .... |.00

Thu ruueetrt.ee u awes ta all key. aad gwl. la It eater* (eaada aader 
kite** year* el age We dee'I seal a ay leery an lag bet lad a dory el lari.
.boat How YOt SPENT VOIR BEST CHRISTMAS, wm.
uter «* ewe ode el Ik* paper oaly Ns letter ie la be Uura tkaa fie* headred 
sard, leeg aad auy hr a* »kart a. you kke Kerry lettre la eater iku tow
petitau uaat be wet I* Ike "i HR1STMAS EDITOR, (iRAIN 
(•ROWERS (tUIDE," eat later tkaa Nairukrr U New bey• aad girt» 
•rad ta year teller, aad tkr pur sisam at! bare «.urthtag la pay Seals 
Lie*, a bee be nure

•Iter they at* ia bad. They will uyay 
it, stas after they prelaw to bate rat 
great it, aad it sill keep thaw clew 
sad 1er lag

That rkitdrra leek lull# btytod tar 
prweei moweel. That if a tkiag 
j.lea»*a they air qaitk lu aw It; that 
if hews ia a place where far* ait 
•ear. Ike sard* at* bank aad fata 
iadiag, they will apaad at waay bead , 
at pawtbl* thaw her* — Ititadatpha

WHAT A WtSS MOTHER RATS
That aa eheald keep ep a ataadard 

al arieeiptea, far ear rktMrsa are 
wslrhfel yeUgea

Tkal abat are I ride* la as ate alias 
waeetslae la ear ehiMrr*. aad that w* 
akaaM lu^ert ibur Iwliaga

That as abaaM brat la uiad that as 
ar* largely rwi aaaibta far ear rklld 
I* ■» (Belle, aad be yaiteet a ilk thru

Tkal II tee ear ;'*o," yea abaaM 
uaaa ••aa1' fetus yew bate a read 

a 1er rkssgtag a raw used. ksM 
,

That as akaaM Mk* aa iatmat la 
ear rb.Mraa't auswurai., Iw wet bar '. 
•bare Is abet pies*** Ibau „ * g real 
dattgkl.

That we akaaM be kaaul with the 
rkiklrra la auall tkiag* at wall aa 
greet, aad If we reseat tail what lbay 
rut t* baa*, ar akaaM aey aa, talker 
tkaa derate# thru

That as akaaM talarut sat bay* aad 
gtrto la payalilagy, sad akaa lire ar* 
auk try la uaka Ibau reuptekrad bee 
lb* rewplatel a raw aad hew it auy be 
• •aided la Ik* later*

Tkal away a rkiM gaw astray au 
hr* a aw I bare la aaat af tat* sad lisle 
lag at liai, bat aiwply heeaaw Ike 
hew* lark* aasehiae; that a rklM weed, 
ewils» aa week aa fiawan awd Ik* ass 
kaaua

Tkal aa Mag aa H M pwathM we 
•AeeM hue lb* rhlMrea gaud eight

t li fl « ad u-a ease nilIW. I*.»- . ÎU I. Mint
U laa .»■»!■ d luta.i. 
.•Ik u.J fu t|*

Ta-A'iJisViCt:

■WNR$ s A»—owl I e»r I»4u« tw r»w
Ists m loltH ID* M«|M 4 I
MDSii « «UV. Mir ----
**Basis o
II >*<■*■■ • PwM

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
To onw ear of the patter». puhliefced le TV CaMr all thaï M 

arrraaarr la ta and IS rrwta te TW Pallet» Dipt. OcsJe ('.rowers' 
(eotdr. Wieetprg aad aUlo (W oaaabrr of iW paner», gtrlag beat 
■eeaere lor watU patter»» walet Mesure far dtirl poltreoa. aad

M or rkfldrro It a|Rago wWe ordmog petlrrsr far 
require free les days M two weeks M i ao (key

A* It .io.i trnm» " » >•« •Null!. «Rood
TWa putom m »<Iewa1.ro 0«u4 Wfi

•dpto O# *» *SS Fat !.»*.*( a«*t »M (-4* W» 
M wen loaf 0 4*1 IW M*. ... tfii.Mr«od W #■*

•I osti Uwuk TW ssr4
•4 DM t«MM w*i ss4 lot • 4wp loti OM» W 
»> B«m Tw e*eww '«I sM tdo* m»** 
'«’RtMd Ml v*«4 «0 ••wsnlr.od III» TW 
fold Ml M 4 l*M. Mi sf fWl«* •• •***• 
«Oils. » 0»f«#0 »»< •«»•* III Ilf *
(MUfiWl DM oi WMSkS ssiiw. mNW 
w MSMMif •llml i* f W PS1IMS • Hi • 
f«H» M.04.M M. MMiH uMakul »■»>**
» uaauai • H in* dSart auu.dk» W»**
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
banking figures 

Aa Uttn dispateh of Oet. <0 
The lie|tsmbsi bank lUUmHt 

iMlwd tods» show! retord *gores ell 
rolled- Owing lo the grain movement 
in the went, the notee in circulation 
were *e: 456,11*. ns egeinet *«l421,411» 
in Augiwt The deposits on demand 
•how a considerable increase, owing te 
the fall buelaeee. Tkaae amounted to 
*2714-'V,I61, an inerenae of |17JMK),UU0 
ever Alignai Deposits parable on 
notice were *345,630,667, aa égalant 
*5464*7,431 in the prat lone month. The 
total liabililiee were *1,060471,*4», aa 
inerenae of S3 1,060,000 The total aa 
eeta were «1436,0304*1, aa increaae of 
*33,000,000 Call and abort loans in 
Canada emanated te 6*1,416,376, aa in 
crease of **,060.uu«, and call and abort 
loans eleewheee *10*4*4,"4, an In
crease of over *3,000,000 over Alignât 
Carrent loans in Canada were *06*476,- 
522, aa increase of «11400,000.

LAST UlTFALO HVNT 
Aa Fdmeatoa. Alta..wire of October *0 

said -To engage in the last great 
bu fake hast of the world, a party of 
if 1res sportsmen, headed hjr Howard 
Douglas, llomiaioa commissioner ef parka. 
• ill Wave kdmeetea ee Thursday news- 
mg, November J. lot the I lathe ed hills 
of Ilea tana Michael Fehle. the Mni.se 
oeaer of the lug herd ef TOO bufalo. 
which has been translerred to the Degue- 
iee govern meat, weary ef the ducts Is 
rapture alive the thirty-ire tough old 

bulls, which have roused all the

-The bed ale beet which 
tp rtimsa wil engage in aid he the leet 
to take place w Amedeo the the 
thsrty-iww brad el wullaw balls have bane 
•hat. the remsiniag ill. head, el laree an 
the Meats no plains. eiO be ossdy raws del 
am. Ad the hudale m the world at* 
twee he in captieits. with the eseeptme el 
Ik* weed hSeoe J the north, whsrb ere 

the pruts -ties el the
jdwsnral sad as

not n mt irvr nn
A Creed Kucha. N D. awe of Ihrtwbm 

I* aasd "" Immobile artiua must te 
taken by the people of the wo. the ml 
» cwpptyieg themes*roe with Imd lue the 
•Woe sow ion. sceuedsag te I hmrmss 
fnmoo 3 Hrdaed Ktwn lint UasoB.lt 4 
•ho Creel Northern, aha sere m I.lead 
Kochs loaighl ee roots te Poporvu, Wm. 
"Weag from St Peal by eey ef Forge 
The penial cold e.ede slueld te a a era 
mg to the peuple, they my. Ikel te lime 

lW in laying m a fed supply, ee been 
—at ee other wlatee nipti si of* be hie 
a* any lima te Me op Irate. and a repot! 
hrn af I bo wteeltee osmtiag several years 
ago weald te Is oedse TW seal gtaao- 
wml bas ee* boom ne graeewl ee .1 sh ell 

the aucihoeel bee far from as

Y M C. A. in the V sited Su tee end

BACK BETWEEN HOADS
A Victoria. B. Co wire of October

Northern
(2

route* The Canadian 
lu Vancouver Island i 
simultaneously with the announce meat 
by the Canadian Panic of the immediate

aneiig of construction to Cunii Sna 
a It will te a race bole era I.are 
rival roads te that great limbec area. 
The Canadian Northed plea is te eateed 

from rad te rad af V

/ BIO POSTAL SAVING 
A Washington, D.C, dispatch ef Oet 

24 eeid: —Mguree, the compilation of 
which wee completed el lhe puetedlee 
departmeet today, shew the* the onset 
red tie! toe ef |«atal deicll during the 
Serai year ending June 3U lest was 
*11406400. The deScit of the preview 
Steal veer use SI7,SIX),000. Is com 
weens g i «eight epee the saving last 
year, Postmaster General Hitchcock 
said "This tram radons raving wee 
mode with.«it the curtailment ef postal 
facilities in eey direcline, hut by 
handling la a mere cyst sms tie and bras
sera like meaner the ronetaetly as 
pending relume of mails " The tables 
peeper ml radicale that w the farther

they bow had he expected that the road 
would handle tea million bwhole ef 
wheel before navigation closed, end 
with their terminale they were ia e po
sition lo take rare of *0,000,000 bnehele. 
Mr. Chamber in raid ho had mode a 
thorough Umpoclioa of the whole line, 
end ant ef 000 miles there were only 10 
which were net in 1rs I class condition. 
Mr. Chamberlin looked fee big western 
developments, end eapreraed conviction 
Uni within tea years the West would 
dominate the East politically, Snenelnlly 
end in every other way.

AMERICAN AERONAUTS LOOT
A week age today (Teraday, Oct. SS), 

e great balloon race started from Bt. 
Unie, Its Haven big balloons were 
entered, representing Ike V H. end MV 
oral European c«trainee The distance 
traversed ra the roe Met established 
world *i records, several of Ike v easels 
leading well into the province ef kjwa 
bee The wiener ef Ike race, however, 
cannot y el be derided, fee oee betloee, 
the American wiry. Amènes II , has 
no* bees heard from It la thought 
that this oee landed aernewhere ra Ike 
wilde ef sort here (Jesbac The fellow 
rag Ottawa dispatch telle ef the search 
partite being organised and the 
chancre ef lading the lest a écrasais

' txiewn. OcA *4. — As organised

elded apes et a meeting ef 
•f governors at the Aero dab IVeight. 
Van 1‘hul will take with hlm J. M. 
t>’Emily, kin aide, end ge to Heel* We. 
Marie, where the balloon will ba ta
inted and rant north Into that part ef 

where Hawley and Pont are 
u

The rear no party will take slang a 
lib’s provisions and a tight end

and they seyte*
favorable currents which wtli 
them rata the wilderness end mate pas
sible the location ef the * w lltra The 
club eteciate ere new working ra tte 
theory that llnwloy and Prat era te he 
found ra Ike country c «alignera In 
James bay end north at Ike late bn 
porter region. The mamaman from 
TbumpwoaVille, Mick., whtrk indicate 
that they passed that petal Tim day, 
gurag due earth, may resell la the 
abandonment at Un March te Ite 
uorikesrt and probably hey end Kin- 
kiaiak, Uiiabw.
“Lewie tipudlte, Ite erne ehrb’• earn- 

rmmteliva, who is te arrive la Tarent* 
tonight, has here «reared by Ulrgrrm
te proceed in Cteplran, Ont-, i 
will ergaelM erarthlng 
Ue Canadian Ptelle. "

partira slang

«tie. end stampeded Ite gsthmag 
the heeds, has dm .ltd te here Item 

hunted dean. He tea agreed le laraieh 
ray permis ass l leg a huSele a oh saddle.
hurves. guide Still till BCV-VtitiSC. ru ,Jp
meet, and le charge II» far Ite liugale 
As the tend ainsr ie north Aigu sad ite 
tide SIS* mura the edee af hath adven
ts re end prodt has made a strong appeal 
te rasrlimra. Howard DeagUs tee 
ieraea e circular eetlieg lerth Ite pectin, 
lore af the hufelu keel end . tilling fee 
egpSwiieee I* Ite chase Amneg ikuee 
ate here sirred I su piled titibleg 1er 
tiserrvetiawe ere vtervg W K Hntekms. 
end James Hum af Kdmoelue. S A 
Hemeey end Celelrl Welker at Calgary, 
sad A H Kanter and H Y. Pnab.g. J
H aie e right

" Ml Douglas returned te the rMy Inal 
evening tram WeraerighA tevrag super- 

-led ite rains dise ef tte viiewga 
i at hnfeio received el Ite park mal

DELEGATES FOR OTTAWA
Tkia coJunn will be Ike directory of delegates sppolnled by 

ike various Western saaorialioaa. Each hraeck will be retend 
ben sad the une of ike drlegnlen, if given:

Hanky. Saak.. Aagecialioe, 3 delegates.
Greenwood. Saak., I delegate, Slsaley Raekbaw.
( artwrigbf. Mae., 2 t 
Renter, Man., I

FIGHTING BUT TRUST 
An Ottawa wue af U*L 14 —f- 1 

A bmlden, Canadian unde ewmmkate*
far New Zeeland, la ■
deport meet at trad* end Commerce wye 
that ra older te heed eg lie eeelral ef 

the A mar lean barf
treat, Ike gu. e#se.«el at New instead 
it erraidrerag Ik* advmabUltr at egtiew- 
sluing 1*4 meet brararan at Nee lea- 
‘ Pram Msec Samar ismm the ra

dur Lag the past three ran 
-t ef leur from the United 

Ureal Mrlteia tee - --1
by is* net MBA, while aspect from 
Canada ban during tee same parted 
i as reared by ran handled per rgwA

race ef tee policy, mere teen 14** new 
posted teas, wltb the ear senary egteern, 
employee end egaipmeal, awe 
tubed daring Ite Mr* Irani year

MORTALITY FIGURES
Iks bam heart dm 

rase, red eccideetnl violence, ra the 
renew bwrras’e death rmuualius at 
ten United Wale, which represents 
mere than SS per rent at the estimated 
total pope Inline, ceaeed mare tens *7 
per cent ef dette from ell ceases la 
ISIS among certain crissas These 
draw era these ••gelefelly employed 
te tecapumi mslra" The rame raera 
led to to per veal at tee derate from 
ell ranee among tte “wcepied fa 
mslra" The 
ue today ee 
total at 21*4*7 
pvfdBOT 
«riimed II ra « 
tte Insgn 14 *. cane 
paralysée 7A heart
menu 6. bright s disease A4,_____
IA end esc ideate IA Among the as- 
rwued women tte purree lege e# tided 
lebwretew SI. lypkeid ft. rawer Rl, 
spat tier end parelyem U. km " 
era lui pwwweawie 7. Bright’s 
IX rateidi IA eraidewte U

Aria Hawley and 
Angara Fera, crew at the mien eg tel 
ties Amectra II, wee inengwraled here 
tonight when Kdmend F Mirellas, at 
New Verb, a mem bee at the ewe slab 
at Amènes, arrived and el race opened 
a harms te ceded rag el rise ihreegh 
era Earners Canada, la erase parts at 
which Ite aéroport ad sec estai ri h* 
breed la her* inhra gratae 

•tarerai ef Item Mtiveiy 
in formeriling rrarae prim i
the e|Uaiei that Ite--------j
mte weald «vrairally tara ap rafely if 
they here fair shill 
pwrtasiura fee

The Chile delphri
haeebsll tram wee We a acid y ckem 
i.ienrhi|i by taking fear game go* ef 

from the Chhcege National legee 
team. Tte I’hlledeiphri tram era Ite 
Sret Urea game by emtrae ef 4 te L 
• te S, sad IS to A end Ite SfU by « 
mere af Î In 1 Chicago wee Ite fees* 
game by a « is I Scare

WUh
milk famine le Ite ally at 
vend ore hate raised Ue prias 
b twelve crate *

•alar, typhoid 
. U* i-eelmil at 
3*. e papist y red 

a li e. para

presets, gad they era eelajerad. Tte 
•• tiras rarnad Inarm aad fear days’ 

d Canada - I_ I 
»>. ■ hers

pragrate Uraaph 
Hal H ri a peed
drame sad Ue 
epee whieh 
alla l

d me every af

IKT.H.CA MtTTTNQ 
A Tarante awe ef Odutee r« raid 

•be *f Ite Mel eetetie gelkmegs 
•f Ibe week evil hr Ue Itedy eerralh 
rilsreslirasl raaviey e d Ite t aag 
M.u , l h'.Mma Acmuvelmae «4
{■■la. • tech alb its................ .a
T roalr ra Thursday 

hr

NEW LAME LA EE 
at

graal rihe
narthaet* » crau.and la a rider ra 
•tired by II W Drained, ef Window. 
Uat, from tee we. Wm. K. Dvetird. 
new lo Bdmrotra I ad leas am ring 
from Ite far earth hraeght a etery that 
S *any at gavera oral eerreyero here 

rerod a nan rihe. sen mil te te 
riy ra large ra Lake

TMsotioE trains rr in*
A Meet reel wire ef Ort Sd raid: — 

General Manager K J Cham her lie. at 
tte Uraad Trash FaeiW. arrived hero 
tic earning far a van far race aUh tte 
head eglrleri hero He Waled that hr 
Itlt Uraegh traira weald 
from Mralrral te tte » rah Ira, and 
Kriaro Bap art tte fellewt^ year With 
ragaH to pcaraat craduhra. Mr 
terba raid wtu Ite frggk* fa

dtftemlh 
• game c awdry. Tte 
rieea ere fall af Ssh

l.ve rani Uey reacted as la l 
t-ag party If

INtir abase ee at gw lleg eat aaati te 
grrally redaced Many 
partira, however, are 
There ere wear timh 
Urae aaada flare are mining eapter 
ran aad a fair waiterteg at llgmyll 
lediaee ihraagbtgl Ite rt—ea 
" Bti ef I he teltewra which here 

rwpwted d serra dad wtUti tin Hag dm 
■aero at eeaatrarUra reaps eUag ite 
National Traawealieeatel If Ue 
Ameetea II ewseeded te *eatiag tbit 
Bar aad rinded I we * Urea heed red 
mite to Ite earth, they might te rafe 
dad remfertehln. aad SUN eel

Patent
Ripless Gloves

*aJ CWofUki* sad

CANNOT RIP

from far a meelb a* praelU, eatu seat 
nmf >• M Ueagbt fettle u road 
irehiag partira eel there baseras af 

Ite eil rael . era— at Ite régira ”
A W Leeri dripeleh ef Art Se tetri 

at a dense etlarap* Itel wU te 
It Urate the tel
_ 11 .Afte. K Healey end Ararat
I^ti, Ue ■ tiring pi lata, aad Uetr ba* 
•j* Amtera If. ere rat reverted^h^
»*•—F ■ ______
ra Ite ropcrarauilrr at Ue Re* cteb. 
will attempt la tirais them wMb Ue 
Altera W I mate IT .this prie am da

WANTED
Hi 
ItOO up.

b
Trottor’»

l Mbs I
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■TRUCK WATER FLOW
A Moue* Jaw wire of Oet Zl aaid: — 

The Walle* ** B*U Co , t**t well diggers, 
who have been employed by the city 
eodeax oriiig to secure natural gas in 
workable quantifiée, struck a stream of 
water today, which ha» vine* fill*»! a 
WNi foot aliaft, and is flowing ia a eoa 
liauuua stream over the top. The aewa 
of the afihe haa caused a good deal of 
excitaient in tl«e city, aa the dUM'ovenr 
of a good water supply would prove, io 
the opinion of inaay, more accepta#*!*» 
thaw iraa. The eity roue*il has had a 
eoafeveare with the city engineer, and 
it haa been decided to conduct aa es 
hauative i.umpiug teat to delertaiae tue 
volume of the flow. An analysis of the 
water will also be aiade to determiae 
whether it ia free from eoatamiaatioa.

FINAL SHEEP SALES
The Baal sheep sale* of the Manitoba 

Sbeef«breeders* Aworiatioe were held at 
Portage la Prairie aad Winnipeg oa 
October IS aad it The whole buurh oa 
Bale was cteaned up. I0< *t Purtage aad 
W at Wiaaipeg. Secretary Hell, of the 
•aaueietioa. states that expenses were just 
about cleared, which was all the officers 
hopes! fur. The average price at all sale* 
wa. |T 40 per head.

Thuae purchasing at Portage were- 
W If. Perry. Mac«loaald Sieve llrnnua. 

Nee pa we. Oscar Hailey. High Hluff. 
J*s Lwrit*. Hrthaav. William Miller, 
Portage: Hob H««ek. Kdaia; O. Wright. 
La seeks mi W. t’harltoa. Portage 

The fuhowiag purehased at Wiaaipeg 
E U Hwriliit. Wiaaipeg W. J Haa we. 

Wieoii». à il B I'-
Joha Merle. Muey Mountain J l.ulUud.John Merle, %louy Mountain 
Stoaewsll. A. P Laagrell. W

ia «till of this opinion It ia expected i 
that thia decision not to do anything j 
will eau»e a great deal of bitter feeling j 
ia the Maritime province*, wnere the i 
iron and steel iatereats are large. The 
opposing force, which will not stand 
for the imposition of duties on raw ma 

• terial which would not be calculated 
to lower the prices •** agricultural ma
chinery, are the Grain Growers of the 
West, » ho have now an association 
about 15,000 strong. It seems to be a 
ease of the manu facturera versus the

RE7L8E AMEBK AN LIMBER
A VssnaiKf dispelth of Url <1 said 

•• Westrfa Canada will au luapr be 
the dwasiHug ground fur the surplus 
output of Ausericwu us asi’U. H> the 
Urms of aa agrwursl rneatly enterrd 
bis between the retail de*bf• in M«m 
tubs. Nsislrkttsa ami Albert» and the 
British tdsubis Lumber and Shingle 
A##o*t«ti**u. rrprrsrutiag the rssast null*, 
ami the Mountain MiU* A«*urv*ti**e. 
repressrutiag the saw WoU of the interior, 
the presne retailer* sill eo longer handle 
nay lumber ungiaaliug m the Lusted
Mstrs

The arrange mew I s. bhrly to prove very 
eSeslive ie esrlmbug the Amtasa pro
duct as emIIuse# of th« south «|mdsug low 
prwe« for thrtf sssrplsss slush*. »ouid be 
unable to stand the cvpve** of ewUUishuig 
imlepemleut yards of ths«r usa ja the 
Caw*.lia» prairie regions This wiil mss 
the mountain and road mill wen mill be 
eu*bl«d In ship aaeuslly at levas! two 
huudce*! noils**u adsbltonal feet of lumber 
to the merhrts west of the R»*4l«rs

The three nrspul agnwusrwt has ai- 
Teadi hot ifUbd by the aurions inter* 
rated pal Imps The coast SWil'm. «* a*lopted 
It at a sperval andiat behl in iam«m»rr. 
It ia wwderstood that the us**»ruseul Id 
•vercomsag Ammsue rompi t«l*ou unp* 
Sated with A !• Me Tae par*rl Manager 
sf the 4 a a»* It* a Wedrrw LuwsWf l «a*, 
neay. uuutug omM* at Fraser Vlills oral 
Kew WewliMewster. and k J Palmer, 
mi eager %4 the malt* *1 the t hem»tana. 
\ aaeouver Island

Uu a renewi trap la the Pvaarte Frwviecea 
they Isash up the mutter with the rvledecs 
lad the prowl agreement was the result 
e# I heir sesdutos* The rssast mill# 
Nneetly cut the pro* «I lumber to pmirt# 
dealers In the evteel uf f4 pe« thoneswd. 
the prtarn deh«ered be*eg HI JMI pur tâme-

RO rrSRL DUTIES
As Ottawa dtwfmtrh ef Ort- 10 

said: —The Rvestag Journal teelghf 
•ays "The geveremeel. It ta nedur 
ttwosl. will take an art tea regarding 
tkg fuauttea uf imposing duties to take 
the |4bre uf baserm aa Iron usd Hunt, 
which ranee eg Iter *1 anti When 
legislative nan before the remmena lest 
•wise le attend the banalise en Steal 
rede until July west year. Mr field 
leg was naked ta state whether it wan 
the Intent mu uf Ihg gw« oamrai In 
Impuue dettes tu tabs the place ef gee 
era I Uualin He replied that the guv 
eremeet had a* leMslIge at that Urn# 
af pirn teg prwlwtlv# denes an ptg 1res. 
steal Ingnf. etc

MORE FOREST RESERVES
An Ottawa wire of Oct. ZZ said: —In 

the report uf the su|«*rint*ud*nt of 
forestry, which forms part of the sn 
nusl r*|<ort of the d*| srtmeut of the 
interior, recently, published, are given 
many interesting details as to the ad 
ministration and working of the forent 
reserve».

The most striking development in 
regard to the forest reserve» is, of 
cours*, the setting sside af the Murky 
Mountain for*»! reserve, a tract of 
country aggregating some 14,400 square 
mile*,- some of which is already re 
served *» enlàngsl ytiii (U, tbe 
Mock a M**uotuib« pars, the Kootenay 
Lakeapark, sud Js«|*er Forent |*ark|. 
The great leqmctae-e of this reserve 
is due to the opjmrtuaity it afford* for 
the preservation and coeservntiou of 
the aster* of the rivers which rise in 
the Muckiee and traverse the prairie 
rouetry aad who*# eaters play so im 
(•ortaut a role ia the fertility of the 
soil of oae of Ike richest farming couu 
trie» of the world The forest oa the 
tract consista mainly of lodge |«ole (or 
black) piee, Eugrlmaaa spruce aad 
lh>ugla* ffr Very serions lires have 
occurred throughout the reserve i# 
times | s»i but the natural re| «rod art ion. 
over the greater part of the renurve 
at a ay rate, is abuadeat.

Further exteusiuun of the reserve* 
sre content| Uted, ia fart, some uf the 
lead* have already been reserved fr *m 
settlement, though sol formally set 
aside a* reserve» Among the proposed 
extension* are: Ta the Hprurewuud* re 
eerve. "OglOO acre*, to the Ihnrk M«»un 
Use renewu, 11»JAM# errent la the C’y 
press llilt* reserve, »».»» scree, to the 
Beaver llills reserve. î»»««gu acres.

Him liar a«li»a has Iwvi taken la re 
gard tu a Ira* i of S.iuO acre» a war 
Rpint l*kr. Kusk The foregoing rs 
tension* total 3ul,000 acre», or over 4*5 
square miles.

News in Brief
Aa Edmonton wire af Ort ft eeid: — 

The chief dairy rosmmiuaer of the 
Uominlue gov element. J A Hedde* k. 
arrived ia twee today aad had a coo 
fries* e silk the members of the local 
guv element regarding eub*idi*iag e 
cold storage plant to be erected la Kd 
munloa ie the near future Tbe only 
is* ie the province non are al Cal 
gory and I .*11* bridge. He exported 
thin |mrt of the province to develop 
late a greet dairy lag duiiui

Millers have been experiment lag 
with the ah pvt af producing wheat in 
Kn.Ued shut combine# the quality 
nf Canadian wheel with • gond yield 
ef straw

iWrirta L Aim peon, k#»«a ns an 
anthority oa Ckiacwe qewstioen. a*id 
that la hr* epieiœ the J*i»»e*e ph»e 
an arqnmag the whale nf the Chinese 
empire

Fhyllls Lowell. the eighteen year eld 
daughter *•# a farmer near Hi»*csrth, 
• •• sec Use tally shot ad hilled Hue 
day A r«o|naU dale'! hnou the gas

Grain Growers SHIP your 
Grain direct 

to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
results. *1 Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEGthe Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
u'e will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price Jor same.

References. Union Sank of Canada, Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange Winntpeg

D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Live Stock Commission Sale»- 
men and Forwarding Agent#

C.P.R. Stockyards, Winnipeg, Man.
Toronto Connection : COL'GHLIX CO.

Also conneclnj with nil the Inuiing Live Stuck Firm, in England 
anti ScutlmiU.

Bill your clock in yioir own name, our rare.
I'artin wulung to furweiti .lit L In nor Finn at Toronto ten do 

no with.Mil extra Coiumiuiun Chargea.

PHONES: Hilt »IS« 
ente i>4

No. 2 BROWNIE CAMERA
One of the pnq-ulat FIX KH fUTfl c»mcm* Cas be nperwled hr 

every member «I the family 4*»* a to the smallest child with surprising 
results Take# a picture 8l| » lh

Just the Camera for a Beginner
.n

*• * Bio*hi. C»W«* .....................................
C.rryiu, Cut out b«iM« till, .....................
* C ru» Oartndan I li*n .................... no

Outfit Complete $2.95
ns year order for this «hiiil iwlay, yen will nut «egret it 
illustmtnd Ca»alugn*o. ami Fin ishiag 1‘rtrs List mailed 

»|**a ir*| wont

STEELE MITCHELL LTD. CiSRS

Free

dirige 14c laslbmn Ml the nsi future- Ils 
a ill dart fmu the C saury Ids ad# aad 
sad twnerd# the t A

Great Rniii# ha# proptmsd that all the 
power* rcrogaire the Hrpubltc uf Fur- 
lag* I si the asms time Gw am ay has 

* ‘ tbs

bees Ased ns tbe regular marhei

A Tsenate cumoc haa it lhal 
largest native wins mnanfn«turtag 
<r«u# silk I.» united la a two *ed « 
millme dollar merger.

A d••retch from Ottawa states |V|| 
the MaaH*4*u I*» war raw pees, with % 
ee petal ef Ate million dot her*, ha* basa
lavwymented With headquarter* at Wta

o

^ismw* Dnaemnéc. ef IVtwia. has 
brnoght #o*t egwmd ha MscVwri* f«e 
• **lb"n defter#. Ml nn#u|«#s with the 
rsrsnt sals nf lbs D*n*nw properties 
to lbs railway magnats

Joseph Reach** an Amwvrwn eü et- 
he psmngs ef lbs hUaaUr by

Tie Inratims #nf»cy 1er a C F R Mae 
between 11* meed* *»•! Beetle, bas been 
appc»«*d *n*i it is «obi I bat condrwclenn 
ndl dart M# tbs esor future

Complete return* ledwel# that W R. 
Ren*, mm Met ef laud# la th# Mrflrtd# 
cabinet, a»* returned ta I bn AC bons» 
la en sMwtioa ai Fera in

The Maritime provinces, these treed 
with a I#*## la representation after lb# 
turning census, sre mahieg a vigorous 
pmlent.

railed Rtale# federal nRkceco sere*ted 
three men el Chienge, who had three 
thousand dellnfa in ««snleffwl Ktrsr 
sgwaa mangy

Fmf Aedeees natte, chief nf the geo 
drib institute si Rerba. sfier a careful 
lavertigBtwu. ehelms that I'eery did ant 
ranch the North Lula

A new publie marhet. erected at a 
cm! ef F> '•*. has been opened at Re
gtna Weds soda y aad Retarday have

Japua will speed forty 
lam for sen eav«| tenek

•IA
The snow

try claim that they seed the Imh *

It Is believed that I we else meet rB 
their crews of •! mew were leal » • 
turned** an the CJulf af Mes lew.

Cable» stsie that there way ne tw 
with the army In the sew rsf uhM » 
Fort égal

King Chelalœgkoca. ef R»a. ^ 
ftaa-isy. after aa lllease ef enly • 
daya.

Mm Tanner of Ria«mrth. Man. Mr 
•llaiwed he# ISIlh veer *vbe ear 
et Fortage le Fit#lets ia IMff

Meier W.IWe Rear» Mellhene O 
rat hers, a f sandvee offirve aha fswrt 
fame is the Rœr war. died el 4ap*^

The V.ohe. the •ee*hlr ef thr Cë* 
dUn nn«y ha# «embed llaMBrl

Rarglam got from the H® ^
tbe Grand hotel bar In Rxgiw

U
f t
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Grain. Live Stock Atm 
ProduceMarket 4

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Grain Urower»' Grain Company's Office, Oft. 24, 1910)

Wheat—Since writing our la*t grain letter on Oet. 17, the market ha» hail 
almost a steady tin*line, but the derliue ha* not been very gradual, a* it ha» 
dropped li* to ^ rent every day. The demand for grain in atore at Kurt
William ha* been very good for all grade». However, it ha» been luuaily to 611 
boats wliirh have beeu chartered to earry grain to the different Bay.port» before 
the 1st of heeember, in order to get the cheap freight rate of 4 cents |wr bu»hel 
against the advance which takes place on Nov. 1 of It- cent» |-er bw»kel— 
namely, V.- rents |*er bushel on wheat from Bay |*orts to the different ocean 
ports. We do not thing this grain which is being bought and loaded into these 
boats has l*een sold for export, but that it has been hedged in some future mouth 
and «kipped aero»» the lakes to take advantage, a» we stated abuve, of the 
difference in freight, which is known to take place on Nov. 1. Had the demand 
for this pnr|-o»e not taken place, our market would have deeliued much further 
than it has. This has certainly had n steadying effect on prices.

The esj-ort den and during the week l as been slow, only » few thousand 
quarters being worked each day. These mid lots which are being worked are 
as a rule, we think, being sold at very close igures—that is, the eS|«orter dumb, 
not have very much proFt in them lu<|«ortiag countries are still playing a ^ 
waiting game, and only buving from “hand to mouth” with the • 
that they will get their future supplies cheeper than they are now |*a> in g for 
them. The Argentine crop, which will be harvested in the course of n month 
or »i» weeks, is now the centre on which all im|u»rtiag countries are looking for 
their future su| plies, and present report» of the project» of a good crop for 
the Argentine are all favorable. 8n«»w, who is one of the prophets as to 
the crop prospect» in each country, predicts that the Argentine will raise probably 
6o million bushels more when! than last year, and if the Argentine fulfils this 
prediction, it is quite evident that our prices may aot advance very much 
However, I'r Argentine crop has not been harvested yet and there is lets of 
time for this crop te be damaged, in which case, as all eaportiag countries are 
looking Is it te ill their wants to n certain estent, it seem to us our prices might 
advance.

Receipts of grain from farmers are not an heavy this weeh ns they were 
the week prviou* and we look for a decided falling off in shipments from now 
until the cl«we of navigation. We are of the opinion, however, that prices will 
not advance very much, although we do not leak for much farther decline Prices 
wav dropyd few cent* lower, but we think that importing countries will come 
after oar/ wheat in lime nod take it ie larger nasalities. The grading of oar 
wheat has been a little better this |m»t week -that is. we bave had more No. I, 
No. ! and No 3 Northern than we had the previous week, which goes to show 
that Saskatchewan has a better grade of grain than we thought at one time it 
would have The spreads between the higher and lower grades are narrowing 
again and w« think It Is only a matter of time when we will get a better price 
for oer lower grade» than we are now getting, while the higher grade* might not 
advance scarce!» at all Th lower grade» ef wheat we fhinh will come tr better 
demand as importing countries get namplso ef them nod réalité what gmm4 wheat 
th«»e l-.wer grade* represent.

ffcis—Ihie grain is holding steady with very little change in price daring 
the post oeek The demand has leee %erv slow indeed The lower grades of 
oats are a«t bringing the price which we ihieh tie* skoeM, but until we get 
as rifsri demand foe them, buyers ran pretlv eeerle get them at their own prvcee 
The farmer* are Mill shipping note freely These of coarse are mostly fur sale, 
and H naturally has a depressing effect ou the market. *»f-s*-l*ltv when we have 
uo es port demand for them. However, we ihieh they are pretty nearly low 
eweagh ie price and do not look foe much further decline

Vleetev dee lined a little and the de . .*d «• very peer, eltll wr 4s M think 
this grata will derliue much, if eey, farther, as our rrup is very light and will 
certalsl* all be required for matting partisses

Flat bas held falrlr stead*, prices r«o «lag frees fJB to f* 43 daring |he 
seek However, we Ihieh fkat it is worth ike moue* and will e«d go very mark 
lower, ehheegb as own ran tell anything about what ist will do
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Winnipeg Live Stock
f 1 I Stockyard Receipt»

(Ween Eeeieo Ot-rossa AS)
.• 1 -r< Celllr Hugs Sharp

C.rR ......... HHfli 1514 <7*
- M • V* INK 1AM SIS 3

lb ToUl......... 10.IM* IAS7 #1

/« K iporters east from Inal week •71
Butchers east from last week IBS
Feeders east from last week ...... so

• • 't Exporters east lists week ..................... 1*33
Butchers rest this week • 17B
Feeders east this week ....................... *•15
Exporters held over HI

». * Butchers bcl«i over *31
Hi Feeders held over ................................ 354
« Loss)........................................................... *7SB

Cattle

r H K UH AIN U KO WH H S U II â U ►

the shipper to this

TW past week saw ose of the largest 
ness el cattle that has cvac to iW yards 
ia a Uag lisse, sad it was haadled in tW 
wee oM Ml « sttle crowded together 
ia pens shout half big enough, no rksarc 
to feed and water, cars held on tW sidings 
after long tripe and ell tW other là 
that work «I 
Market

While some few btiachr* have sold 
higher than tW quotations given below, it 
cannot W said that prices were any higher 
than ia the previous week However 
shippers were lucky to Sod tW market 
steady in tW fæe «I such large receipts 
Fifteen steers uf an average weight «4 
1*01 pounds caught the top of tW butcher 
■arkri el • m. kle per pound wen This 
however, could not he taken as a re press l- 
tative sale However. • large number 
sold ep to |4 ?l per cat la ceetrast la 
thews are tW common cows and trashy 
etui that Sads a very poor outlet at prices 
• couple el dollars per cwt under the top

TW eastern trade is stiM tW sustaining 
ininrere m tW market, hut this exerts 
little or ao laSoenre oa tW poorer etert. 
WWn it is considered tWt ever It.tttW 
Wad went for eastern trade and espurt. 
tW ia lueses el outside trade is easily

Over three thousand feeders were shipped 
Hast. tW traders getting somewhere 
nenr tkrsr requirement, fur lhe lest lime 
thss fall Not withstanding tW large rue 
priree were steady and some el tW Wet 
caught • sirk'e per rat. higher tWa tW 
preview week No change ia report and 
veal salves igarea

Vaille priree qaeted are

IW to <
MNtsll U

healers I M " • H
Vsrnmea steers and heelers SIP" I U
Beet let cows .......... HI" t U
NârWgewdcwwe .............. • tt " IS#
t emmeecwws ____ I II " IM
Beet bulls .................. Mi" S »•
Common bulls IB" IN
G end to heel feeding steers

IJBIb mm ... *B" 4 Si
Owed |e Wet feeding steers

miei.miw ♦ a - t Si
Hterher s TW te BO IW ..IB" 4»
Light stoeWs ......... 1 « - IB
Beet ealven IB" i M
Heavy raises » U" t U

Mm Wamnl Ito lee m>U «M 
w*4 m! el fart nrrn li I ,e h4m«| 

I. # rwl. p** rwl . ■» 
«•to that lto) to.» tom* “f ha «kind 4 
mill. etow -atom ifaak Ito
—fill la to U* as « will g* (to ito| 
b i.nib lbel 1 ibMiali em ae toe 
toe.) ibm « eel |*a| l* to ee) gras, 
nieraiA NfimaUU» «I a— el 
Ito pe*bief be— miri lbel ebal# 
tot— Mgbl A* to— lee* eee to lb nil 
lbel ibe atoll* «I em tell am ltoe 
to-b el » -r y fagh Is-rts

Mm*).

a ae ■ e te

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Batter
Prices offered for dairy butter by 

wholesale dealers show a better meat of 
a full veut per pound on the better gr*<Ire 
but are lower for the poorer stuff This 
is ia line with market conditions for good 
stock is at » premium at all times while 
tW market is glutted with inferior gradr» 
Dealer» state that there is very little 
Manitoba dairy coming in but there i» 
no danger of a famine on get ount of the 
heavy slocks in the East- They are able 
to lay eastern creamery down here fur 
about twenty-four aad a half cents and 
•late that it is worth the difference in 
price. They have no fear that the early 
spring is going to see a stringency such as 
last when it was practically impossible
to get aay butter 

Prices quoted, fo.b Winnipeg are.—
Faery dairy ................ .. . ..... ike.
No. I dairy.............................................. tie.
Good round lots without culls or

mold ................................................ tie.
Ne. ........................................... lie.
No. S............................................................  lie

*w
This is the tisse of the year when the 

farmer or farmer’s wife who is able to 
keep tW Was Uyiag can an net • lot mi 
cash Wholesale dealers state that tWy 
are willing to pggj thirty |fj cents per 
deeaa for strictly new laid eggs. II sc sip Is 
of new laid hen fruit are practically nil 
hut there is yet • quantity el held stuck

shrinkage 
have Wee mu 

r had tWy bee 
Dealers

s quantity uf lurid stock 
bnag <314 cents per 
e out. Final returns

to tW
market

tcents per dusen for Ontario stuel 
price iarludrs tW cases and tW 
candled Wlnrs shipment. Winnipeg 
dealers qeote the following priree.:
Strsrliy new Usd eggs. ........... . . SSe.
Straight rune (shrinkage eat) .......... ffStq

Hsy
IwifU el bey m |mt >b«t ngkl 

I» toto cm. 4 ito Irnul sw! peser* 
•bue m rtoagr frun U.l wmb Fhr* 
q *ul—l pre lue, ue Deck. Wiaaiprg
No I To sulky   lib 0»
Ne « Timothy II «0
Ne ITlMuiky ........................... II bo
Ne I Frases* I» M
Me « Frairia............................... Mo
Ne. S Frairia .................. 1 50

Fete le pnrm Am ■ walker geie el 
•ffmaf 1* reel* per beobrl. tub rts.es 
w lacks mpplnd by pwrchsisc. Iky. 
*>■(. err le.rly tour) bel ito Ae—e«l * 
rlreef «I •» am sal* err letoe Vul 
4 Ito letom ere el eery yul feebly

Uft PbVlrj
Eirryliej ee eAeeeee el e reel e 

«tel effaced 1er fee pnrm lee bre 
eeekzi A*e ee rtoefe free le.1 .el 
Tto eke I lee n feule Ito fabowlag pnrm 
IjlHli ikAn, pee peeel ll|<
Fuel, per pu eel   be.
I»U rn mlMi. pee peeeA....................... Ar
Tarhcya per peeel   Ilr
firme. pee peeel .............................. lie.
Darks. per peeel .........................  lie

RETAIL MARKET
Neleilem offre pnrm to Ito re—ley

Smelly feery Aeâry le l to bneto Mr 
Ifanrlly feeey Ueiry, pel rreebe .. Me

l(fl
•Nrtrtly frewk gathered  .......... ....36*

Dm—d Poultry
Mprie. rhte hear. Ary plarkad.

Ar.ee, toeA eeA lee* •• .... I As 
Feel IAimuI me. ee rbiebe— ) IA%# 
Terbeye, Ar—«4 eeA Are— ... Me
Dwrka. AreeeeA eeA Ar.ee .........  lie
Heeee, Ar—4 eeA Are we .........  lie

iNele— Fee tto retell IreAe «blebeee 
eeA feel eel to Ary pleebeA eeA eel 
•relAeA)

HIDES. TALLOW AHD WOOL
I By Neetbe— MtAe I Fw Oil

Green salted hid*, 
eel, reeded .................... fa %m B»

0 r sniud bids*
braadnd ......................... T*.

Orme .Had hsAm. belfa 
eed ee* 7 fa*

Ore* salt* reel eel**,
A far 1» Bm ................ Ifa he IB)

Green «Hed bip, 11 te
88 Ibe................«facto »fae

Dry lie! but «her hide.. 15c
Dry rough eeA fellee 

hide. ................................... Ae
Tallow .................... to Be
Seneca root ......... ...........  34e to 35V
Wool ....................... ........... 10c toile

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
(Ocr. ID

RereipU el tto C. P R eeel red 
—rtot te-dey were 700 reltle, 1,100 
•keep eed fambe. Alu beg» end 100 calve*. 
The —rket wee leirly eteedy eed Ibe 
trade en» attire end .tur ks erre all eeld 
out. Choice ilür. brougbl 11.10 end 
commue te medium. 84.00 tu Al. vues. 
8X1 te A4 00. bull». 83 10 to 84 00, 
sharp eeld 1er 81 Ml to 81 71; end lamb» 
err strung el 8171 lu MOO. liege eere 
eel) leirly eteedy el On II eed «owe el 
87 81. Cel eee brought 83 00 to 811.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
(Oct. 84)

At ito Veto, slurb yard» lo-day e 
Iredieg el limes emumrd e breesy style, 
eed ee ue usually Urge rue ee* quirkly 
» beer bed SAeey See rallie pemed eree 
tto arafau. iaclushng e cuawgnmral from 
tto Weal. CompUiele uI inferior feebly 
were eel numerous

The run uI 117 tan ieeluded 8.0— 
veille. IS mires. PI huge eed l.l— sheep 
Sererel lend» ml tool Lui, tor mille eeld 
ee high ee M • kuadrrdacigkl. e dm 
de—ed 1er tbie rise el uieeb to. eg 
•stoleled in mere quarter» lbee use

BuU her elrwre eed toiler» eere fuite 
ee Irm ue ltoe market ee am ltone el 
lest week eed pnrm ranged from 84 78 to 
81 75, toel twee eeld et SA. 10 le 81. Feed
er» eed elurtors err. eel togging bey ere 
Owed eei— 1» ranged frum 83 •# dee e. 
wtoU ligkl weigh le w eee eelbeg el 84 71 
ep eed elertore el 84 *1 to 84 IA and e 
bille klgtor

A» le eepuetem. le-dey'e Imeeertieee 
lerleded e group • kerb , b*ugr.i toed» el 
M Mn e hundredeeight Thlr eee pro
bably ito Ami etoeb brought ito larged 
relure ml ear registered erueed ito re- 
poet pee. Tto eei—I» ia femtiee 
averaged ebeel 1,181 Ito. Cum men ee 
elerk eeld el eric* eppreii—ling M A4 
e buedredeeigbl

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
(On A4)

reltle. receipt» AB.A—. —rtot eleedy 
1er beet, el tore eaek. toerm. A4 — to 
87 N. Tree# rtrera. 81 40 to 84 84. 
• mine steers. 84 I# to be el, eiertoee 
eed fmdece. A4 <1 to AS M. rest eed 
brine A4 il to M M. mine, r « to 
SIAM)

liege- Rample AA.AA». meeket mem 
ertiee. lAr higher bgkt. Ae 71 to M 44. 
ee.rd 8X1 le 8A * brer). M M le 
M I». rough. M to M A*, greid to ekmew 
toery. MAI I. MIA. p... MAI to 
M. belk ml relm, M M to MM

Wliip RempUMA—. eteedy. —lire 
M 78 to 8* IA. emtn». Al le A* W. 
ymrbege. A* 1# to M ». bak eeUrr. 
64 7* to 87 M

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
(On. 8*1

Liverpool —Juke Reger» eed Bern, 
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FUNDS
Invested in 
Good Land

SES1 Fruit Lands
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William Grassie
54 Aikins Block P.O. Box 645
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15,000 Canadian Poultrymen 
Have Doubled Their Profits By r

THE PEERLESS WAY
What these poultrymen have done you can do—no matter in what part of Canada you live; you 
can raise the crop that never- fails- the crop that knows no bad years! If you have never kept 
poultry do not let that deter you ; you will have fewer formed habits to overcome and will be ready 
to let The Peerless Way lead you to success. Or if you have been keeping poultry in a haphazard 
way. The Peerless Way will show you how to systematize your enterprise into a real money maker. 
Even if you have made a failure of poultry-raising even though you be discouraged -disinclined 
ever to consider poultry-raising again—investigate The Peerless Way for yourself and study the 
guarantee that it has to offer you; for, let us say this, whether you are simply a beginner, whether 
plbultry forms only an incidental part of your farm work, whether you arc already in poultry-

raising as a business. The Peerless Way affords you a real way 
to increase the profits. Consider this very carefully. Then read 
every word of what follows and send for our big FREE book 
entitled “ When Poultry Pays."

17 D 1717 This Book With The
Z ZxZ-jZ-j Complete Story Of

The Peerless Way
Simply fill out the coupon end «end
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Poultry Raising is the 
Profitable Branch of 

Agriculture
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Let Us Show Vou How 
To Market—Right
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